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and anecdotec without numb#i,and proved 
by experience the wonderful expanslve- 
neee of Highland hoepltallty. Smell 
wonder that U il provaibial I Why let 
any body to teat It drive up to .the home 
of n well-to-do fermer In Glengarry (or e 
poor one, if eueh exist, but I saw none) 
and he I» abeolutely certain to be invited 
to enter end partake of whatever meal 
may be in eouree of preparation ; Indeed 
in all probability he will be coaxed to 
"untaekle hie beast and stop a week." 
What pi
and Hle'land cakes, partaken of at 
more than one hospitable board where 
the host between mouthfuls of ••bannock” 
discoursed of the old daye In which 
“Father John” ruled in Glengarry. The 
friendly feeling of those good people to 
their clansmen in Prince Edward Island 
and in Cape Breton Is very striking. 
Over and over was I asked for news of 
some relative or friend in the “gem of the 
gulf,” or by the shores of the broad Bras 
d’Or. Alai I In those days my knowledge 
in such subjects bad not been acquired.
I knew a little of the Prince Edward 
Island Highlander, but he of Cape Breton 
wee al ways associated in my mind with 
that mythical personage of questionable 
charms, “MacDonald, of Brae d'Or.” To 
be sure these wee also the celebrated 
“Ronald MacDonald, Horse and Wagon 
Maker, Why cogamale, Cape Breton, 
over. ” But of the real and grand popula- 
t Ion of farmers and fishermen, who 
o n the hills end In the valleys of Anti- 
gonieh County, and throughout the 
length and breadth of old lie Royal, 
cherish the traditions of their forefathers 
and speak the language of Caledonia, 
the brave episcopal flock of the saintly 
Bishop Cameron, I then was Ignorant.

After these evenings of “interviewing” 
oame the pleasant rest in the 
preaby tery —where 
would with respect and affection speak 
of Father John whose curate he had been 
so long—and would shew the picture of 
the pioneer Bishop, the history of whose 
career has lately been so graphically told 
in the ••Rioobd,” and point out the land 
marks of the old, old settlement, the blue 
chapel, and the college of Iona, those 
tabernacles erected in the desert for the 
service of the Lord of Hosts, and then the 
talk would turn on poor bleeding Ireland 
and mine host,» County Cavan man,would 
read aloud some portion of the story of 
her wrongs, “Shamus O’Brien” or "Fon- 
tenoy,” and read with such effect, such 
pathos, that tears of sympathy would 
pour down the cheeks of bis little audi
ence of three. But even happy visits 
come to an end—and there came to me a 
last day in Glengarry—when I wandered 
through the old garden and mused on the 
history of the heroic dead who had once 
paced upend down those shaded avenues 
and counted their hours by the old tun 
dial, that overgrown with rosea still shows 
the letters of Father John's name. 
And then came farewells and a drive over 
the road that had teemed so long only one 
week before, and lo ! the stage coach at 
“Sanfield Corner,” and the journey 
home to weave all the facts gleaned 
into a
Catholic Rico an. That was all
in the good old days. Now the iron horse 
of civilisation rushes through Glengarry 

nd mails are dispensed by means oi 
jaunty mail elerke m regulation postal 
ears. Mine host haa been promoted to 
a more stirring parish and a rumour 
once reached me that a fine new house 
with “modern improvements” had been 
built to supersede the old Presbytery of 
St. Raphael's. I have never tried to learn 
il this be true—better leave it in doubt, 
and fondly picture St. Raphael’s as I 
last saw it, with the setting sun throwing 
long shadows on the moss grown dial, 
where the roses clustered in sweet rebel
lion against relentless time, and the 
lads and lassies flocking to tell their 
beads in the old, old College of Iona, 
with the glory of the bright May evening 
turning their ruddy looks to gold; and 
the solemn old house standing hard by, 
with its shaded gallery and its quaint 
pictures and many pious memories, a 
monument of the energy of the grand 
old Bishop of Kingston, Alexander M i- 
Donell, who

“Though dead ellll Uvea
In the hearte of hie countrymen. ”

A. M, P.

spirit of self aactlfice, hie zeal for iouIi, 
hie devotion to duty, hie obedience and 
reverence for authority and especially hie 
profound reverence for and devotion to 
the Holy See. Twice In hie life he gave 
striking and admirable instances of 
self-eacrifice.

the inn door, wiping his mouth with the 
back of hie hand, climbed to his seat, blew 
A born and off we went. I do not re
member musk of the roads through 
which we passed—one sign indeed Im- 
preeeed itself Indelibly in my memory—it 
ran thus ; “A large supply of elegant 
coffins always on hand.” But the rtflee 
lions which that sign might have inspired 
were rudely broken in upon by my fel
low paseenger, who,leaning over,pointedly 
addreseed my quaking self with—“Wes 
you raised at Sandfield’s Corner 1" On 
my replying in the negative he lapsed

T. , into alienee and after a while ejaculated :
Some few years ago I had occasion to ,.j guw goln, to lto, , lpeU wlth

visit the parish of St. Raphael in the n,, Mlss Browns on Vankleek hill.” This 
County of Glengarry. In those day. to , tiT(d, H. thro enquired :
arrive at the fragment of Canada d.di- Hw j<m folkltow Alexander!.?"
cited to t |h0ok uy held. My Vermont friend
“Ripbiel the heeler, Raphael the guide,» 1 ^ T IjIi.
you took the Grand Trunk train which {ot » ““«• ‘hen.uddenly
leave. Bonaventur. Station, Mont,ml, at d»wing out a battered watch of the 
nine o'clock every morning, and travelled warming pan six. and ehape, he held it 
eastward for about two hour, and ah.lf, -P” before my eye., exclaiming : “Cm- 
when you would arrive at Lancaster, the ‘b»‘ ifyou dare, It. a quarts, to
county town of Glengarry, where a stage one!” Not wishing to be considered 
coach would be in w.ting to convey you contradictory ! drew out my own watch, 
into the wild, of the Interior. The short “d ‘“owed him that it agreed with his. 
journey from Montreal la through a Soon aftor this interchange of amenities, 
charming country and it is interesting to Job" bl" ho™' re,ned eP“* 
observe the different nationalities of the “d ‘“"*“8 t0»“d “> m* •»* 
inhabitants, earily dtatingutahable by the h«« ‘« where you get off, just foUow the 
appearance of their house, and ferma mlU towd »“• of hU
From Montreal to Lachlne everything canvaw bags into the centre of the dusty 
speak, of dty life, and not in iU moat "ad. I alighted, and the stag, creaked 
attractive aspect. At Lachine the eye "ay toward. Alexandria, 
rejoices in the right of the glorious river, word, which I heard from my Vermont 
upon which steamer, and small craft friend were : “Wei, I’m durned If I knew 
are beginning to be astir—calmly sur- what she want, tow Eandfield’s C truer” ! 
veyed by rows of placid “suburban *n *be nddd*e *° expanse of 
villas” in which the dty people play at do,t »"d day, where four roads fork, 
country life for the summer months, with no shelter but an uninviting 
Opposite—end gaining enchantment by wayside hostelry, I stood and awaited the 
distance-Is the Iroquois village of coming of the mall boy. He came, as 
Caughnewaga, one of the most interesting dl thing, do, If we wait long enough, 
spots In the Dominion. Leaving Lachlne, He was small, bare legged, and almost 
we come to St. Anne-An-Bout de l'Ue- bare headed; he grasped the bag, which, 
the St. Ann's of Moore's boat song, where although the property of her gracious 
there Is real country. Pure air, fresh lay P*one in the dust, and
milk, new laid eggs, mosquitoes and all throwing it over one shoulder, set ef at 
other rustic allurements abound at St. “ •“b“»B ““ter for St. Raphael’s.
Ann’s. The view from the railway I followed for a little while, and then 
bridges connecting the island of Montreal the boy gained upon me—hill and 
to Ile Perrot, and Ile Perrot to the Helg- dale, sunlight and shadow were 
neury of Vaudreuil in the mainland, is all one to him, butnottome. And had 
very beautiful The water here is dotted I not with me the moat inviting of 
with wild and lovely little islets all cov- luncheons wrapped in snowy napery 
ered with verdure. Shady nooks under the tucked into a little_baeket by the fair 
foliage of the graceful trees, that grow hands of the sweetest*of Montreal mat- 
right down to the river’s brink, seem to rons, herself a pearl of Glengarry, and a 
invite the dusty traveller to come and novel, such a tempting tale woven of 
rest in their serene depths. Beyond the Mr. Howell’e grave and graceful thoughts 
further bridge are some foamy rapids, —so I climbed a sturdy fence and lay me 
murmuring never-ceasing complaints of down under the shade of a friendly elm 
their rocky bed, and lashing the abutments to partake of egg sandwiches and to 
of the bridge in their Impotent wrath, read “the undiscovered country." The 
Here the Ottawa and St Lawrence meet title was not inappropriate to the reader, 
but do not mingle. The different colored It wae my very first venture, and I aimed 
waters are plainly discernable for many high. I wae going to Glengarry at the 
miles below the confluence. suggestion of a New York editor to

The vast expanse of water formed by search out matter for magazine article, 
T,«W. St. Louis and the Lake of Two concerning the immigration and estab- 
Mountains is divided only by the slender lisbment of a Urge portion of the great 
bridge and the verdant flats of lie Perrot ClanDonald in Glengarry. I knew nobody 
The trees on this jdand are of a very low in the county and I spoke no Gaelic. I 
size, but exceedingly luxuriant In foliage, had been preceded by a letter from 
The graceful shimmering branches of ula a lady friend to the pariah priest of 
trembla,” as the habitante call a species of St Raphael’s, and upon his courtesy or 
poplar, almost touch the water’s edge, indifference depended the success of 
In this district the peasantry are French, my undertaking. Have you ever 
and their bright garments add to the read “A Undiscovered Country ?” It ie a 
picturesque aspect of the scenery amid pretty book, and I think a good one. As 
which they live. The women delight in I read it on that May afternoon with the 
slitte and clockings of gay colors, and sweet air of Sad’s country blow ing around 
they and the men both wear gaily me and the music of birds and insects 
trimmed hate peculiar to thU part of the making melody in the branches overhead, 
province. Straw woven into a sugar loaf I chanced upon a death-bed scene where- 
shape, generally rising to a height of from in an old man speaks of a priest as “the 
sixteen to twenty Inches, with a drooping helpful elder brother of the helplese 
rim of proportionate breadth. Leaving human race.” The truth of that sentence 
grand old Vaudreuil we pass through the 
county of Boulanges, skirting Coteau 
Landing, the new avenue for commerce 
between Canada and the United States, 
still finding on all sides the tin covered 
roof, curved verandahs, and farms, more 
picturesque than fruitful, which distin
guish the Province of Quebec. Suddenly 
the scene changes—homes assume a grave 
and decorous aspect, barns become more 
numerous and larger, buck boards disap
pear, and give place to highly varnished 
buggies, hat crowns shorten, the faces 
under them lengthen—we are in the pro
vince of Ontario and In the county of 
Glengarry, one of the adopted homes of 
a ehlanabh nan Gael.

To me the stage coach business was 
altogether a new experience. I had 
driven in almost every other conveyance 
from a buck board to a barouche, but 
never in a shiny, shaky, creaking, top- 
heavy looking “Black Maria.” 1 
mounted its rather inaccessible steps, and 
took my place inside with some qualms, 
for my only fellow traveller was 
a typical Yankee, and, alas! he 
had been indulging In some or many of 
the intoxicating drinks for the connecting 
of which men of Ms type are supposed to 
have a genius. The many mail bags 
were thrown to, the driver came out of
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The month’s mind was celebrated this 
morning by a solemn requiem mus In St.
Mary’s cathedral for the repose of the 
soul of the late Bishop Csrbery, Ther e 
was a very large congregation present, 
and the church and altar were heavily 
draped with crape. The following clergy 
were present : Archbishop Lynch, of 
Toronto, attended by Father Doherty, 
superior ol the Jesuits of Guelph, and 
Father Smite, of Niagara Falls;
Bishop Dowling, ef Peterboro,attended by 
Rev. Dr. Kilroy, of Stratford, end Chan
cellor Keuugh, of Hamilton ; Vicar-Gen
eral Heeuen Fathers Bardou (Cayuga),
Spetz (Berlin), Cushing (Toronto),
Doherty (Guelph), Owens (Ayton),
O'Donahoe (Owens Sound), P. Lennon 
(Brantford), J. Lennon (Galt), Brohman 
(Decmerton), Cosgrove ( Elora), Crinnon 
(Arthur), U Lear y (Freelton), O’Connor 
(Pane), Feeny (Prlceville), Corcoran 
(Teeewater), SlaVen (O-kville), Cure,
Halm, Murphy, and Craven (Hamilton).

Vicur Oeneral Heenan celebrated the 
mas-,, assisted by Father Bardou of 
Cayuga, and Father Spetz, of Berlin, 
aitei which Bishop Dowling preached a 
memorial sermon on the death ol the 
late bishop, taking as his text the words,
“Precious in the sigh?of toe Lord is the 
death ol bis sainte.” He said :
Hay it Please Four Brace, Bev. Fathenand 

Dear Friends.
On a rad occasion of this kind it seems 

to me that our sorrowful silence ie far 
more significant than speech. But it 
has been deemed proper that some 
words should be spoken and 1 know of 
no word» more suitable or more consol
ing than tbeae: “Precious in the sight of 
the Lord is the death of Hia sainte.”
We have met to day to mourn the iosa 
of a great and good prelate, to pray for 
hia soul and to do honor to hi» memory.
The diocese of Hamilton is egein in 
mourning, and as a former priest of the 
diocese I am here to express my sym
pathy with clergy end people and to 
share as I might in the general sorrow.
For it is well known that your late 
Biehop was a very dear friend of mine 
and that between him end me there ex- 

the parish priest isted from the first the most friendly and 
intimate relations. It fell to my hippy 
lot to be the first priest of his diocese to 
welcome him to the ohoreo of America 
and to be the lut priest and bishop on the 
occasion of bis departure to bid him an 
affectionate farewell little did I think 
that that farewell would be a final one, 
end that I should never again have the 
privilege of looking on bis genial, friendly 
face until, please God, we shall all 
meet In a better and brighter world 
Happily for me hia panegyric baa 
already been pronounced by Hia 
Grace. That eminent dignitary, with 
hia accuatomed charity, no sooner heard 
of itie sad tiding! than he hastened here 
to this Cathedral to celebrate a Requiem 
for the repose of the soul ol hia dear 
friend. For that act of charity and piety 
the Archbishop well deserves, end I am 
now happy to tender, our best thanks as 
well u the grateful acknowledgments of 
the clergy of the diocese. For though 
we are assured by the Holy Ghost that a 
faintly death is precious in the sight of 
the Lord, yet it has ever been the pfcus 
cur tom of the church, excep in the cue 
of infante end of martyre, to offer pray ere 
and aacrificee for her children oo their de 
perture from thii world, no matter how 
holy their lives may have been here or 
sure we may be of their happluese here
after.

Hence it ie that we are here to-day 
around the altar to offer prayers and 
incenae end sacrifice for the eternal 
repose of oui late dear Bishop—ts 
it. Augustine prayed for years for his 
saintly mother—even though we may 

article for the justly hope and believe that he hu already 
entered Into the joy of bis Lord.

As the edifying story of hia life, u 
related by the Archbishop, and the public 
press, Is still fresh in your memories, it 
only remains for me to direct attention to 
some of the lessons which It seems to me 
to be the will of God that we should all 
learn from the review of the life of so 
holy a man and so eminent a bishop. The 
first and most important lesson of course 
is this, that sooner or later, and perhaps 
sooner than mosc-of us suspect, we shall 
all certainly follow him. The Apostle 
says that "it is appointed for men onoe 
to die.” To other rules there may be 
exception». There ie none to this Yea, 
people end priests, bishops and Popee 
all must die. Thence the neoeuity and 
the wisdom of being, as he was, always 
prepared to give an account of our 
stewardship. “Blessed is the man whom 
when hie Lord cornea He shall find 
watching." Who would have thought 
when we first looked upon him less than 
four years ago that in so short a 
time he should have passed away ?
Who would have expected u we 
looked upon him on the day 
of hie installation, seated on that 
throne, In ell the mejeety and dignity of 
h;« sacred office, the very type apparently 
, 1 health, freshness and vigor, that the 
au gel of death wu already so near, and 
that to so short an Interval, his mortal 
remains should be consigned, as they are 
to-dsy, to the cold and silent grave ?
Looking Into that grave In far off Ireland, 
where he sleeps the sweet sleep of the 
juit, In the pure white habit he loved, 
waiting for the dawn ol a happy resurrec
tion, let us pray, u I fervently do, that 
when the same Angel serves us with a 
like summons we may all be found equally 
prepared, equally resigned and equally 
worthy to enter into the joy* of the bleat.

And now, turning from the tomb to The usual contradictory statement» 
review the life of the living man, what of the Pope’s position in regard to Ire- 
special lessons does that life convey ? land have been sent over the cable. At 
Many and beautiful lessons Indeed : for one time we are told virtually that the 
was not his entire life, from youth to age, Holy Father ia encouraging the Coer- 
one of Instruction and of edification 1 cioniat party and diaoouragtng the 
But God is blessed to give each of his Nationalist», but at last we have the 
servante special characteristics, .and undoubtedly true version that he haa no 
amongst those which distinguished the intention to interfere to discourage the 
late bishop I will state a few, such as his patriotic movement.

jLord Salisbury threatens that if the 
Ministry be defeated, an appeal to the 
country will be taken. The LI lierais 
warmly welcome the intimation, as they 
claim that they want nothing better.

A new half penny evening dally, the 
Star, has been started In London under 
the editorial management of Mr. Thou. 
O'Connor. It will be addressed to Liber
als and to the working classes and It will 
greatly stiengthen the Irish cause which 
It will warmly advocate. Thu first issue 
was 142 000 copies.

As usual the Government supporters 
are reporting dissentient In the National
ist ranks. They will, undoubtedly, prove 
to be as baseless as former similar reports.

Mr. Sbaw-Lefevre has declared In a 
letter to the Ttntri that if one of the Tt>0 
tenants who are threatened with eviction 
on Lord Clentlcetde’s estate» he evicted, 
he will go to Ireland to hold an Indigna
tion meeting on the estate. Such a meet
ing will he, as usual, proclaimed, and this 
wtU probably end In bis arrest. Owing to 
hie Important position In the Liberal ranks, 
this challenge to the Government will 
probably precipitate a crisis, 
events im

The

Ï
r- First when a mere

boy, by s supernatural impulse 
he left home, kindred and country to con- 
eeorate himself to God by the three 
solemn vows of charity, poverty and 
obedience. And secondly, when in hie old 
age, at the cell of the Holy Father, he 
•eveted the ties that bound him to the 
order he loved, and with all the disadvan
tage» of age, climate and want of expeti 
en ce with the customs of this country, 
through a spirit of obedience, assumed all 
the cares, anxieties and reaponsloilltlee of 
the Bishopric. Who is there that does 
not admire the heroic action of the holy 
youlbjn the very morning of life, In all the 
loveliness of hie boyhood, at an age when 
the world has charms so tender and so 
attractive, ioraaking all that was so dear 
to him on earth and hastening across 
the continent to the holy city among 
étrangers, to devote himself henceforth 
and iorever to the service ol God and 
His church in the illustrious order of 
8t. Dominic? And who would have 
•urmieed that .the humble 
from Ireland who sought only the ob
scurity of the cloister, would 
rapidly rise to the highest honors in 
the order, become in succession prior, 
provincial and associate general in Italy, 
and afterwards a brilliant bishop of the 
church ol God in our own far on land of 
Canada. But it is written that God 
gives His grace to the humble, and 
no doubt it
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iportant results may be expected. 
Welsh Calvinistic Mi-tbodist 

clergy held their session for the vale of 
Clwd Presbytery at Phyl, the Modera
tor, Rev, Thos. Hughes presiding. 
There were present more than one hun
dred ministers and representatives. At 
the close of the session the ministers 
signed a protest against the coercion 
policy of the Government. In the pro
test they eay that “by interference with 
personal liberty, with the rights of 
public meeting, and with the freedom of 
the Frees, the Government is pursuing a 
course that increasingly tends to the 
degradation of law and the subversion 
of order.” Their object in making this 
protest, they declare to be "to free them
selves from complicity with a spirit 
and method of Government that are 
utterly unworthy of a professedly Chris
tian nation." 
these have not been used by Nationalists 
in Ireland.

Twenty three Protestant ministers of 
l 'atdlff have signed a protest similar to 
that of the Welsh Calvinists of the Vale 
of Clwd. These Include l hatch of Eng
land, Baptists, Methodists, Presbytériens, 
Oongregetionallste and others. Besides 
protea ting against the suppression of free 
speech and free press they say : “We also 
protest against the cruelty with which 
evictions have been carried out In the sis
ter country, and likewise against the 
harsh and unjust sentences which have 
been inflicted upon some of her most 
patriotic sons.”

Father Matthew Ryan having completed 
hia term of one month's imprisonment, 
haa been released Ten thousand persons, 
including the Mayor of Limerick, the 
sheriff, Municipal Council and many 
clergy received him with loud cheers, and 
with every demonstration in his honor.

United Ireland has a cartoon represent
ing Mr. Blunt caught in the steel trap, 
"Coercion Court,” while John Bull, close 
by, has Secretary Balfour by the ear, being 
about to castigate him with a scourge 
labelled "English Indignation,” John 
Bull says: "You sneaking cur, you have 
caught one of my noblest sons In that 
cruel an English machine on the Queen’s 
open highway” Balfour answers: 
“Bo o ol I'm sorry I caught him. I set 
the trap for Irish patriots. I did not think 
any Englishmen were coming this way.” 
On the highway free speech and free press 
are placed to be trodden underfoot.

The Irish Prisons Board on New Veer's 
Day sent a message to Limerick jail stat
ing that according to Act of Parliament 
Father Ryan is entitled to wear whatever 
clothes he likes. Yet these are the men 
who have such love for lew and justice as 
to descend to midnight theft and other 
acta of violence in order to force prisoners 
no more guilty then Father Ryan to wear 
the prison garb ! Even in Father Ryan’s 
case the discovery was not made till he 
restated the endeavor to force him to do 
ils same. We shall soon bear Lord Sal
isbury repeat once more that the laws 
are the same to Ireland as in England.

Mr, O'Brien said lit his speech at Tulle- 
more, that he believed that “Balfour’s 
boast that he would sink us to the level of 
criminals was a piece of calculated brutal
ity—part of a deliberate policy of defama
tion which unscrupulous men ate carrying 
on against us in England—e new and more 
truculent form of the 'Pernelltam and 
crime' policy of the London Tima, and it 
would have been base in us If we had lain 
down submissively under an Infamy of that 
sort.” He claimed, not In the spirit of 
boasting that the “protest we have main
tained, end the voice of English opinion 
and of English discussion have already 
broken the nick of Balfour’s prisons Hat 
scheme," He confirmed Mr, Blunt’» 
story of Balfour’s murderous Intentions, 
and left his hearers thoroughly convin
ced that his denial of it is but an 
addition to hia long list of downright 
falsehood.

The Dublin Freeman Issues a cartoon 
representing Secretary Balfour as Robin
son Crusoe on the desert island with hie 
hatchet dripping blood, his umbrella made 
of the Union Jack supported by a bloody 
bayonet, and himself In the moment of 
tenor when he beheld footprints in the 
sand. The footprints are those of the 
Marquis of Rtpon and Mr. Morley. He 
has just been singing “I’m Monarch of 
all 1 survey,” when he beholds the foot
prints—fearing that more alarming ones 
will follow. The ship Coercion is seen 
not far oil', dismantled and useless.

Father McFadden has been arrested 
at Armagh on the charge of holding 
anti-landlord and anti-police meetings. 
On the arrival at Londonderry the police 
escorting him were stoned by an excited 
mob. Mr. Blaine, M P., was arrested at 
the eame time and committed for trial 
on charge of inciting the tenante to 
resist the authorities.
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[in was because God 

saw in the heart of the 
novice the virtue of true humility that 
he determined to exalt him. There, in 
hie novitiate, for seven years, devoted to 
study, to piety and to discipline, he ad
vanced in years, and grace, and wisdom 
before God and men, and there it was that 
by hisdevotion to duty he merited therein 
graces that sanctified and beautified his 
youth, and afterwards adorned his priestly 
character. Two motives led him to make 
this sacrifice. First, the love of Ged and 
Hie Church which he Inherited from an 
Irish Catholic mother, a love which con
tinued to burn In his soul brightly to the 
lest. That love he longed to communi
cate to others. He came to cast fire on the 
earth, and what willed he but that it should 
be enkindled. Hence hia secret motive, 
his burning zeal for souls, a zeal first 
manifested In the Irish missions and 
afterwards exercised to out edification 
throughout the length and breadth oi the 
diocese of Hamilton. The first mission 
was in hia native land, where, for nearly 
thirty years, he went around like bis 
divine Lord, doing good, and where hia 
goodly deeds are still remembered. Here, 
in the vigor of his manhood, with the 
zeal of an apostle, he 
around preaching divine truths, recon
ciling sinners to tied, visiting 
the poor and friendless and afflicted, 
establishing confraternities for the young 
men end conducting retreats for com
munities and for clergy. Who can tell 
but God alone, Who Is now his reward 
exceeding great, how much good effected, 
how many souls he enlightened, how 
many sinners he reconciled, how many 
young men he saved from shipwreck, how 
many vocations he found, how many 
abuses he corrected, how many graces he 
was Instrumental In distributing for the 
honor and glory of God I And when he 
came amongst us we all remember how 
earnestly he longed to go out on his 
pastoral visitations ? We recall the 
activity and alacrity with which he 
hastened to the several parishes, how
ever distant and di Hi cult of access, 
until in a short time he had visited 

y mission and parish in hie exten
sive diocese ? And where is the pastor 
amongst us that cannot recall tome 
pleasing and profitable reminiscence of 
those visits ? Some happy thought sug 
gested, some good work inaugurated, 
some sound instruction imparted, some 
holy zeal enkindled ? Yee, the labors 
he sustained, the good works he accom
plished, the good example he imparted, 
the students he adopted, the clergy 
he ordained, the conference» and con
fraternities he established and the 
wtae and beneficial laws he en
acted — these and many other 
good works will remain is so many proofs 
of hia zeal and devotion to duty aud of his 
successful and happy administration of 
the diocese of Hamilton. The Eoly 
Father greatly honored ua In sending us 
such a Bishop, so wtae, so gentle end so 
good. And in return no biehop 
more devoted to the Uhair of 
Rome he went in hit early youth to make 
hit first sacrifice, in Rome he was edu
cated under the shadow of the 
successor of St. Peter, to Rome he 
went for hit Episcopal consecration 
and to Rome he was hastening with his 
gifts foi the Golden Jubilee when the 
Angel of Death met him on the way and 
•nmmoned him to a more glorious jubilee 
In the heavens. He died in nle native land 
in holy Ireland, in the monastery that he 
loved, attended by his confreres, consoled 
and comforted by hit early friends, sus
tained and etrengthened by the sacraments 
and blessed with the special benediction 
of the Vicar of Jesus Christ. Honored In 
life, honored In death, who shall say that 
h« is not even now greatly honored and 
exalted In the heavens ? May we all learn 
to profit from the lessons of so holy a life 
and be found worthy to merit so happy 
and edifying a death. Eternal rest grant 
hlm, O Lord, aud may perpetual light 
shine on him.
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»'h, to quelled my fears—I arose and want on 

with confidence and faith. Over the hil
lock of the roadside, past hedgerows in 
which spring flowers were blooming, 
under elm» such at artists love to paint, 
and the village came to sight Only a few 
cottages, with broad garden acres, and 
away beyond the brow of the hill th > 
church and venerable presbytery. On the 
verandah if the post-office I saw the 
flutter of a soutane, the priest and the 
postmaster were having a friendly game 
of checkers, Using my umbrella as a 

I steered part these gentlemen and
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climbed the hill, then crossed the road and 
entered a quaint old gate round which 
rose bashes clustered and which guarded 
the entrance to the presbytery of St, 
Raphael's and the College of Iona of 
fermer days. Private hospitality Is sacred, 
yet It Is admissible to teU to general 
terms of the kind welcome given to the 
weary stranger. When the good father, 
summoned from his recreation, came 
battling in with a hearty, “my poor 
child, you are welcome”—all fear 
wae dispelled. I knew I had found a 
friend, end so it proved. All that could 
be done to make a vtalt pleasant wae done
by Father M-----  and hie two ehatmtog
staters; under their guidance I interviewed 
the oldest inhabitants and gathered facts
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Const art Rxadxb.—There are many 
Religious Communities both In Csneda 
and the United States. For the Francis
cans you can apply to Rev. William 
Gausepohl, Chatham, Ont.; for the 
Jesuits, apply to Rev. F. Doherty, 
Guelph, Ont.

F. S. G.—The country of St. Patrick’s 
birth is a controverted point. Himself 
states that he was borne at Bonaven Tab- 
ernice. The difficulty lies Iff deciding 
what modern place was then called by this 
name. We consider that the weight of 
authority locates It at Boulogne eut Mer 
to'Frauea.
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••led wo kl>Md the token bomb 
And bowed before the chime | 

Per we knew, like Momieignenrs 
Tkel Uod bad been reconciled.

"He joyfully end with glad usai 
All -ofrly we went our w-v,
,nd wHit many en ni i T ■ Dcum 
We Mil the tale to-day."

z Then once mote, like a chi 
even the ohlldien jn«t beglnnl 
teemed to know in pait :
••Par that we aregla > and Joyful 

gnoti erne are begun,
Thai the great Qi'U t,.r amegglng 

Hath tent Ufe HU faire Obllde ti
The door opened slowly ai 

which ell eera could hear laid 
••fee eotwcum " The good da;

Ihel

g«n.Strange how calmly they I 
him I Reuben never liked t 
came there; he had looked to 
niajed for him a long while, 
there at liât. Q d, of court 
hlm. Une by one he brought I 
ta speak with him, and to bav 
Bounce on their fllneee to be : 
child ten; and the teare atood it 
eyes aa he liatened to ibelr aim 
alewera, that wiineaeed to wh 
walk of feith bad been. Wht 
gone away to their hoinea, wh 
Jeea homes to them than Ken 
waa, Reuben came to the prie 
ae ai > one of them had comi 
to be allowed to make eonfeu

••You’ll slay here end be go 
beeald soothingly. “I aba I 
the other room, end I’ve loci 
hard."

The Doctor made a tort
ataent.

“He’e just bad a very aai 
plained R uben, “and be nee 
much, lather. By and by p 
apeak to y ou."

Row wonderful to listen, 1 
af revenge and murder, to Re 
brief confession—no coin pun 
uese, no anger, except that to 
had felt hatred towaid some 
whom, however, he broogh 
tien, end for this sin he felt 
Witten.

“1 met lately,” the prieet 
when the confusion wee 1 
walking with care the tfi 
would hare, "a man known 
Le fell.”

Heuben gave a atari a» of jo 
and would have apoken, b 
continued :

‘‘I taw him die a felon’» d< 
gallowa.”

“No, no !” tiled Renben 
see might have aujpoetd be 
of a hi other’s ebamelul deal 
flitkei »

“It waa a just punlehmei 
replied.

“No, no I" cried Reuben, 
kaew thin piece. They do t 
here like other people, or i 
hut Qi d saved hie poor »■ n

“He spoke to me,” said tl 
named Esther à

V

I

:
weman 
wht m be bad done a gieat 
not that tine ?”

“Be did not understand, 
with sorrowful compaaaior 
he did not ‘understand wha 
because, you know, be coni 
Aar. Ai d he did not see 
here ; they have each be 
poor things.”

••He eeid he could not fo 
something always reminds 
He begged me to find her o 
te forgive him.”

• She died," raid Reuben 
fergave him. She pray ed I 
deal, I think.”

“God answered her, tin 
aaid. “I tiuat that he tepi 

A gn at light of joy wc 
hen’s face. “Then he will 
he exclaimed triumphant!;

“But you,” tha prieet a 
fergi’ a him T”

‘•If* repeated Reuben 
leek. “0 lather ! it was 
me ; I waa angry with hit 
it waa my fault, realty, 
never blamed me ; I wi 
talker, or I never ahouli 
her here.”

i g

I

And io Benben Aimi 
himself bli lifelong title h 
a fool, indeed, that he bai 
he bed anything to forgive 

The next day Reuben 
leek of little one* gatheti 
Shepherd’e fold ; end then 
lee wee ittn.d up, and R 
alter g bened by the Diet:

The Doctor bad rail en 
preaent. Reuben found 
turn, lying face downwat 
leor, the picture of des pi 
•_ “There le no hope,” he 
ton knelt by him, and 
have tecoqtae to confea 
drink—nothing but drin 
it I cannot aave myself 

"That’» tiue enough, 
“You can’t, and I can 
You keep raying that 
everything about yon, a 
dees, ai d that God will n 
But he has aent Hie priei 
need not he afraid to 
him. You mnet not hi 
he baa the power to hew 
what Bod eaje.”

Like one driven to 
Doctor turned to the wi 
Benben In the next toon 
preyed, while In the pll 
bad made her leet coni 
who waa Indeed of “the 
made hie first.

Truly, the Sacrament 
divine and awful thing, 
they who vilify and is j 
lent it know not whi 
burden of aonle which a 
In the fer Wait haa to h 
atonal la a tremendous o 
been In piteon-hulke 
through all the minln| 
fernia and Atixona, yet 
ease to desperate thaï 
where hope seemed eo h 
for bettor thing» so i 
But the poor penitent, I 
cut reserve he revealed 
kept aeeret, at wall ai 
known of men aid i 
keen relief through al 
tasted somewhat of thi
Sa ««amant el blew

I
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looked like a vision of the Holy Mother | waa there; no one alee most be expewlto 
herealf, and when eke spoke her rote» bad the dengera he had to meet. But the 
e tone In It which seemed divinely sweet room where they had watched the «eye- 
“listen, Benben. This place Is God’a tarions j .y of Betbtr'i Chrletmae fee* 
He want. it. You mnet live and not die aaw far other eighta and echoed to far 
—for Him ” other eonndc than angel music aa tha win-

“0 E.tiert” ha sobbed, “not without tor wot. away. There were mornlagi 
you—not without yon.” when no children same to Reuben's hone.,

“Yee, Reuben, without ma—all alone, when some woman mote pitiful, some man 
Mr darling, my darling, aave these liltle more brave than tha others, crept near 
children’» coula for God.” and laid food on tha threshold, then led

One greater than she spoke, on that away to tall In trembling of the dries they 
holy night, through Either’» lips, and bad heard ae of some wild beast mad with 
touched and won her hnaband'i wounded fnry, or some lost «oui ahrleklug in the

torment of despair. Sometimes, too, they 
told of blows or noleee like a heavy fall; 
and often, when Reuben came ameog 
them again, he bore mark* that proved the 
•tories true, but they never learned the 
cause from him.

And be—re the winter peered, the Only 
truly happy faces that Gomorrah 
Reuben Armstrong's and little children's. 
By and by they heard him slug sweet 
carols and hymua and chanta; he taught 
the children to ling with him, end need to 
lead them down the lUcet*, and into the 
euowy field a, and to visit Esther's grave, 
to the sound of holy long. People 
stopped in many en evil deed or word to 
linen; then left the word unsaid, the deed 
undone. It came to be a fashion In 
Gomorrah to atrull to Reuben's cabin #f a 
Sunday to see bow joyfully the ehl.dmt 
kept the day. Nay, it waa even known 
that ones a whole party at the tavern had 
left their drinking eu pc, to aland for an 
hour at tha next door, listening to the 
muiic. Truly, good and evil were In 
atrauge contrail that winter in the alianet 
forgotten place which had no intoroonua 
with .the outer world. There waa a 
world, unseen, in which it waa remem
bered night and day.

At leugth they aaked Reuben why he 
looked so happy, and he answered : “It 
it almost apilrg; Then the prieet will 
come.” Aud when they laughed and 
naked him how he knew, he answered 

“God will semi him."

humbly had In terns. When there wie 
•lienee, and they dared te look at her, the 
waa lying back among bar ptllowe, whis
pering, "Forgiven, forgiven I”

They moved to give her nourishment, 
and the movement round her, though 
not to recognition. She started np once 
mors, lifting her band.

“Hark, hark !” .he said again. “Do 
you not hear him f Ha Is saying Mass, and 
they ting sweetly as angel* ”

All round the world, that Christmas 
day, one song of praise was rising, one 
pure offering eat offered up to Him who 
was born aud given for uc on that day. 
Graud cathédrale were ablsxe with light» 
end rich with bloom; far down tho choir 
the altar taperc shone like atari through 
cloud* of lucauae waving upward to the 
fretted roof, and the full tide of chant 
swelltd high to join the ehant of angels; 
in lowly chapel aa in great cathedra! the 
prieet of God and the people of God 
adored the Holy Babe upon his Mother’s 
bruit, In Gomorrah, in a decaying 
chapel, while oath and brawl sounded 
without, one soul heard aeraphle muiic 
which no other cut could hoar; one coni 
beheld a Priest whom no other eye coaid 
see—joined in hi* offering of the tre- 
meuduui Sacrifice. For an hour, upheld 
by superhuman strength, she knelt up
right, rapt in an ecstasy of spiritual corn
ai uaion that graw too deep for prayer. 
When the clock struck twelve, aha said 
slowly, “Ils mina «I ; Des grattas than 
•Ith a long drawn, rapturous sigh, lay 
down again, but not aa if aha knew or re 
membeted husband or child or friend.

The Doctor lett her then, bat at the 
cl ess of the day he was summoned hastily, 
to see now without mistake that the battle 
of her life was almost ended.

“Stay with her, Doctor," Renben 
pleaded. "It’l a tore struggle. Try some
thing mere.”

“I can’t stay, man,” he answered 
“There ia no more to do. I'd give my 
right hand to leva her ; bat I can't aae her 
suffer aud be unable to help her. She’s 
the only white soul here, and now she fa 
going ”

He turned to the bedaide, and atood 
silently looking at the face with the dread 
shadow on it Suddenly opening her eyee, 
her geze fell first en him, aud, startled out 
of her usual composure, she gave an irre
pressible shudder. He understood what 
It meant. She had treated him always 
with perfect courtesy and confidence as 
her phyelcian and true friend ; he knew— 
fur there had not been wanting those to 
tell him of it—that she had silenced with 
dignified rebuke the evil tales that more 
than one had tried to tell her of him, not 
because they disliked him, bat because 
they loved to talk. But he knew also, 
a hat they did not, that in her pure heart 
she shrank from him, that his very pres- 

loathsome to her ; and there had

eegroseed In bar to earn «tub personally 
for What paaaad about them; but tha Doe 
tor Jadged by what the place bad been 
and was to hint, even In bla degraded 

Fallen as he waa, ha loathed It from 
the very bottom of bla heart; atlil, with 
every gentlemanly instinct that was left 
in him, be shrank from the outcasts whom 
he lived with daily, though knowing him
self to be tellen yet lower than they. By 
his own suffering, from which he did not 
try to escape; by bis own horror of the 
pit whose vtlensre sickened him while still 
he those to sink even deeper in it, he 
knew eomethlug of what It mnet be to 
Esther’s pare heart to lire in Gomorrah. 
Something—that was alL

He and Reuben strove to keep sight 
and sound of evil from her; vet all thetr 
ear* could not banish at times strange 
visitor* from her bedside—hapgaid 
women, flaunting womm, all of them 
with evil tongue»; no care c aid keep the 
children always from door or window, and 
oftoo aha lew, by frosty dawn or at high 
noon or in the early twilight, wild, wolf
ish eyas staring at bar, gaunt finger» 
pointing, and heard children1! Voices speak 
of her in terme wherewith oathe and low 
epithets were mixed—not through malice, 
but because they knew no other way.

No one knew what boute she lay awake 
by day and night in one agony of inter- 
cession; and ah* haraelf, praying often and 
hoping against hope let the increment* to 
prepare ner soul far death, never knew 
here into whet onion with her Lord that 
passion of prayer for souls wee bringing 
her, aa boar by hoar the awful daye wore 
on.

The Doctor eaw bar face, as it grew 
more sharp and thin, grow more holy, till 
he often felt on wort hy to look upon It, 
and wondered how Reuben Armstrong had 
ever won a treamue of which it seemed 
to him no mortal Ben was worthy,

A poor, weak soul was R.aben’e truly, 
In ruau’e sight. Bat God and the angels 
most hare loved it with a special lore, 
God knew how earnestly that sorrowful 
heart implored that the light of ita eyes 
might be token from it, if so Esther might 
escape from suffering and enter into 
peace ; and when night shut him In with 
her alone, the angels heard how he strove 
to drown the riot next door by prayers 
and litanies builds her, till oftm he slept 
exhausted on the herd floor by her bed.

But the children mort of all weighed 
heavily upon Esther's soul Even when 
she could not see them she heard their 
voices ; even when she could not hear 
them, she fancied how their lives were 
spent, though even her keen fancy did not 
reach the whole of the painful truth ; and 
aa the birthday of the Holy Child drew 
nearer, she felt more keenly their ignor
ance uf all sacred things, shuddering to 
think of her own child being born in such 
au atmosphere, then came to love those 
little ones as if they were her vety own, 
and to plead for them with a mother’s 
insatiable pleading.

E ght uaya before Christmas they laid 
her baby in her arms and saw her smile a 
happy mother’s smile. E ght days they 
lived in trembling hope. On Cnriatmas 
morning the Doctor saw the dreaded un
mistakable sign of fever. She had wakened 
very bright, Reuben said, aud very early, 
with woida of Christmas j y, a- il ehe had 
forgotten whete they were, ai d fancied It 
was ho je Then some sound from the 
tavern had brought back the truth ; there 
h«d come the quick pain at her heart, and 
then delirium All day long she talked— 
there was no possibility of sileuoiig her. 
She, so tender of others, now with no 
c lUtrol over herself, laid her whole bent 
bare ; and they, who thought they had 
known and prized her well, knew as if for 
the first time what a saint of God bad 
been amoi g them—prayers for her hue 
baud and for her baby, but not f..r them 
alonb : prayers for every soul iu that place 
of death; people named by name oi whom 
they would have supposed she had never 
heard, but for whom she pleaded as it for 
her own flesh and blood ; eager, loving 
most frequent supplication for the little 
children ; prayers for the very man who 
bad lured them from their happy borne ; 
Intenseet pleading for pity and pardon for 
his and all these souls,

“Didst Thun not die for them, Jesus, 
my Jesus—for them as well aa for me I 
Save them with me, save them with me— 
with me, my Jesus I By Thy Sacred Heart 
that broke for us, aave ue, have mercy on 
ne I” And then, over and over, aa if with 

peculiar, long sustained 
•or complet, “Remember, 0 most pious 
Virgin Mary ! Remember, remember I”

Aud there was one frequent supplice 
tion in which no name was mentioned, ae 
if it were borne so constantly from her 
heart to the Sacred Heart that she had 
ceased to need to speak the name : "Gain 
thyself that soul, my Jesus. By the Cross, 
thy Heart, thy Mother, giin thy sell that 
.oui ”

They heard only one petition for her 
self, but that so anguished, so desperate, 
that the strong man broke into sobs to 
hear it : one hungry cry for God's holy 
sacraments, for God’s anointed priest, to 
come to her before her death, yet never 
uttered without a more Intense prayer 
still—“My God, my God, Thy will be done, 
7 Ay wi 1 be done and even that wee 
entirely merged at last in her prayers for 
those who had made her life one long 
agony at ita eloae.

Suddenly she sat straight up inker bed, 
her eyes b'azing as if with an unearthly, 
n fleeted light, her cheeks brilliant with 
more than the fever flush.

“Hark, hark, hark !” she mid, with a 
ring of ecstatic joy through every word. 
Do you not hear the eacrlng bell 1 Kneel, 
all of yon. The priest comes—comes with 
my Lord at last,"

Her eyee were fixed upon the door that 
no baud opened, yet she seemed to watch 
some one enter, and to see some one draw 
nearer, neater to her, and ehe folded her 
hands reverently, and bent her head as if 
In adoration. They understood : she 
believed a priest was there; and they, see
ing nothing, hearing nothing, uf what she 
evidently was sure she saw and heard— 
they who watched hir fell down upon 
their kneee and hid their fsces as in some 
divine presence. The next words that 
broke the stillness were the words of a 
dting penitent alone with a priest of God: 
“I cunfess to Almighty God and to you, 
my tuber,”

Steamly, as if for wesks she had pre
pared her soul for this In feith and pen 
anoe, Either Armstrong made her dying 
confession, with a eon'rttion tore as if she 
were the lowest sinner in Qomorrah’i 
deptha of aln, and then craved absolution

heeded It, By lea stole out of hi* preen** 
with tent*of ahem* inch «he had never 
felt befere, leaving the Doctor to give the 
elmoat heart broken fellow the only r«- 
son for eonrnge that he heew how to give 
him—to bear up bravely for hie wife*»

It was bat too seiy to graap tha aad 
atory. Armstrong bad bain a wall to do 
gardner, with a pleasant little house and a 
rang sum oi money In the bank ; bat, as 
the D otor inferred even then, he bed 
mettled a woman much his superior ia 
character and nation, whose friends 
looked down upon him, and thought he 
could never do anything worthy of her. 
When the Lawyer told his pUo-ible atory 
and showed his wall-planned map—when 
he described bla poa-eulona, to be sold at 
n very low figure, became, ai the evil 
owner dated to affirm, he must be with hie 
aged parents In Nottinghamshire doting 
their e-cllnlng y enta—Renben waa only

Christ to the UnttithflU Heel
me following la a free translation of the 

famous line» traced on tbs walla of lbs 
•atncdral of Lubsk life.:

Thon sal last tus Msstor-and hssdsst net
Thou”"l'lsst ms Light—»nd I shins not tor
Thou eîfi'sl ms ths Way—and dost follow

Then”* °»V ms tbs Life—and My name Is
Thne ms the Truth-end dsn lest thy 

soul ;
Thou enieat me Golds—anddeaplieet con

tint :
Thou call.at me Lovely—withholding thy h#srt,

«I will, Either," he sobbed. "I will try 
hard ;” and even then, upon that solemn 
parting, as if to stamp the promise with an 
awful seal, the tavern clamor broke shrill 
and vila upon the Chriaimss air.

H jw long it was that aha apoka no 
word—wrapped for the last time in her 
pas-ion of Intercession—Renf-eo did not 
notice; he only knelt on beside her, living 
open every breath ahe draw. Bet, at the 
turn of the night, the looked fall at him, 
clasped both his hands in beta, apoke so 
that the voice and the words rang in his 
heart through nil bia after life—spoke not 
to him, but for him, end her words were 
those of the Hanorau. Then, like one 
who has laid down tor ever in most safe 
and tender keeping's heavy harden borne 
long and painfully, she crossed Us- banda 
upon bar heart, bat not now ai if in pain ; 
a took of glad surprise earns upon hat fast.

“Hark !” ehe aaid. “He li coming again. 
My Lord and my God !”

When the Doctor entered Reuben's 
cabin next morning, be found It In perfect 
order—the bahv asleep in Its cradle beside 
the hearth ; E ther lying in a sort of 
funeral state, all dona for her that could 
be done; ai d beside her knelt R-uben, 
whom the Doctor scarcely recognised at 
fint for the change upon him In that 
night he had become an old man, Bud bis 
fiieud believed that bat for the baby’» 
sake he would have died ; yet two days 
later, the baby died, and etili Reuben lived.

“A poor foul I” people called him. He 
bad lost all interest in temporal matters, 
seemed hardly to know the u-e of money, 
and barely supported himself by the odd 
bits of work which he did for the idle 
women from home to houee. Soon, how 
ever, they discovered that he had 
talent, and that was for managing chil
dren. A woman one day enggeeted to 
him that he ehonld “bide at home, and 
mind some bahlee for 'em to keep ’em 
ont of harm’s way ; and he might teach 
the five-year-old» their letters, too—bviog 
fit for naught elle,” ahe added in a tone aa 
cltar aa that she used for the otner words; 
but Reuben did not mind.

The proposal met with general favor ; 
the women promiied to supply him with 
mtala from their own poor tables, “better 
than he’d get hleaelf, anyhow,” they «id ; 
and that an all he needed to keep him 
through the winter.

It seemed at first eight a very forlorn 
Where others less careless and 

simple could have lived in comfort, he 
lived in cold end hunger ; one by one 
eveiy thing which he had brought from hia 
distant home dtuppeared—given away to 
people in distress, or yielded without 
question to exorbitant and unfounded 
demands. Yet that bare, poverty stricken 
room grew to be the one fair place In 
Gomorrah. There, fur long hours of the 
winter days, might be seen a cluster of 
children gathered about a man who seemed 
in some respecte as much a child as any 
of them, and who taught them to be tidy 
and affectionate and good. A lew learned 
their letters, but many learned their 
prayers, and the babies often end for their 
fiiat word the name of Jeeue, and all came 
ta gaze lovingly upon the arncifix, and 
touch with pitying reverence the wounded 
banda and feet. Oiten the parents heard 
from chiliiih lips the atory of the Infant 
Saviour. No home now with a child in 
it where Sunday vu not known. Men 
and women, large boys and girls, swore 
and fought in the atreeta still, bat It 
soon became a rare light to see a little 
child ao forget itself ; it would make Mu
ter Renben aorry, and he «Id that it made 
the Heart of Jeans bleed. No one «topped 
hint at each work ; he was too poor a fool 
for them to mind him.

But he had another work with which 
they meddled much. The promise which 
the Doctor had made by Bather's death 
bed waa not forgotten by him who made 
it, bat It wh broken again and again. Hie 
own lower nature which had ruled him 
all his Ufe would have been enough, end 
more than enough, for inch n man to 
straggle against ; bat, besides that, the 
fiends in human shape who peopled 
Gomorrah aeemed leagued with Invisible 
evil ones to work hie utter rain. They 
scoffed at hia feeble efforts to do right ; 
they lured him or they maddened him—it 
w« all one to them—into the old haunt* 
of temptation»; and the very 
he made to escape, the very memory of 
Esther’» words aad holy lpoks, the very 
thought *f purity end «if control, 
to mnke the evil deadlier aud grosser, 
when, after sore struggle, he gave way.

And be did struggle, he did pray, poor 
tonll There were hour» when he lay 
upon the earth in aemeeold hut or in the 
open air, fighting, it seemed to him, with 
no lees than Satan’s self. But he had 
been a slave to self too long and too delib
erately to be able to gain freedom euily. 
Scenes of the put rose before him; he 
knew himwif In hia true degradation. 
Sins about which a kind of lurid fascina
tion can ba thrown In books or real life for 
a time he aaw more and more plainly in 
thetr aetnal shape and oolor, and it drove 
Mm mad with disgust and shame. Few 
were dating enough 
their at ok folk to hia akilL For day» 
together he would join in riot and 
carousal, till delirium iraniens follows#, 
and then itrong men fled in fear before

heurt;
Thou eeileet me B'eh-and deelreat no part;
Thou c*ll est m„ Eternal—nor aeekeai my 

truth ;
Thou cheat me Mereltol—WMttng thy 

ynntto;
Thou^ci lest me Noble—and drag**» me
Thou osllnit me Almighty—nor (barest my

Thou cheat II » Ju»t—oh, If Joel then I be.
When 1 ebsll conuemo thee, reproach thou 

not me I

mw were

too ready to drop into the eat
They told hie wile—ble “poor Either” 

—nothing that night. Indeed, ehe waa 
too ill to notice that they moved her from 
the tavern to the «bin next door, which 
was their home. Id that tavern Reuben 
declared she should not stay one boat

That night the first snows fall, abutting 
off Qumorrah f r the winter from any 
It tereoune with the outer world, aad for 
••aka th* Doctor strove egaiuat all odds 
to «ve Either Armstrong’» life. Bat for 
her Rueben would soon have tank to the 
level ul bis neighbor»—not in lin, bat to 
inertia. Hi warned to have no eonregi 
left to begin life over agaiu ; he w« core 
that E itber matt die, end i hen there would 
be no an of hie liaing. He «pent hie time 
In watching betide her, doing everything 
about the houw for her that was possible; 
refusing nil help «va the physician’• and 
only accepting that becaaw he could not 
avoid It.

When the Doctor «me In to aw Either 
on the morning after bet arrival, Reuben 
had made the Room aa comfortable as he 
could with the lurultnre which they had 
brought from home, and Either was lying 
in her bed, everything white about her, 
and ah* heraelf looking more pare and 
white than even the falling mow without.

“Am I very ill I” ehe asked calmly ; and 
before the grave eye» bent upon him the 
Doctor could return no answer bat the 
truth.

“Yon are a very elck woman, Mrs. 
Armstrong,” he «id, "bat I hope we may 
«e you pull through brarely yet."

“Will you aak the priest to come to

Fidelia.

A STORY Of THE FAR WEST.
Gold CXty they bad «Usd It in Its 

palmy days, though even then It was a 
sity In name only. It wu known u Go 
moi rah now ; and its few Inhabitants 
gloried in tbs title, for Bdvereon had 
attack a vein of gold there in the first 
flush of the mining fever, and a crowd of 
fortune hunters flick ad to the plies, only 
to direover, when it wu too lato, that the 
first • lucky fiud” wu the lut. Then the 
tide nf population ebbed away, leevlng 
behind it the refoae—those who were too 
poor, too dlreourageii, too rank in idle- 
aeis or ain, to try for anything bettor.
The homes were no more than ahantiee, 
which the women made no attempt to 
keep tidy ; children lived and died there 
who never heard God’s holy name except 
incur»»»; to mnet of them even the day of 
the week wu unknown.

Three men ruled the piece, one by fear, 
sue by kindness, one because he wee 
tavern-keeper. They were familiarly
known aa the Lawy er, tha Doctor, and the 
Farson. One day, worthy to be marked 
with red ink j iy lolly in the aad annals of 
Gomorrah, the lawyer—moat evil soul 
there, and moat dreaded- announced hia 
intention of going to Eoglend, and, when 

■ the next day dawned, he hid departed 
with no m re warning and with no word 
af farewell. Men, women, and children 
drew a long breata of relief, yet apoke of 
kim fur Wteke afterwards in whispers and me I” she said, 
gnaidi d words, as if they feared at any Tha Doctor started to hia feet and 
moment to see bis bated presence among made a rapid stride across the room. It 
them once sgain, and feel his heel of iron brought him lace to face with a crucifix, 
on tbeir necks. a pleure, aud a rueary.

One afternoon, early in November, his “Madam,” he said reverently—ahe 
two asbocia'cs -st together in the door- way seemed to him like a iitntaa ahe lay there 
af the tavern, the only decent dwelling —“do you know what sort of a place you 
within eight He who wu known as the are in I We have no such beings u 
Parson was a short, stout man, who prim’s here.”
boa ted a coll -glate and theological edu- “Oh I” she replied serenely, “yon muat 
•atiou of ao me sort, no one knew whit mistake. Mr. Lazell certainly told us 
and a pastoral charge of five years, no one that there was one. We would never have 
knew where. But it waa a fact nndla- eims rise.”
pitted, either hy himself or others, that be The Doctor bit his Up to keep back the 
waa now the very minister of Satan. Both oath which toss. “hit. Ltxell,aiyou call 
he iii.d the Laayer knew how to aln hi him, lied, madam,” 
deeply as any one, but kept a kind of She aaked no questions, but her search 
control over themselves. The man whu ing eyes drew the truth itom him. Stoner 
was their hjon companion, and yet hated or later she must know all. Before that 
them h ith with an impotent hatred, had holy calm a templing desire cams over 
bo such power. him to try how deep her religious feeling

He was fir superior to them ia most really waa. 
nsprets. Gmtle horn, with wealthy inr “Madam,” he laid, “you call this place 
touudi gs, he bad received a tuperlor Gold City, but we know it aa Gomorrah 
eo illation, ai d gave promise of superior There is no priest within miles uf us, God 
ex cede! ce ill bit profession, but had never ien’t here at all.”
be: u taught to curb » single pinion. Sle pressed her hands hard against her 
Fr. rn one 1. v, 1 to another he fell, till in heart. He felt that she shrank from him 
G niorrah he hid himself from all who inwardly.
had known him or hia in brighter days “l- there any woman who will come to 
Yet no man there was so liked and did so me I” she asked.
much to help as be. The love of bis pro- ••There is not one who is fit to touch 
f«e-ion clung to him through everything, you,” be replied—“not one. We do not 
and it was impossible for him to see dis know what goodness is. You have been 
ease and accident without trying to allé deceived into Coming here. Now, if you 
viate the trouble. Boye and girls playing love yonr bu.baud, live for him ; for 
and quarrelling in the streets would stop nothing else «n keep him from being like 
the niadd-s'. sport, the bitterest fight to the rest of aa.”
help the D .stor home u he came reeling “You are mistaken,” ahe laid gravely, 
trom the tavern, or to cover his face from “You do not know my husband. But, 
the hot sun as he ley like a log by the Doctor, if I mast die, will you promise 
rosdude ; would do It with a grateful me to send In time for » prieet I” 
remembrance of the time when “be nursed The D ctor bid back an oath. If “Mr. 
me in ths fever” or “ho splintered my Leaell” bed been there at that moment, 
broken leg ;” and oiten he was «red from not even Esther’» presence could have 
a mid-night cuousa! by ucallto somefor- saved him from the hatred of nine 
loro bed.ide, where he waited on filthy wretched y«ri kindled that day into re 
wretches with os quick aklll and attention lentlees farv. The Doctor had known 
as oi.ett he had served the fiuett ladite in enough of Cttholics at boms—God help 
his grest city h.me. No one knew how him! but his bad been Catholic baptism 
he hated the place in which he lived, and In his babyhood—to fear the tffeei on her 
ah VI, all the man with whom he sat that of what he had to say. Had It been of 
autumn alum .on; but he had lost all any use, he would have lied to her; but 
hoy of hitler things. the ir-XL neighbor eu taring would nave

Through their gloomy silence and the revealed all. 
eloo.ls of tub coo smoke the Parana and “There is no priest near ui," he replied 
the D.ctor beheld a sight which had not “and It il impossible to get one in the 
bien ieu iu Gomorrah for many a day— winter.”
the While cover of an emigrant wagon. She put her hand quickly to her heart

‘Tom To.vniend, from High Bend," ex. again. “God’s will be done,” she said 
claimed 8)lei, “the Lawyer'» old chum slowly; “God’s will be done” over and 

-e” tV h0’s he *ot ’’it*1 him 1" over aud over again, They could not
The D ctor made no reply, but stepped atop her. Reuben begged her to hear 

forward to meet the stranger». Behind him, to rest, to grow calm, bat It was of 
the driver sat a young man with a good, no avail All day long, and far into the 
kindly face, but leoking in practicality night, ehe toeerd in fever, delirious alway., 
aud force. 0.t hie arm he supported a but her holy self even io her delirium 
vromau, whose broad forehead, square Now she Bang snatches of hymn», and now 
ehiu, and firm mouth bespoke strong an exquisite strain ol some old ebant 
character, if one wu able to think of that which the Doctor bed heard In great 
Id noticing the serene holiness of the eyee cathedrals, rose upon G imorruh’a tainted 
and expression. Her face waa pale as air; but ofteneat ahe called for a 
««»!"• , , «id: “God’s will be done.”

“You re wanted here, Doctor," called night the fever abated a little, and ahe 
the driver. ‘lieras s case of chills and opened her eyee calmlj ; bat it was only 
fever that's nut » common one, and I’ve to hear the clamor upon the night air of 
acr.ii 'em hy huvdredi.” stamping feet, ringing sounds like tenk-

Are > ou the D ictor ? ’ the young man arde dashed on table or fl ior, the twang 
asked with » look of relief, as if he had and clash of nol-y instruments, scraps ef 
heard of bun before; and together they vile song, brawls and oaths and blows, 
carried Into the tavern and laid npon the “What Is it T” ahe cried. “Where are 
■HiIs the p >weiless form of the woman. we I Oh ! I know and then sank Into 

“Not ibis place?” the man exclaimed, delirium sgain,
Hf log hie head when he had laid hie pre- So for a week it luted; then the fever 
CM o« burden down. “Where is Mr. Dal- died away, leaving her like a shadow. She 
It?iil"rli tv . . mode no complaint, never uked again for

M D.'zjll? the Doctor repeated. “I a prieet, never epuke again oi death ; yet 
do n i kuow what you mean” the Doctor knew, as well as If he had

“Why, surely—yes, we malt be right. It, that hers was a broken heart. But 
He cerne from here, he «id.” | another life waa bound up with her life,

“Who? Wh.t?” his hearers asked, with and for Ita lake, « well as for .Reuben’s, 
a g ill Ml picton In their hearts. "Where she tried and prayed to live, it was plain 
are you from, sir?” ' that her affection for her hrnband was

“I am Heum-u Armstrong, from Suffolk, intense : no matter what hia weakness and 
Xoglti.d. A Mr Dslzell sold me bis house imprudence had made her suffer, no one 
and claim in Gold City. Where ore ever knew her fail in her honor end her 
they 1” love, and he seldom saw her otherwise

The Doctor’s eyes fell, and Sylee slunk than outwa dly cheerful for his dear «ke. 
into i he shadow of the door. It was long What she endured perhaps only the Doc- 
before they could make him understand tor truly fathomed, and his sounding line 
the truth; and when at lut he compte- waa far too abort. Reuben was too

•imoly :
When the enow began to melt and the 

atreama ran gaily down the bllleide, aad 
gr.as waa green, one week, remembered 
for years after in that region, the whole 
“lace rang with the atoiy of a carousal 
which even Gomorrah wondered at: the 
whole place waited to see whelks# the 
Doctor or Reuben would ever come forth 
alive from tbeir a. if imposed prison. 
When Reuben opened bia door again, and 
gathered hie children round him, there 
wu a look of peculiar expectation on ki« 
face. He greeted each chil l with special 
glad new, aud told one of the mothers that 
he was quite sure the prieet waa turning 
very soon, “for we need him a good deal 
now,” he aaid.

That afternoon there «me into Gomor
rah a man wearing the religious habit,and 
a-ked at the tavern tf a Mr». Armstrong 
was living m that place 

8y I «stored at him blankly. “What do 
you know of her ? ’ he «id.

“1 met some one," the priest answered, 
“while on my way to the States, who 
b. gged me, il t ever came this way, to find 
-ucn a woman and give her a message from 
him Is ehe here T"

“Drad,” said Sylea briefly.
“title had a hu.band. Where ia he I" 
“Next door with a madman. We l«ve 

hlm «loue each times.”
“No, no, Piriun," said a lounger near 

hy. “Wh.re'ye ye been that ye haven’t 
heard f Ductur'e out of hie fit to-day, and 
Reuben’s got hie school eg,in. I’ll take 
ye there, etranger. It’s a eight we’re prend 
of in Gomorrah ”

Out of the tavern into the filthy street, 
followed by a d> iso or more wretchw, the 
priest went aadly with a load upon hi» 
heart. The horrors be had seen already 
were enough to sicken him ; he wondered 
what new evil» he would meet with new 
of which Gomorrah wu proud.

“They ’re used to spectators,” said Ms 
guide. “We watch ’em as we like. Dior 
or window—'teint no difference to thee ; 
we ain’t particular here.”

It was a bars, small room, with a table 
and some benches, an empty fireplace, 
beside ltapowerfully built man trembling 
and crying by himself, like one unnerved 
by sums long Illness ; on one wall wu a 
print of the Blessed Babe and the Holy 
M ither, and below this wu a crucifix. 
Facing these was a band of twenty little 
children in soiled and ragged garments, 
but with clean banda and face», tee 
abiorbed by what was being said to than 
to heed what passed without. All eye» 
were fixed on a small man with a great 
fresh cat across hia forehead and a braised 
and Very simple face.

“Y«, children," he waa laying, “it was 
the blessed Child Jesna who wu born 
Christmas night. He loves uc all very 
much indeed, and of contai we all want te 
lave Him. Some time He ia going te 
lend Hia priest here to baptise fou ; then 
What will yon all be 1"

“God’s little children.” The answer 
rose sweetly and with » kind of merriment 
from every lip, and Reuben’» face chons.

“Surely, surely,” he said. “Mew we 
will «lug, breams we love Him and wont 
to thank Him. Yes, I knew the long yen 
want—*lhe Three Poor ShepherdV"

one

race was
been times when, in her bodily weafinme, 
she had been unable to control her aver
sion to his slightest touch. He had boros 
it quietly, humbling as it was, but it wta 
doubly bitter to beat at the vtrv last.

“I will bid you good-night, Mrs. Arm 
strong,” he «id, trying hard to steady hie 
voice. “Yon will not want me any more 
this evening, I think.”

“Q iod by«, Doctor,” she «Id, and he 
saw that she knew all.

“You will not want me,” he reputed 
mechanically.

“1 want you—tiieri," she answered with 
a great tffoi t. “Promise me that y on will 
be there ”

H« oid not speak.
• Promire," etie repeated, and the tone 

brought hick the memory of her prayers 
that morning. “1 am dying—dy i< g ; and 
yet I cannot die, Night and day I pray ed 
it : ‘Qiiu Thyself tha soul, mt Jeans. By 
I hy Cross, Toy Mother, Thy broken 
Heart, gain Thy self that soul.’ I prayed 
and pray ed it ; 1 am worn out with the 
praying, and yet I cannot die. Promise 
me to be there.”

The sweat stood on hia forehead in 
great drops. “Yon do not know whit 
ycu ask,” he cried. “There are sins 
enough upon me without adding that of 
a broken vow to you, and here there ia no 
uvlng a soul like mine.”

She did not ansWtr him. She lifted up 
her eyee, away from him, away from earth, 
to God.

“Sacred Heart of my Jeans,” she prayed 
in agony, “win this soul, end let me die.”

For weeks be had kept himself sober 
and decent for her lake; now he had 
thought to rush out from her prwence, to 
drown hia grief in viler lin than ever; 
and, io ! she wu still holding him, was 
binding eternal chaîna npon him, to draw 
him away from corruption unto God. Aa 
a physician he knew that it was a case 
where a mighty will alone was keeping 
life in a body nearly dead ; it would have 
been an awful sight to see, even had he no 
internet in it. She was living only to win 
him unto immortal life. Angela and devils 
may well have stood «till before that 
struggle, where one dauntless soul at the 
point of death held Satan’s power at bay.

“I promise,” he said at lut, as if the 
words were wrong from him; “But pray 
for me always.”

“The Mother of Sod prays for yon," aha 
said with strange emphasis. “Call npon 
Jerua and Mary night and day. Yon will 
not need me.”

And then he sow that she needed him 
ne longer, thought of him no longer, and 
he went ewey.

Reuben Armstrong abut end locked the 
door behind him. There waa no more 
that science or skill could do. Now, for 
one brief hour. Either wu hia alone. Tee 
eye» which the Doctor bad seen grow dim 
to him lit up with untired affection u 
Reuben drew near the bed; a look of real 
came over her, and eke elgned to him to 
lay her baby on her arm.

“My bsby, my little Christmu baby," 
■he murmured tenderly, “Did the priest 
baptize her this morning, Reuben t Oh I 
how could you overlook it, dear! Then 
yon mast dot» Now—new!”

There wu an exci ed ring in her voice, 
and Renben hastened to do at once what 
he had felt from the first muat aoon be 
done; for the baby’a life evidently hung 
upon a thread. A fow drops of water, a 
few divine words, and Esther’» eyea shone 
exultingly upon her child.

“She will never be anything bat God’s 
child,’’she «Id. “Oh! I am glad she can
not live. It la the other children, that 
are not hia, that you mail ears for, Reu
ben.”

“No, no !" he cried. “No, Either, I 
cannot live without yon.”

“Listen, Reuben,” the laid. Lyin; 
there with her child npon her atm, ehi

life.

Intentionsome

efforts which

aenmid

“We were but throe poor shepherds. 
All keeping oar flocks by night, 

When Muneetguer tue blessed angel 
Cams suddenly Into elgnt—

"Csms suddenly through the d nr esses. 
While a glory round him fell ;

I wot not ft It were Michael 
Or the Angel Osbrlel.

priest, or 
Late that

"■at bis votes woe like e trumpet, 
No foil, and kind, and tins ; 

•Listen,' he said, ‘my children : 
There Is good news tor you-

“Good news for men and maidens,
A great, glad girt for tuem ;

For to- fairs sire Ourlet, the biweed.
Is born In Bethlenem.'

Then » Gloria tn Exrtlnt 
They sang w.tn »i«i accord ;

Peace and good- will to all mankind 
From the dire Oarlet the Lord.

And onto a lowly stable 
Silently went we three,

Ann there Ins kins, sash In Its stall,
Was on a bended knee-

"And there was Mess) re St. Jsstph;
And Mary the mother lay,

With the Holy Child.In swaddling bande. 
All on a cushion of hay.

“Encb dumb beast looked In our fosse, 
Bat never nabs ,t ths goes;

Our sweet Lsilye ehe raised ha 
And smiled fail tenderly.

that winter to trust

him.
Bat when that time earns, and hontes 

were locked tight and no on* obe dared 
face him as he went raging about the 
town, falling on the uneven attests, broil
ing and wounding himself, there wu one 
who did go ont to meet him. A tottering, 
feeble creature went meekly forth, atood 
in hia path, took blows and enrsea without 
resistance, and pre-ently—no one knew 
by what magic spill—led him to his own 
poor cabin and locked himself in with 
him alone.

That wu the reason why Muter Reuben 
never did what hia tender and lonely 
heart yearned to do—to make e home for
the orphan children of Uomorreh. No " 'For that we are glad and joyful 
one but Menait must be allowed to eu „ That good days are begun, 
whnt passed la hi. «bin while the Doctor ,

r eyee

’’ 'Ah I fairs sirs Ohrlat.'all humbly 
We cried with U'g»ot plea,

•Anneal as now of ihy great merele, 
For that we are so glad of thee.

*
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HOB'S CHEST.LECTURE OS VOLTaIBK.A P' 0TI8TAST MIMSTtR ON THE 
BllUAN CATHOLIC CMCBCH.

FEAST OF THE S1TIYITY.from it thet iticDRth which U s better 
thing to have then joy or eoneeletlon, met
there end knew theta Him “st whoee fret I irbe ajr reeounda with a euhlime and
Hate Hegdalen came to kneel is the home j0y fal hymn : “Glory be tu God on High, I The Ree. Mr. Perk delivered a tetmcn 
of Simon the leper." »nd on earth peace to men of good will." in tbr (J n^regetlonel ehuich tu Burning.

going away, Renben,” the Coe- j, j, ,be al,ge|« who ennnnnce the glad hem, (Jjul, uu Monday evening, N .v.ih
tor taid that night, abruptly and eadly. I tidioK" to the world, “A Saviour le juet b r -7.0, end, In rpeaking ot tte C.thollc
“Yer," rating the othet’e look of eut pi ire, buruu Cnuich, among other thing» eaid :
“ihere le hope for me, perhape, but not I Heavenly rplrlte tell ne where we are to The lint puiut of excellence he wou'd 
here." And thie Saviour, deelted and expectedeo name waa the long ht.ioiy of ihe l'“ho-

“Away?" Renben repeated. "Away i„Bl| , he Church, which went b*k omc ly to
from me J I thought I'd have you always, In the city of David. I Apo.tuhc time». Thi» hieiory had not
Doctor." I In Bethlehem! How email a place f .r only be.n Impoaing and eplendid, but al.o

"To be the hurl and the trouble I have I |0 greet a King. But d lubtlnaa »oeaa old I h. neticent and glorlou* The Unman 
been to yon ?" eaid the Doctor, deeply and tnoptuou. palace, the leat wreck of Ciuicb exerted wunduriul it flu. nee upon 
touched. “No, no, Reuben, I cannot keep lbe fortune of thoie who u«ed to reign in ihi rude populellou of daik agea. It le 
my promiee here. 1 muet leave the pa»t juda baa been prepared to receive the attained iheir violence; it dincted lh.it 
entirely, end the old awoclatee, and go y ,n 0f Q ,a. thought» to rtligiou. thing» ; it made
where I can repent-rtf I ever can. There No : Chrietian eoul. Hie poverty baa them c .neciuua of relign.ua authority 
ie no euch thing hi an ea»y repentance fur I not eTeil foand refuge In an inn. M-n and reminded them continually of the 
me.” And Reuben felt In hie tender heart, bave ref need to welc, me Him, and Hie aacrfic» of Clirlet on C»ivai>. and by ex- 
once more to be bereaved, tbst the wolds J wewry Mother is forced to beg from brute I sieving this teitramiug it 11 j^lco at a 
were true, I bea»te a corner of tbeir abed j c Itic vi pel Kid ul burnau bietory eiiebe»

When the prleet left Gomorrah the next I “By thiarlgn ebelt thiu know Him; » I made eu modern civilixatV n her Utbtur. 
day, promthing that it ehould not be for j cbild wrapped in twaddling clothe», and I The etcond point of excellence wa« 
gotten, one went with him for whom no I jajd j, a manger." / clo.elj c at e.ted with the but—that waa
other hope remained but the total enrren- What a change, 0 God, in Thy manlfee- the reault of it. It la the lmpreeimn of 
der of will and liberty, the total crucifix- I ration»! permanence end au'.hoiity tbe Hunan
ion of the flesh. R ubeu heard from him 1 Formerly, when Thou appeared to the I Cnuich u.ak-e upon men. Au n.»titut,uu 
once, in the coutbo of bl» journey, then all fa,ber» of the Old Law, it wae alwaye that ha» lasted eighteen centurie» c .mti 
lidtt g» ceased ; but he wae too eln,pie and I UDPer imposing en lterrihla figure»; often I to have imuienecinti teuce uhi.ii lliiue 
too busy to wonder at it, loo full of faith I ,b »e wheat thou honored with vults, 1 apeak, a he speak» with p jwer. 1 he idee 
to doubt the final triumph. Hie character I overwhelmed with terror, were be-rl to I ol the Uhuich clothed with divine auinor- 
WI» not like E ther’»; tbe burden of eoul» I tI, l,1m, “We hive »een God, We are I by is ever ; rea tu to her niemben. and 
could never be to him wbat it had been to gl in|( t0 die,” tbe t hurch iiseil tak » measures to guard
her; God led him by adifferent path from Now Thou comeat before me a helpless | and to deepen this lmptesston ol 
that she trod in pain. Babe. . .. . .

But in a lonely monastery, high up A ck’ld from the very charm of i’l In A» third point of excellence the speaker 
among frowning rocks and perpetual faacy| a'.traata; i'i very freblet.ee» »pp»al» I noiUeo the fact that R nun teaches revet- 
snows, a man who bad come to it from I ;0 wba, |e tendereet In oer nature. It» I euce lor s cred thir gs. Vhe church edifice, 
far across tbe eras lived, for a few Bad I , jndd wail, its innocent smile. It* pc coin I I the altar, the act ot woisbtp, and all a.e 
yean, a life of deepest penance. Never »iumbe,a touch every heart. What is more I held in solemn awe by the devout tiathu- 
by day or night did the bsttle with evil I ejn„ing and lotahl» iban a baby t Be I lies, a point In wbten many Protestants 
ceaas, yet over him there seemed to be by I g ,;d our Saviour ! Invênùtù infonltm. In wuulj do well to imitate their fellow- 

Assent „ day end night a special heavenly cate aothing does he resemb e tho»e teira of C insinua at Rome.
“He a just bad a very sad time, ex- y oel| was haunted constantly u„ble bl .i d a-ound whim courtier» aid The iuurib point of excellence, which

plained R nbeu, ‘and be needa you very . vjtjuna u[ lne p»,t( by temptation» that I ,ervaots haateo to bend. A gill- d cradle tbe speaker merely meut oned without 
mneb, father.^ By and by please let nun wMe m»ddening, by thoughts and words ,nd pimp,,u, Ietinne w uld ha»e dnv.n dereluping, is the obedh-nce and self 
apeak to yon. ... , of evil import, with an increaatng ap- av»_ the poor, and Jevu* wi«hea all to deniil inculcated by the Roman _C .urch:

How wonderful to listen, in that place Mb to boliueae made flesh and heart eome to Him with love and coni leuee. 1 and the hfth point, which be alio touched 
•f revenge and murder, to Reuben a quiet, tQ ,ecalL No aign ol the crois, no Tb„ i, why He shows Himself “wraoped very art.fly, ia ha thorough and vmcteni
Witf ccnferaion—no complsinta,no bitter- p,a-tr n0 penance, eonld baniah them in lwaddling clethe!,aud laid In a men- urgauinuon, by mean of which the 
■era, no anger, except that for one dey ne pareued haunted, tempted to the very „er.u euthoitty emanating from the head of the resentment,
had felt hatred toward acme one, against d ya| t0 the very end he called on 1 We cam learn many leiaona kneeling by I CouKh is at once a1 d tfficieuily brought heart.d and a perjurer,
whom, however, he brought no accusa- , Mary and to tile very end the I jj[, crjy,. I to bear upon any object at any place. Raliglon wae lor him a thing to aport
tien, and ior tbla aln he felt eapectal con anlwet ^e. Jeeus, the Infant, teaches na to despise Tela t point of excellence mentioned with; be accvmpliabid bel.re the altar
Wition. . . None but those whose Uvea were one of I the honora of this world which human I was that Rime ought to realfxe the unity acia which he had sneered et on tbe eve,

“1 met lately," the prleet raid alowly, cloll un|on wjth the iaated Heart of Jesus pride pur,ae, with such avidity. Jesua, ol Carl.teudom within her own commun and which he would revile again un the
when the confession wea finished, and j,lej minister at that death bed, learning I lbe IDf»nt, teaches us to trample on the I ion. which ta accomplished by tbe ilh- morrow; time end again he ealbd upon
Balking with care the tfleet bta word» th ln fear and trembling, new leeaons neri.hable and deceptive rivhea lowarda ctency of her o-gamivtlun, and she carries Qod to witness that he was not tbe author
would have, “a man known aometimea as j of (he hldeonaneaa of alo, and of the ebj0h 0ur desire» hasten us. Jeans, the this idea of unity so far aa to embrace of work» which had really some from bis
Le sell." ... i i J newer which an evil life can give to Satan 1 [n.la, teaches us that suffering and pri- I wtihin the Church the saints in heaven, pen. Cowaidly before the strong, aod

Reuben gave a start as of joy f «1 amprlee, A j" bour 0f death. But again and vltja;1 mu,t early subdue ant bilng into and also those who are suffering in pur- brave before the weak, be aacafic.d wbat
and would have spoken, but the priest ,n t. beird the poor lip» whisper. 8UVj.etiun our rebellious flesh, which is an gatory. This is al.o a Protestant idea, at he called his conscience, and wbat be 
ecntluned : “I deaerve it. I deserve it ; 1 thank Gud obetacle to sll virtue and perfection. least «o far aa the saint» are concerned knew to be the truth tosnitclrcums.ancea

“I aaw him die A felon’» death upon the lh >w th# wmk htndt ei|Dg to the Jesns, the Infant, invites ns 1 ■ a life of Only the Cstholica express it by offering and men. One baa only to lead bl.
gallows.” | ,. . crucifix, the glaring eyes gaze In tbeir B|mp|icity aud candor; U a life lowly, prayers for tbe dead ln purgatory and tu correspondence, the watch word ul which

“No, no!” cried Renben In dlatrew— jl6’ „ tbe Word made flesh ; 0hec.ire, and aolltary. the sait, ta in heaven, not, Indeed, as au t, “Ecris, r 1’ Infime,’’ to aee falsehood
see might have ruy posed behad been told ^ wbo endured to hear the lait eon Let us riceive these lewons with respect, act 0| worship, bat simply for the sake of and contradiction raised to tho dignity of
a! a b>other's ehamelul death, uh . no, fM8|on bn ucht to him afterward, with fOI ja jaTi) tbet gives them to ua Love! gettieg their assistance In conclusion tbe » system—to see l.aaenese glorin,d and
flitber ” awed and pitying reverence tbe Body of yw jt i8 that which arrests our attention, «p.ater eaid that on contemplating the everything noble dragged in tbe dust.

“It wae a just punishment, the priest tk< rjt wal no (aint, no life long ebjcb m.,Ves our hearts. The edict Which excellence of tne R .mau Ohuica, he could He was without pairlctkm, morality or
replied. , I starred, victorious warrior of the Croat, ferc,d the Holy Family to quit tbeir feel for It neither hatred nor horror, nor religion. To please bis natron, the royal

"No, no I" cried Renben. ’Yon do not eblim tb(._ )»io to rest at last, bis hard happy home, the blindness of men who eonld he sympathize in the denunciaitona Frederick, he covered with intuit* bis
ksaw this place. They do not have helps fct jg' $et that body—which, retu«ed a shelter to the «on of G. <1 hidden often uttered against it. native land when betrayed by the fort
here like other people, or like me. On . | .n thair (now cIad regton> tbey bad iQ the wnmh of Hta Mother, the cr.ld _______________ nnea of war. Everything pure he sullied
hwl G.d raved bta poor .uni at the lait. (o h to ita burlal-they dated to give „ight of the Nativity, the stable at Beth- with the e rrupt outpouring» of bis rie

“He spoke to me, raid the priest, üf * Qod thanks in bumble faith for another ).h,m, the poor a waddling cl ithes, the “OUT” WITH THE CHURCH, proved heat t Religion be pursuid with
woman named Esther Armstrong, to |iDliet ral,(0med, cri1,—all bad been prepared from eternity --------- a hatred which knew no rest dutlng a
wb. m be bad done a great injury. Waa Humbly and faithfully, In far away by the live -four God. The a»leud«.r of I, ia Verv true that at th* bottom of period of eighty year».
I1Cink*î î.,U“ l A fed " .aid Reuben Gomorrah, Reuben Armstrong lived to a Light E emal, the Infant Savii ur, *« m„chafthB hb-rill.m orindifferentl.m or admirer» can aca-oely account for ht»

He did not underitaid, l*.du good old age his poor fool’d life; and men c|üthed in human flesh—for love of ua ! ( i , n j criticism which one Ecraser 1 infâme,
with sorrowful compassion— 1 am sure ^ „om*n came t0 look with gentle 0ur guilty eyes cannot stand the bright 3™ v.rvimT decrees among young Iu Tlin "*" It represented to him that
ha did not understand *‘6^’ I reverence upon the feeble form which „„„ of His glory; and yet we wish “> „,0Dlè who ought to be practice Cathif- Jeaus Christ, whom he considered merely
beeeuse, you know, be couUis t have hurt t j d out emong them on errands apprrach our God, to see Him, hear Him, I P F. . element of common ® orates and Marcus Autlleue as a
Aw. Aid he did not see good women “ metcy, ne»., Tiring. By and b, ?0PuPch Him, and Embrace H,m, to com "*•*«•11 * “r«B eleme“‘ °f C°U“DOn s*ge, fl led with a holy enthustasm for
here; they have auch b»td time» hete, ne|khbore learned to know the place pe„sate for the long time we have kept Hnw oncht such cases be treated ? By God, and virtue would, none the less, he

-M...eyjfje- "S-.I,„»....w 1. SftKS’fid ÏSM
KSaï.TsïïiiL-s.ssi ifcrï.^.’ûsv.1;to forgive him. . ... „9h. I as from time to time a priest came there, I with earthly things should understand at hi* daring and Impudence and for having sealed bis doctrine with bl-

She died, said Reuben aoftly. be alwaya found one more aoul desirous that they are too empty to satisfy us long, ,a,h-ee, jn nresumlrg to judge respecting own blood, given the most heroic rxampla
fergaveblm. ^be prayed for him a great fot confession, or one more child or grown and that the fewer we have of this world’s ta1n-e «0f which he knowJ» nothligP." To of forglveneea in praying for bis persecu
**•*' Ithilk. jt person ready forholy baptism, and Reuben g00da the more filled we shall be with , where a shower-bath of tors in the midst of theirnoet frightful tor.

“God answered her, then,” the priest ? knelt t0 ,lceive holy Heavenly ble»lng. hereafter. ,, Û" p‘„lM. menu Entirely glven nver to th.
«aid. I ,;u,,.VhV .be '®Fef Communion. Though eternal aud immortal, Jeans, 0„t ten insteocea 'wîieîe inch promptings of hie incredible pride, V„1

A gnat light of 1°?“Çon Ken wben the Doctor went away, Reuben the Infant, begins to suffer—for love of !PT t dHvMthapreaumptlc.ua youag «abe pereUted In spurning what he should 
Wn’s fat» “Than be will.»Vi thereat, I opened hi, heart and home to the vagrant I Should 5. aot be leas rebellious haveedored.”
he vxclaimed trlumpbantly. ^ ___ I orphans, and there, eome year» after, he I under our trouble» when we see the Klndne*. is e more commepdeble The lecture waa e masterly one, and the

‘But you, the priest aaked do yo welcomed gladly the miserable Parson, Divine Infant submit so meekly to pain . , Sooner or later the desirability «udienee, which waa large, waa throughly

is-—# "

Uthttê” BeTet ' °” "" ° 8 I A railroad tuna through the town now, I Amongst the numerous ofteringa There Is a species of indifferentbm and

ax o ,nnk to eDd.lt ' beccmlng 1 Ellej°Ji.â0Jî!„JÎ" recently made to the Holy Father on criticism which la peculiar to youth, which
*BV® SV*” portance—poor enough and bad enough, the oecaaioD hi, Jubilee, we may oite ,, eTok,d under certain eondltl, nr, and

himself Me UMotg totie alas, ! but stamped outwardly and openly book ,ent by a Protestant minister of which. If let alone, rune He coarse. Tbi.
» ,?vlj bidtad, that he had forgotton that with the sign of the Croaa. For over position and 0f antiquarian repute (the |ndiffercntlsm or aoreheadedncee may be 
hehadaeythingto forgive hlafelow . Either a grave lovinghanda have Rev. Canon Jenkins, rector of Lymtnge q ottered by attention ot Irritated by

The BfXt day Reuben saw hie whole i,ttle chapel- a constant token that the and (jinon 0f Canterbury Cathedral.) adverse notice. The boy who baa been
5t,knf !*!* î tî” Hnb, 8acrld offerlDB. heJ bjoken beMt *î“ v*e“ The book, entitled "A Pastoral Letter lway to eotlege, et who baa a turn for
Shepherd’» fold; and then the Holy Sacti | accepted, that her dying prayer haa been | n, v,nH„ A™,lo|io j„ England in the «afUnz- or who has obtained a teacher’.
Aee wai iffeted op, and Beuwn a eanl waa rmemoar^. , Year 1088,” ia handsomely bound in «.rtlAcate; or who baa mingled with non-
atrerghenedby tbeDivmeFood. And,beteitronbled bynodoubtj Md I hite 1ellunl| with the Papal arma c.tholio company, aometimea betray» a

The Doctor bad ia° * haunted by no fears, weak in body ud embl„3ned in front, and waa lorwarded tendency in this direction,
pieiett Ejuben found hlm °“ I weaker still in intellect, but very ttrong j . t^e reverend gentleman to Mr. Hart- n jg freqaeoily an unfortunate habit
min, lying free downward» en the cabin ,n hl. Immortal aenl, Renben well, de la Garde Grmell, one of the wlth Catholic, to confuse the human end

Plctuîve °* ?,®'vF^r-. . _ patiently and happily till his work Is done. p .a private chamberlains, with the the divine; to take umbrage at the esta
j_“There la no hope, he ..id whan Ben- --------------—------------- - «queat that it should be by him pre chl,m because a teacher neglects a pro
hen knelt by him, and begged him to k Chinese Legend. I seated to hie Holiness. The inscription cept. to | aM apnn the truth of Christian
SYA Lïïrink I muât hî» ------ inaide i. a. follows; “To hi. Hol.nese „yP ^ t{,„ hJ, 0| ,he grammar or the
drink—nothing but drink, i must MV Qf fllial pletr auob store I Pope Leo XIII, with tbe respectful oon- Americanism or the social custom» of
^•^^AAnnot save myself.» _ . °l 1̂,'1LhahùYmôtbe^ wtm nadb'een 1 gtatulatinue and fervent wishes of Robert ,nme who tesch It; or to find In the habit
“TTheL'»,'tllandei0<wn,t but Qod can Are fearfu*of tbe tbnnde'r’sdin, I Cnarlee Jenkins, rector of Lyming" and ual absence of practical philanthropy, or
Yon can t, and 1 \T10. L-y lu her grave-wbeue’er he beard C»Don of Cinlerbury,” and is acoom- |n the habitual presence of prac'lcslft k: «I— »... : ..-.fccssrft

,,To?.d^rKriS*t,jr.e.mp..t.tm., to bsgreeted seriously. It is to be viewed 
Me; Jean’s hand stretched forth to eeve |n the nature of disturbance» accompany-

i-Mhe arrival of religion, puberty
n hûali never more go down, We ought not to frown down upon bu

Thyoaree «hail fludau eedieeerrat, clrticbm bscauss undoubtedly criticismToy life the faithful servant's cruwn. with C“ hol’d. . safety valve against
liberalism, and it may, If kindly treated,

I h-' made a means of enlightenment. In 
uur age and country we must expect 
criticism, and perhaps it Is neefol. We 
know that there la a large amount ef It 
to day In out Catholic homes; that .large 
share of It la utterly wrong beaded and 
111 founded. But let It runlta course; let 
It express Itself. Better out with It ra’her 
then have it stifl' d as If it violated an 
article of faith.—Milwaukee Catholic Oitiwn.

am enwd tbe pueee sud gwve them, 
Tbnt w# sll might undersumd.

From the German.
There once lived a wealth) at d respected 

man woofie name wae Beuer ictue, that hi 
to any, rich in blemirg. He wae ju tly 
eiitltii-d to thi* name, for Qud bad ucbly 
lilkctad him with ^ui de, n d all the v -ild 
hit Med him also. Thetrfure he «'tight 
to do good to all men, to the s rai g 
well Bb to th»t neighbor, l-i • i* j * inJy to 
ihe poor and t-offerli g* He did sh follows :

Aa often a* he had pi -aid a plpa?tnt 
day with hi* friendi», he w» uld < n « r hia 
secret chamber and say to himaelf, “The re 
are many who c*n r< joic over no such a 
tlav, amt what would it hav#» t,«-« n to me 
if 1 bad invited doublo tho numbe r to # 
my thblo V* Accordingly be took from 
hi* purwe as much money th bar (juet 
had cost biro, and placed ll in it client, 
which he called God'n cb S • uIho 
when he beard of a tire anywhere, ho 
gave liberally hia ahare toward» the 
ftHfUfdAlice ot tbe eutierera. Ho would 
then ghze at hie own house, and enter
ing hia chamber, nay, “All here 
atandH fast and uninjuredand then, 
h» before, he would place the money in 
the c' eut.

Like wine also, when cosily viande and 
lioh furniture were otb k d him, he 
bought thereof, yet mo<t« rately, that be 
might hdorn his bouao and cheer bia 
friends, aud then enteiii g hi» chauilter, 
he would »<ay, “Thou ha» been able to 
purchase all these tbiugF, and mcieane 
thy htore,*’ and then again be would 
Uy money in tiie cheet 13t*eidv» he 
gladly sent hia coetly pure'area to any 

of wi om he heard a» bick and need 
ing aaHihtance.

Thus he did all the days of hie life. 
And wben he whs about to die, the poor, 
the widows, and the orphan wept and • 
lamented, and said, “Who will have com- 
passion upon ua when Benedictua ia no 
more*”

But he «aid, “A good and thoughtful 
Father ao manages that whenever he 1» 
from home, hia children went for noth 
mg, therefore take from God’s client all 
that is therein. It beloi g* to the poor, 
to the widow, and to the orphan. Dis
tribute fiom it, and prove good and 
faithful stewards.” With thebe words 
he died, and it came to pi»a« as he «aid.

And the contenta of tbe cheat endured 
for many years for the connotation ol 
the needy, 
man long continued to be bloused.

THI INFAMOUS MAN WHO WAS WITHOUT 
PATRIOTISM, MORALITY OR RELlOIuN.

The Fort Wayne, Ind , J- umal of Jan
uary f) gives the fo 1 »wlt g repurt of the 
second lecture at L brary Hail, tbat elty 
of a Cttholic couree i f f«»ur hctuiee. 
The lecturer wa* the a»'le and La»ntd 
Rev. T. E Whlih, Ptesldeut of Nutie 
Dame Uuiverkiiy :

“After giving a sketch of VoValre’a life 
and a biief criticism of bl* principal wvik*, 
recognisb g to the fullest extent his un 
ciurationabla literary talrnt, but haying 
that the idea uuderlyii g all hia work wa* 
deadly hatred to cbn-tiauliy, and to « very 
form of revealed religion, the reverenci 
lecturer proceeded to consider hint as a 
m*n aud a leader of public opinion.

Piom the standpoint of thetr moral ob
ligations, fr< m which no man has a right 
to free himself, said the lecturer, Voltaire 
appears iu hi# Wwr*t light, 
atonal outburateof generwlty, of hytnjjatby 
for per#eoute<l innucfuc»*; be thundered 
against superstition—which, however, no 

thought of defending; he waged war 
to the kulfe on the abut** committed in 
the eighteenth century in the name of re
ligion aud government; he remomdra'ed 
iu eloquent terms against the errors and 
crime* which frequently characterized th»* 
adrntnimration of juetice under the old 
regime; and every man, and more par
ticularly, every Catholic, will find him 
praiweworthy therein.

But, on tbe other hand, bo was violent 
and vindictive, *eifi«h and fal*e, a by p" 
crite and a peijurer, and finally without 
patriotism, morality, or religion. 1- it 
nectssary to biii g forward proofef That 
he was violent and vindictive we chu 
prove by appealing to hi* whole public 
career, which Wh« one ci-n'inual warfare

He waa vindictive, and bitterly eo. If 
offendtd, hi# vanity could nev- r for 

give. Twenty years of insult ai d abuse 
did not suffice to appease bl# ill humor; 
misfortune and even death could not dis
arm hia rancor, 
had to feel how bitter aud lasting wa# bi# 

He waa bypociitical, false-

HrSSr*.*..,
That God bad been reconciled.

•*8e Joy folly and with gladueaa 
All frofily we went our why.

As* alt” sissy s» "1‘ Tl Deum 
We tell tbe tale to-day.“

‘•I am

r a#

Then once more, like a chorus which 
#ren the children juet beginning to talk 
teemed to know in part :
••yer that we are gla.' and Joyful 

good «• a> n are begun,
Tbni lb*- grtat G«’0 f».r a nieaslne Hath Mut ua UU f«ire ObiiUe Son.”

The door opened slowly and a voice 
which ell ears could hear said reverently, 
••fee vobttfvet'” The good days Were be

ihut

Strange how calmly they all received 
him 1 Reuben never asked him how he 
came there; he bad looked for him and 
prayed for him a long while, ini he 
there at last. Ü d, of course, bad sent 
him. One by one he brought the children 
to speak with him, and to have him pro 
Bounce on tbtir fitneee to be made God s 
chile rt n; ai d the tear» stood in the priest » 
eyes a» be listened to their single, fear lees 
SLawer*. that witnesatd to what Reubtn'e 
werk of faitb bad been. When they 
gone away to tbeir home*, which were far 
less home* to them than Reuben's cabin 
was, Reuben came to the priest aa simply 
as a? y one of them had come, and aaked 
to be allowed to make confession.

•’You'll stay here and be good, Doctor,” 
he eaid foothingly» “I tba l only be in 
the other room, and I've locked the door 
hard.”

Tbe Doctor made a eort of moaning

H» bad ce*

was

one

were

autnor-
lty.

All hie contemporaries

And tbe memory of that

DIVINES DISAGREE.

A DISCUSSION NOT DFCIDRD BY PUAYMl— 
INToI.EKANCK OF OPINION.

The following 1» au extract from a late 
New Yoik Tribune editorial: “There is, 
perhape, no mental vice so commun a# in- 
loleiauce of opinion. Even euch aa 
think they have emancipated them*elvea 
from the clinging defect, find it hard te 
acknowledge fiaukly to theme» lv«# that 
the opinion of eome erne else upon a 
matter they have studied runy very well 
be a* deserving of reepect a# tbeir own, if 
it diffrire radically from their own. If we 
could all get rid of this ’la? t infirmitynot 
only of 'nol-le minds,’ but of neatly all 
human mu ds, how much lésa f ictiun 
t titre would be in life, bow much lea» 
buttants» and heart burning and euyy 
anil all uor.hai itablent sa. ’’

In an ail joining column of the same 
paper waa found the following peculiar 
commentary on the ediiorial:

“The bilternesa of tbe controyerpy in 
the American Board over Urn quenlion 
ot protiation after death w«a yery great. 
This rather shocked the aimple-miurted 
and earnest foreign miaaiouariea who 
attended the sessions ol the Board, one 
of whom eaid he bad always thought 
such question» were decided by prayer. 
Hut H the debate waa not altogether 
Christian in spirit, it wae strictly par
liamentary. The brethren didn’t lor- 
get to put a copy of flashing’» Manual 
in their relise along with tbeir Bible, and 
apparently some of them consulted it 
oltener than the Bible."

Ia it a fact that there is but little tol
eration in this country, and leas than ia 
others?

“Comparisons are odorous," said Mrs.
M «laptop. Perhaps we hare been 
claiming too much tor this free nation.

We must admit that in tbe professions 
there is yet much of the old time pre
judice against new ideas. Preacher» 
preach the old doctrines and doctor» 
prescribe the old medicines. Bitter 
controversies arise when anything new 
is proposed.

But the march of progress ia not

want under new creeds and being cured 
by new medicine».

Much the same state of facts seems 
to exist in other countries.

Wben Dr. Robson,»leading phyaiaiaa 
ol London, formerly ol the Royal Nary, 
proclaimed that Warner’s safe cure waa 
a specific in kidney derangements, the 
hide bound school to which he belonged! 
threatened to debar him from practice, 
if he did not recant. But he replied 
that hia statement was based on such 
evidence that he could not recant 

Since then, Dr. Wilson, F. R. S. 8., 
editor of “Health," a recognised English 
authority, announces in his magasines 
that “Warner’s safe cure ia of a perfectly 
safe character and perfectly reliable." 
Many English physicians are now pre
scribing it.

Tne “schools” in this country el ill her 
But Dr.

V

id
Even hie wariuebt

m

BBIBUBHH ABBKT, PAST ARB 
PBKMtNT.

Thie min, In the County of Roxburgh, 
about font miles South East of Melrose 
Abbey, etanda an a richly wooded ptnin 
ml», almost surrounded by the Tweed. 
Nothing remains of it bat its walls, which 
are carefully preai rved.

It wan founded by Hugh de M^rville, 
about 1150 and burned ly the English 
army uuder E Iward IL in t '72, and re
paired by Robert Bruce.

The Abbey waa the bnrlal place of the 
family ef Haliburton or Halyburton, of 
Newman’s, the dirent ancestor» of Sir 
Walter Hentt; he claimed the right of 
eepultnie there, a fit resting place for the 
noble “bard of Scotland." Hia reeling 
plane la In St. Mary’s Isle, in the left 
teat sept of the cruse, and cl ise to the place 
where the High Altar formerly stood, and 
the hallowed spot, where ao often the 
Holy Sacrifice waa offered. Here too re 
poses ln peace, we may hope. Lady Scott 
and the eldest enn, another Walter Scott. 
All tbe descendant» of the great Scottish 
bard ate Roman Catholics, Ahbotriotd 
bring now tenanted by the Hon. M a. 
Maxwell Scott, the great granddaughter of 
Sir w, Iter, who la a devout adherent of 
the true faith.

A guide conducts tourist* through Dry. 
burgh Abbey, carefully reminding them 
that nothing la to he taken aw«y as a 
remembrance, A large mass of Ivy covers 
the tomb, where Sir Walter lie*, and In 
spite of the warning given persons have 
been known to cut pieces from the 
branches of the precious ivy and pocket 
them, as well as some of the leaves.— 
AppItton'i Quids Booh, tic.

Men are travelling heaven-

I deer, ar d that God will never forgive you. pat,tn1g.,m* son____

ïiïr.r::; ïsft/ï sebbïF
Mm. You must not bide anything, and | out-bloomed through 
he has the power to hear it, and tell you 
wbat flod eaya."

Like one driven to a laat resort, the 
Doctor turned to the waiting priest, and 
Renben In tbe next room gave thank» and

got her lonely tomb 
ver, whispered low,

er ;" dor would go, 
of gold—tbe aua

weba tbe rain had
Whose su

0. H. Ludkbs, In American Mafaatna.

all proprietary medicines.
Gunn, Dean of a New York Medical 
College, long since published: "War
ner’» 6»fe|cure is a very valuable remedy;" 
and says he knows that many physi
cian» prescribe it, though not by name.

Good things in creed or pructicn are 
not to be cried down by the old fogies 
•imply because they are new. The 
spirit of toleration thrives on opposition.

A Reward of 1600
_______ _ is offered by tne manulaoturera of Dr.
rayed, while In the place where n saint | Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, for a case of 

■■u .....— u„ .... .... —•——, - WMI.„ nu.— .. j n i . cure. — —
who waa Indeed of “the scum of sinners,” mild, soothing, cleansing and healing

| properties of this remedy are irreaietable.

A Sure Remedy for Seuralgtn 
Neuralgia ia one of the most common 

The I and painful affuotiona incidental to this 
I climate. Life to thousands is made miser

able through its agency, and a. it affecta
Truly, the Sacrament of Penance il a I 50 cents, by druggists. I penetrating mmedms® “aTmachYt’^ Ner

divine and ewful thing. God grant that In hi8 yBO*TABLi Pills, Dr. Parmelee Çiline ^a9 created wonder in the mind» of 
they who vilify and rt ject and mlerepre- has given to the world the fruits of long I those who have uselesuly tried oilier reme-
sent it know not what they do ! The ntifio research in the whole realm of Bjnoe its action seems magical. To
hnrden of souls which a missionary priest medical science, combined with new and an offering from any kind of nerve pain,
1b the far West has to bear in the con fee- valuable discoveries never before known eternal or external, we request a trial of
•lonal is a tremendous one; this priest had to man. For Délicat* and Debilitated Nervilitte. Sold by all dealers in medicine, 
keen ln piieon-hulke of Australia, and Constitutions Parmelee’s Pills act like a 10 and 25 cents a bottle, 
through all the mining regions of Cali- Tak^n in small doses,tho Look Out For It.
fomia and A.ixoua, yet had never met a givfog It yon ar. troubled with a cold or cough,
ease so desperate as that before him now, * ? however light the attack, look out for it,
wkete hope seemed so hopeless, the power 8 * _ f| do not allow it to settle on the lung»;
for better things so nearly overcome. Laution. break up the cough by loosening the tough
But tbe poor penitent, as one by one with- A source of much ill health is neglected phlegm *ith Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam,
emt reserve he revested the tins eo long Constipation. The utmost caution should Wobmb often o*use serious illness. The >our druggist.
kept secret, as well as tkoee that were be observed to keep the bewels regular. oure jB Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup. It de- Orin Gatlin, 49 Pearl Street, Buffalo, N. 
known of men aid noised abroad, felt The beet regulator of the bowels to pro- »troys and expela Worms effectually. Y.says: I tried various remedies for the
keen relief through all the degradation, mote their natural action ie Burdock Blood Good tub Year Round.—National Pills piles but found no relief until I used ur. 
totted somewhat of the aweetnew hid ln Bittore. Try it if troubled with oonetipa- are B good blood purifier, liver regulator Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil, which entirely 
«ta, taeiament of blessed bitternen, won Hon. and mild purgative tor aU eeaeone. I cured me after a few epplications.

pray to, wnne in im piece wuere • i nage a v»mnu xwuiru;, i
had made her last confession, this men, I catarrh which they cannot

made his first.

That, dainty lady tripping by,
How light tv r step, bow bright her eye,
How fresh heroheefc with bealihful glow,

A Boon and. filming.
A boon aud a blessing to mankind is ninoe she wa* fading, dav by day,

Haflvard’f? Yellow Oil, the great pain tie- Tne doctor'*rnrill oonW naught avail ; atilyar and hoa.mg remedy fo, external W.jjjv ah,
and internal use Yellow Oil cures all t|ne dJty Bbe Bold, ««There Is w name 
aches and pains, rheumatinm, lame back, i*ve of'*n «H»*n—a remedy—
«ore throat, croup, deafneas, cramps, con- Perhape JHPi :1^®a“lb”‘try,M
traeted cords and lameness Procure it of ♦oJ^DrlV eroe * Favorite ^reeeriptlon,

And every bnMnl symptom fled,
And she wae raised as from t he dead.

Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet ,

n. What it has done once but the remedy ie not always so well deter- 
I mined. Worm Powders will destroy th

Do You Believe In Mgnef
We do; for instance the signs of torpid 

liver are yellow eyes, «allow complexion, 
pain under right shoulder, irregular bow
els, headache, low spirits and weariness. 
AU these aigus may be removed by Bur
dock Blood Bitters which is a aura oure 
for all irregularities of the liver.

syrup; nothing equ&l^it aa 
a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator. Tho great
est worm destroyer of the age.

The Signs or Worms are well-known,

Pleasant as

i
without any pal 
it will do again.
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Hi ton!

LITTER FROM BOMB.

POPE LEO’S GOLDEN JUBILE]

Bom», 19tb December, 118 
Mi Bias Bioobd:—Rome just 

presents » spectacle probably but 
dom before witnessed in the anna 
the Catholic Church. The all absor 
topic of conversation here is, of cot 
the Papal Jubilee. During the last 
weeks, especially during these 
days past, crowds of visitors and pilgi 
from all the nations under the sun, 1 
been pouring into the Eternal City, 
a view to do honor to the Viear of J 
Christ, on the occasion of the great 
glorious event of bis Sacerdotal J ut 
All the hotels are filled to repletion 
fabulous prices are asked for roomi 
beds in the private boarding housei 

Bishop Walsh and hie two eompsi 
are comfortably installed in the 1 
dian College, under the eharge o 
Venerable Fathers of St.foripioe, wb 
situated in a most healthy and beai 
location, on the Tin della Quetro 
tone.

I might mention Incidentally thi 
college proper is not yet open, 1 
actually in course of erection, am 
be completed and ready for ope 
about the 1st September, 1886. I 
be one of the finest and most eommi 
among the many foreign colley 
Rome, and will afford ac com mod 
for one hundred theological atu 
However, the course of theology w 
be given at the college itself, 
students will have to follow the < 
of the best masters of theology i 
Roman Universities, whilst the 
Sulpieian Fathers will devote then 
more especially to their training 
aaoerdotal spirit and the virtues 
to their high and sublime calling.

Our Cstholic Canadian ^publii 
form unto itself an idea of the ] 
tiens and magniicence of these 
buildings when told that they an 
erected at the cost of not les 
1,000,000 francs.

It is to be hoped that sc 
the richer classes of our Catho 
sens, whose sons may feel thei 
called to the holy ministry, will 
a point to patronise an mstitutioi 
will be without a rival in the 
Catholic world, for the advent 
offers to young clerics, to obi 
ecclesiastical education of the 
order attainable in Sod’s Churcl 

Next to the college, jui 
the street, stands an antique 
formerly the property of < 
AlbanL This was purchased soi 
ago by Father Captier, the 
Superior of the Sulpieian Co 
Rome, and has been turned inti 
inary, where young priests, from 
and France, are quartered ui 
care ot these grand educators o 
and from thence they go ever; 
attend the University coursei 
Appolusarl and the Minerva, wii 
to prepare themselves for their 
The number of these young pri 
sently in the hou»e is twenty.

It is here Bishop Walsh and ! 
panions have enjoyed, for the 
weeks, a truly Canadian hospiti 
have experienced at the ham 
good fathers of St. Sulpiee, i 
from the young priests und 
charge, all the kindness at 
attention that any one oould 
expect from polished and big 
cated Christian gentlemen. T 
this statement of mine it will i 
relate what has transpired her 
feast of St John the Bvangelis 
Canadian r'sthoBo knows that 
is Bishop Walsh’s Patron Sail 
the good fathers of St. Sulpiee 
young seminarian Priests wish 
occasion, to testify to the Bish 
don the esteem and high ap 
which they had conceived for 
ship during his stay among 1 
the eve of St. John’s day, aft« 
they required the Bishop’s pi 
the great parlor, when one of 
men stepped forth, made a fe 
appropriate to the occasion, ai 
knelt down and kissed the Bii 
and asked his^Benediction. T 
who was deeply moved by 
pec ted mark of esteem am 
tion, answered in French, 
balance of the time allowei 
rule for recreation was spent 
agreeable and interesting eon 

On the following morning, 
ship celebrated mass, by spec 
in the chapel of the great Url 
of the Propaganda, at which a 
dents, to .do honor to the 
Bishop from Canada, receive! 
munion at his hands. Mea 
Rev. Mr. Vacher, the econ 
Seminary, and well known t< 
of Canadian and American 
the former eoonomi of the gi 
ary of Montreal, had a gn 
prepared in honor of St. Joh 
which Archbishop Ryan, ot P 
Bishop Ryan of Buffalo, and 
other distinguished eeclesi 
invited. During the deaser 
young priests, Rev, Father
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w. think the lisa, would bs halls! h, the «» ea. *ho mmnbnrnklp larg,.
bmabU aa s more in the fight There is no eociety connected with the bidnam people ss a move ra sas ng» wWob „„ yoang aea wuld

dbeetlen. _______I so profitably employ a few hours every
week. The meetings are held in St. 
Peter’s School bouse every Sunday after 
high mess. Applications for member- 

The lest Issue of the Bruo. Herald (Walk-1 ship may be “«totoan, of Urn follow-

ww. «•«• • M •' *■-» IPtitlv»°S52.TSi*£
of MeLoy ei th* County «/ Bruct, tried st MiUer, wood Vioe President; J. N. 
the Hemllton Assizes before Mr. Jostles Degeo, Secretary; or J. Denaby, treas- 
MacMahon. The report epeeke most urer. There are now thirty-one members

... <«-. . s tsfi'trsKjrte
•The new Judge eeme In for unlversaUy were hundred end eixty eight famil- 
favorable comment He le e handsome, ies relieved during the year, eomprising 
intellectual looking man, of refined and three hundred and seventy persona.

i jrï
the celebrated Den. 0 Connell In festoies. . belenoe in treeeurer’e hand, of $82 86, 
It was hie first court, sad of count every after adding the sum of $14 34 carried 
one wee closely observing his proceedings. | over from lest year.
Both aides edmlt that he bandied the este 
with skill and ability. It is gratifying to 
find such men on the Bench, for outside 
of the strictly legal knowledge of e Judge, I The seal manifested by Hie Lordship

ÎSÏ 1 üSrasr&ïm.’SK:
sound judgment.”

| weald be one of the vletims. It wee with 
this knowledge In mind that he had told 
Mean. Moorhead and Egsn In the be
ginning, that he had been brought to 
prison to be murdered, for he knew that 
Mr. Blunt would let his hand wither la 
the Ira before he would tell a lie. He 
eoafeased that though he kept a good face 
he went to prison with the perfect con
viction that he would never emerge alive. 
Apert from Mr. Blunt's revelations, he 
thought they had a right te Infer the 
worst from Balfour’s secrecy in Immur
ing them In whet hesoppesed would turn 
out to be the Tullsmore-catacombs. It 
was only fair, however, te my that the 
prison officials performed their odious 
duties with the least possible harshness."

Mr Blunt’s revelations, thus confirmed 
‘by Mr. O'Brien, throw a flood of light 
upon the Impotent rage which dictated 
Balfour’s lying letlur In which he said 
that Mr. O’Brien had ‘‘sheltered himself 
behind a medical opinion" la order to 
procure decent treatment. It le the rage 
of the wolf that receives its death wound 
unexpectedly, et the moment that It le 
In the act of springing at the throat of Its 
intended victim.

jaai and right, that people attending a 
publie meeting wees shot down In cold 
blood, with the approval of the Qovera-

jocoee irony rather

However, wa let It pern for all U Is 
worth. I* this ehurltohneae a 
why the Liberals of Eogland should do- 
grade themselves into blood-hounds for 
Balfour to eeeut out the steps of the 
Maggie Lnlore of Ireland to have them 
tortured to death in Balfour’s dungeons! 
Not if every Irishman were an ingrat# 
would the noble.hearted Evelyns, Shaw- 
Lefevree, Blunts, and Plunketts, Pro. 
testante all, deviate from the pursuit of 
justice end humanity. Still less when 
they know what is the tree sentiment 
of Iriihmen toward them. The enthu- 
ileem with which Mr. Blunt and Lady 
Blunt were received everywhere when 
they left Ktngsbridge lor Portumna is 
sufficient to show what this sentiment
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UR. JVBTIOE UAOUABON.Bat SI* Mleheel seys these snneesSnin 
should be mode only -after order bee been

l established." The absence of crime end
other bust- disorder from Ireland la a well knosm and 

admitted feet, except such crime as la manu
factured by the Coercion Act or le com
mitted with the sanction of the Severn- 
ment. All that has to be done, therefore, 
is to repeal the C jeteion Act,and repress the 
murderous police und the state el things 
desired by Sit Michael will be at hand. 
The Insertion of each e clause ss the con
dition under which justice may be 
granted, Is but a mockery. Sir Michael’s 
admissions prove the eecuraey of all the 
chargee of tyranny and brutality which 
have been brought agalostthe Administra-
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: . The Mail eorreependent's trash winds 
up thus: "It is clear that among the 
rank and file of the Parnellite party 
there la in reality a strong feeling of 
gratification that an Englishman should 
have been sent to an Irish gaol under
such circumstances.”

The shouts and eheere of the thou
sands who greeted Mr. Blunt el Birr et 
the reading of Father Sheehan's address 
express the actual sentiment of the Irish 
populace, and stamps the Mail corres
pondent's slanders with the contempt 
they deserve. It is the cordial union of 
English and Irish Liberals that strikes 
terror into the hearts of the Government 
of Iniquity.1_________________

RUMORED CHANCES IN THE ENQ 
L1SH CABINET.

tion.
Following close upon these rumored 

changes comes another rumor through 
the London correspondent of the New 
York Tribute, that Lord Randolph 
Uhurchill's friend» aver that he ia die. 
poeed to set himself against the manner 
in whieh coercion is now carried out 
Thus, it is said, he expects, backed by 
the pressure whieh hie followers in Par
liament can bring to bear upon the 
Government, to secure the Irish Secre
taryship whieh Mr. Balfour would be 
forced to vacate.

Weighing all the circumstances, it 
certainly seems highly probable that 
important changes will soon take place. 
It seems impossible that the present 
incongruous combination should long 
hold together, especially in view of the 
fact that surely, if slowly, its honestly 
inclined supporters are abandoning it in 
disgust ___________________

THE LONDON OOSSIF AGAIN.

tary matters, Is producing excellent fruit. 
Esrly last autumn Hit Lordship expressed 

~ ' ualnted 
Peter.

boro,’ and had a meeting convened by 
circular for that and other purposes, as 

Tm Holy Father will dispose of 12.000,-1 will be shown presently. The meeting 
000 fra.es of jublto. money amongctrarlt- | c“htt-Z^of^.'to

The Rev. Father Rudkins^ the bishop’s 
secretary, introduced the gentlemen pre- 

Hie Lordship, when n felicitous

The Uail't London "Gossip’’ is onee 
more denting in nstonishing "news" re- 
gardlng the Home Rule movement We 
have it new that the "English Cabinet 
accepts in principle the Pope’s media
tion between England and Ireland, based 
upod Mgr. Persieo’s report" So for 
there is no impossibility, nor very great 
improbability in the intelligence. Pope 
Leo XIII. has already earned for himself 
the glorious title of "the Peace- 
Maker,” having arbitrated between 
Mtiooi successfully and aattofoctorilj; 
though before the news now given can 
be unreservedly accepted it should be 
attested by a more reliable authority 
than the London gossip has hitherto 
proved himself to be. But he adds: 
"The Pope demande moderate Home 
Rule and advisee the Cmservetivee to 
take the wind out ol Mr. Gladstone’s 
sails by adopting the leading points ot 
his programme with the support of the 
Irish clergy.”

We have already seen that when the 
Salisbury Government endeavored to 
secure from the Pope a condemnation 
oi the patriotic action of the Irish clergy, 
the mission suddenly oollapeed because 
the Pope would be neither bullied, 
cajoled, nor bribed into the unworthy 
position ot being a conniver at a Govern
ment’s tyranny. Is it likely, then, that 
he would agree to take a position of 
hoatility against the true friend of Ire
land by recommending a course which 
would keep that friend of Ireland from 
occupying the position which he ia sure 
soon lo attain, for the sake of the blun
dering tyrant* who are now exercising 
their cruel instincts in satiating them
selves with the beet blood of the coun
try I

The story carries on its face the brand 
of its true character, “a hoax.”

As to the recommendation of "moder
ate Home Rule,” we are not aware that 
"immoderate Home Rule" has ever been 
asked by the Nationalists. They have 
not demanded either separation, or the 
power of oppressing the to. be-pitied 
Ulster Orange minority ; though these 
have been the staple charges on which 
Mr. Chamberlain and other Unionists 
have endeavored to excite the fears of 
the Ultra Protea tant section of their fol
lower». A more moderate scheme of 
Home Rule than Mr. Gladstone, or Mr. 
Michael Davitt advocated cannot be 
imagined. Moderate Heme Rule, then, 
might well be spoken of with favor by 
the Pope ; but he certainly did not pro
pose to play the part of a partisan of the 
Salisbury Government against Mr.Glad
stone, as the Mail's correspondent repré
senta.

We have another specimen of the 
ludicrous character of the news coming 
Horn this source, in the ominous 
announcement ' of “Parnellite feeling 
toward Mr, Blunt.” The intention here 
is to show that Parnellites, gener
ally, or at least to a very consider
able extent, entertain some feeling of 
animosity toward Mr. Blunt, because 
he is an Englishman, though Buffering 
in Ireland's holy cause. The Gossip's 
intention ia further made evident by 
hi» serious introduction to the item of 
intelligence whieh he has to impart : 
“SladsIonian» who sympathise with the 
Irish agitators would learn a profitable 
lesson from a perusal of the report 
which follows." And what is this wonder 
ful report which is to convert the whole 
Liberal party back again to Balfourism 
and Coercion 1 Let us have it by all 
means :

» desire to bseome better acq 
with his people of the parish ofx

EDITORIAL N0TE8.

SOME RE BELTS OF THE COERCION 
POLICY.

- letdlnable institutions throughout the world, 
besides many gifts which are suitable to 
this object, to poor missions. sent to

«a s-e. I SgSlZ
the continued declarations of peaceful „f being personally acquainted. His 
intentions, are making movements of Lordship, alter disposing of some minor 
troops which indicate to the best in- business, brought before the assembly the 
formed observers the near approach of desirability of forming in their midst 
war. | literary and tempt ranee societies, where

the young, and old for that matter, might 
Mb. FboCDX has published a book I meet for profit and enjoyment during the

entitled “The English in the West leng winter evealnga. The bishops' pro-
position met with the w armeet approbation 

^ , of all preeent, and the result wee that
Mr. Gladetone e organ, the Dauy Newt, I the next evening a large and re-
describee it as a record of free lunches 
with Colonial magnates.

The strongest argument by whieh 
United States journals endeavor to in
jure Mr. Cleveland's prospects for the 
Presidency, is that his policy set forth 
in hie Free Trade Message is favorable 
to England. It is one of the conse
quences of the Coercion policy towards 
Ireland that England can never make 
the United States friendly towards her 
as long aa thii policy ia persevered in. 
The people of the Union are too much 
attached te l berty themselves to give 
any countenance to a power which 
tramples upon the liberties of its own 
subjects. It is for this reason that even 
the suspicion that any party and any 
politician are favorable to Eogland ia 
the death-knell to, theirg political in
fluence; and this argument is just as 
potent with native Americans as it is 
with Irish-bom American citiiens. 
Thus tyrannical measures bring their 
own punishment as surely abroad aa at 
home. Thus alao.the Neu- York Tribunt, 
finding this feeling the most certain one 
to appeal to in the election campaign, 
does ao in the following style;

England's First Choici.—Mr. Uleve 
land remains the first choice 
the English manufacturers and Can
adian traders. They like him because 
he is so un-American, you know: and 
alio lor the enemies he has made in an. 
tagomsing industry.

The Working ton Republican utters the 
same note ;

True to English Intihbst* —Cieve- 
land's Message is an open declaration of 
war upon the American Protective sys
tem. It was intended as such. The 
Republicans gladly accept the gage of 
battle. The Democrats eannot deny the 
policy which their President lays down 
and palter with double meaning words. 
However bad C .eveland's policy may be 
he ia entitled to credit for openly avow
ing bis adherence to the English policy 
and English interests.

The Brooklyn Timtt finds the same 
argument the most powerful rejoinder to 
make to Mr. Cleveland’s friends, even 
when the latter have made use of it 
themselves ;

“The Koto of Scab* England Likis. 
—According to the New York Timet 
England ia dreadfully soared over the 
threatened adoption of a Free Trade 
policy by the United States. Like the 
>oung lady who received an unexpected 
kirn, England says ‘Scare me again !’ ” 

It ia this universal sentiment whieh 
makes it impossible for an English 
statesman to succeed in making a treaty 
of any kind with the United States 
without sacrificing English interests, 
whether the subject of diplomacy be 
extradition, or fisheries, or anything 
else. Of course when the statesman is 
one who has made himself peculiarly 
obnoxious, like Mr. Chamberlain, the 
failure is sure to be of more huge pro
portions. At a publie meeting in Jeraey 
City, composed of politicians of every 
class, Republicans, Democrats, Labor- 
men, etc., the principal speaker, Mr. 
Morrison, insisted most strongly on this 
point, stating that the Cobden Club were 
endeavoring to secure the American 
market for England, and that Eagland 
has been sending pamphlet# for years to 
propagate Free Trade opinions.

It may be seen from all this whether 
Mr, Wads tone or Lord Salisbury is doing 
most for the interest» of the Empire 
at home and abroad.

y,

It is confidently asserted that great 
changes will be made Immediately In the 
British C ibinet. Rumor is busy giving 
various particulars of the changes to be 
effected, but nothing definite is known. 
One of the most positively foreshadowed 
is the resignation, or perhaps dismissal 
would be the word, of Balfour. One 
thing la certain his successor cannot rank 
higher than he either sea liar or a tyrant. 
One of hit latest freaks ii bis refusal to 
allow the prison Board to act on the re- 
commendation of the vleiting justices 
who ordered Mr. Blunt to be furniihed 
with a better cell, and to have a fits, a 
bible, and writing materials. He still 
shivers In a tireless cell. One rumor 1» 
that Sir Michael Hicks Beseh will resume 
tbs Irish Secretaryship: another, that he 
will resign altogether hie seat In the 
Ssblnet.

In connection with these changes, It Is 
remarkable that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach 
made a speech st Bristol on the 17th Inst., 
in which he advocated “the extension ol 
local government in Ireland alter order 
has been established." He adds : “We 
must put aside narrow prejudices and 
grant the Irish as great a voice aa the 
Scotch now have in the settling of their 
own affairs, We must make political 
officials charged with the administration 
of the Government directly responsible 
to Parliament, instead of appointing them 
to permanent positions and making them 
responsible to one man. We must hand 
over to tha local authorities everything 
possible that la consistent with the Inter- 
eats of the United Kingdom.”

All this, coming from a member of 
the Salisbury Cabinet, is very remark- 
able language, considering that we have 
been so lately told by Lord Salisbury 
that Local Government or Home Rule 
eannot be granted, and whereas nil the 
Ministerial speakers have declared that 
to do so would destroy the Empire, and 
bring the people of Ulster under the 
merciless domination of a tyrannical 
Citholic majority. It ia evident that 
either Sir Michael is about to sever his 
connection with the Government, or that 
the Government have been forced by 
Irish unanimity and determination to 
change their tactics. It is evident also 
that Sir Michael does not at heart 
approve of the brutal”measures which 
his Government have adopted. Hence 
the Daily Newt says :

"Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach takes an In- 
depetdent line which must lead him 
towards Gladstone’s policy, and which 
has already taken him far beyond the 
helpless obstinacy of mere coercion.”

However the esse may stand, this Bris
tol speech is a complete vindication of the 
Home Rule agitation In all Its sapests, and 
as complete a condemnation of the meas
ures hitherto adopted by the Government. 
If the Irish have equal rights with the 
Scotch to manege their own affairs, the 
Irish members of Parliament should be 
allowed to settle Irish matters, as, prac
tically, the Scotch members settle Seotch 
matters. If officials should be directly 
responsible to Parliament, Balfour and 
Csstlereagh should not be given full con
trol to rule Ireland as they see fit. If 
local authorities should manage all matters 
reasonably possible, It is an incongruity 
that the pressing affairs of Ireland should 
be left to wait the convenience of a Parlia
ment in London which has neither the 
time not the Inclination to study the right 
solution of Irish matters. Yet Irishmen 
and Englishmen are not allowed to discuss 
these matters to-day on Irish soil ! They 
are now languishing In Irish prisons for 
merely attempting to do so, and It was 
merely for advooatiag at Mltchellitown, 
what Sir Michael Hickt-Beaeh now says Is

Indies.” It is very variously criticised.

presentstlve gathering of young men met 
in the spacious end elegantly furnished 
library in St. Petet'e Separate School 

Madam Sadi-Cabnot, the wife of the I for boys, on Murray street, and elected 
French President, is a women of rare the officers of the "Young Men’s Literary
accomplishments, and a devoted Catho- “d De>ti»8 Sod':‘y£ The officer, are :

Hon. President, J. W. Fitzgerald, Esq., 
D. L. S. ; Président, J. D. Mcllmovle, 
E-q., Principal Separate School»; First 
Vice President, Fred H. Brennan, E«q , 
M. D ; Second Vice President, Dr. C. 
Colline; Secretary, John Corkery, E-q.;

**■«—** -> I Sisti.ïwïs.fcî.'“T
are indignant because President Oleve- Barrister, John O'Meara, Esq , Barrister, 
land lent a copy of the Constitution of the L M Hays, Esq , Barrister, J. J. Shethy, 
United States to the Pope. However, aa Em1 > “d c; Koache, Esq. With each an 
opinion was very nearly equally divided, "f.*J °* *alent *he *°c)ety c°uld «cateely 
the consideration of a protest prepared by 1,11 beul8i “ lt *“ !lom its Inception,

. [Rev. Mr. Olemm wee left to e committee 1 pronounced success. Meetings are held 
Which will report upon lt, after which the ”e,y Wednesday evening at which 

01 Convention will reeoneider the matter. I hlU *• crowded by en audience
that manifest the deepest interest 

Bt private advices from Bsttlefoid, I *n l**e debates, readings, recitations,
-------and songs prepartd for each occa
sion. The society is didactic in its object, 

to state that our holy faith is making I the training of yonng men In the sri of 
rapid strides in that far off region. In publie speaking, and the remits accrued in 
the town of Battleford there is a good- two month, from practice are tematkaMe 
.... , . oi.,,, I in the large number of yonng men whosized church, preebytery and school, all now with eB9e .leg..» and con-

under the management of th.t energetic fideD<£ The ,ubjtcû usually chosen for 
md devoted Delate missionary Rev. debate „„ hllt0[i^, ,clIDufic, social and 
Father Bljonewe. We are also gratified to ,fml politlcsl. Tb’e prHtdent, who is 
know that on New Year’s Day that good llkew^ chlirmln lnd Pcrltlc during the 
print was the recipient of a combined deblt ukee B0t6„ 0f the arguments 
writing desk and book csss, which cost ^T^ed by the affirmative and negative 
*76, given by bis parishioner, as a mark ] epelketl the debate ud a(ter%um.

mlng up decides for the side that has in 
his opinion advanced the best arguments. 
Readings, recitations, essays and songs 

very serious feeling, and led to such a I from both ladies and gentlemen foi- 
strained situation between France and low. «d then a programme is prepared 
IUIy that the bonne wa. very much I f?r the ^«Tmlng. Thedergy £onor

affected. The Florence police searched I pretence and encourage ell to make effort, 
the French consulate for papers eon- to achieve e mastery In the art of public 
neetod with a pending law suit, and the «peaking. Oar good bishop is fully alive

to the requirements of the age in which 
.. . , . , , we live and every effort he can make In

would re-enter the eoneulate and seize the realization of happy result, to hi. 
the papers, M. Flourens, the French people, ii being made with no unstinted 
Foreign Minister, informed Signor Crispi I hand.
that if this were done France would I A temperance society, “The Lsegue of 
recall her ambassador and take such the Crose,” bee also been established and 
measures as the honor and interests of I la progressing favorably for the abort time 
France demand. The Paris papers call it has been in operation. The Reverend 
upon the Government to demand com Fathers McEvay, Conway and Rudkins 
plete satisfaction, and in cate this be not are as zealous as their bishop in the 
[ranted to sever the relations between powerful assistance they lend to every 
France and Italy and to expel nil Italians good work. Oar diocese, and especially 
from France. It û expected, however, I out parish, Is blessed by good and true 
that amicable relation» will be restored. | servants of God, who are ever watchful to

do good.

A NEW JESDITS’COLLEGE.

The Jesuits are about to build on 
Seventeenth street, New York, a magni
ficent college, which, with the new chureh 
recently completed, will occupy the entire 
block. The collage building on Seven
teenth etreet will be two hundred and 
sixty five feet In length, and on Stiles 
street one hundred and twenty-five feet. 
The depth throughout will be sixty feet. 
The whole building will have a Mansard 
roof, and will be in part two stories, and 
in part three stories in height. The in
terior space will be used partly as a court
yard, and partly aa a private garden for 
the faculty. The building on Thompson 
street will be four hundred feet in length. 
The Mansard roof storlee will be com
pletely equipped as chemical and phy
sical laboratories, with halls for meetings 
and rhetorical exercises. The college 
will be of brisk trimmed with brown 
stone, or granite. The cost is expected • 
to be about $300,000, Independently of 
the identifie equipment. Seven hun
dred etudente will be able to be accom
modated. It ii intended to make the 
institution equal or superior to anything 
of the kind in America. The J esults have 
already done much for the education of 
Catholic youth, and their colleges already 
at Fordham, Georgetown, Baltimore, 
Woodstock and Worcester rank high as 
educational institution!.

lie. She ia said to be the beat read 
woman in France, and her linguistic 
acquirements are of a very high order. 
She has four daughters and one son. 
Two of the daughters are married.

L
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of regard.

An ixcidzht at Florence caused a

MR. O'BRIEN’S RELEASE.
.

Mr. Wm O'Brien, M. P, was released 
from Tullsmore prison on the 20 th inst.
His confinement dates from 30th Oct.
He proceeded to the priest’s house, 
followed by a large crowd cheering him 
repeatedly. The people of Tullsmore 
presented him with an addreea, in which 
they eay they are indifferent to the 
coercion law, but that Mr. Balfour’s 
execution of it is brutal and a diner so
lo the Government 

At the railway station in Dublin Mr.
O’Brien was greeted by an immense 
concourse of people, including many 
priests and members of Parliament.
Alighting from the train, he entered the 
Lord Mayor’s carriage which awaited 
him, and he was driven to a hotel, 
followed by a crowd of paradera bearing 
torche», and several bands of music.
Bonfires blazed through the city, and 
the homes along the route were bril
liantly illuminated. At the hotel Mr.
O’Brien made a brief speech. His voice 
was very hoarse, and his looks indicate 
that hit constitution has been shattered 
by the ill-treatment received in prison*
In his speech he said :

“He rejoiced that in spite of Mr. Bal 
four’s efforts, the Irish are stronger than 
ever. Although the English are slow to 
join us, they will be slow in deserting us.
The Irish will not resort to outrage, but 
will follow Parnell and Gladstone, trust
ing to the democracy of Great Britain to
make Ireland a nation.” About this season of the year newspaper

At a meeting in Tullsmore Mr. O’Brien and other establishments receive from all 
aaid “he had the greatest difficulty to over the country very large amounts In 
find adequate words with which to ex- postage stamps. To coivert these stamps 
presa his gratitude for the kindness of into bankable funds entails no small loss 
his countrymen, Messrs. Moorhead and and a great deal of trouble. The twenty- 
Egan, without whose assistance in his five cent scrip money is becoming more 
lonely duel with the jail authoritiee, scarce every year, and the intention Is, we 
they would likely have had a much believe, te remove lt from circulation 
different event to celebrate to day, altogether. We have heard many busl- 

In reference to Mr. Wilfred Blunt’s ness men express the opinion that a con- 
damaging chargee against Balfour, he aidereble issue of this money would be a 
said; “He had heard them from Mr. great convenience to the public. What 
Slant himself long before there had been eay out finance department at Gttawa J 
any likelihood that the latter gentleman No doubt some little objection exists, but

prefect of Florence declared that be

-

i
Thi terrible blissard which swept over 

the North-West, lasting three daye from 
the 14th mat., has been very deatractive 
of human life and of stock, through I the grand Bazaar in Woodstock in aid 
P-.- Mi.»^u. h-, 1
Nebraska and Kansas. It was also felt ion 0| r«t. m j_ Brady, P. P., willbegin 
severely m Colorado, though not on Tuesday, 31st. January. No greater 
attended with such disaster. The rail. ”<”k of charity and religion can be eon-
S,,7eehL^^hS1L1^,t.^klded■ trontnthte“rtowodk%^Tfidroeg00.nœ

were Church for God’s honor. Any aid for- 
teloher-10 F SteraL / *S® wlrded « J. Brady, P. P., Wood-
lte,tr',?thE MÎte^^droV-^ CM,d1’ WU1 h® grat®fUly

MtrÔur.DcS^fâteZÜ? tW° tr"' The Pri'» drawing in connection with

George R. Northgraves, editor of the 
Catholic Ricord, advertised in another 
column, the “Mistakes of Modern Infi- 

The Conference of our Lady of London I dele;" It,h * opportunity for earnest 
has during the past year performed wolk<n ™ » good cause to possess them- 
much good work amongst the poor of ,e*Tee l*“« “oat highly recommended 
this city. Indeed, it to surprising that bo„ >wMoh «hould bain every family, 
such a small number of persons could In payment for tickets
dit pense such a large amount to the “onld be sent by money order, or regia- 
needy. Their exertions too will stand tered leWeri <™d they will be in time for 
in a still more favorable light when it to the Prl” dll*lDg If they reach Father 
borne in mind that the greater part of Bt4dy hy Booni Friday, 3rd February, 
the funds are raised by collections Bookl of t,cket« “ay be had by writing a 
amongst the members themselves. His Port“ card Father Brady’s address as 
Lordship Bishop Walsh to Spiritual IeboTe-
WMmtnt/rtat fn ‘“«V * I Archbishop Croke, writing to Mr. M.

^ *l0n? b? Wel,h. the editor ohhe Sunday De,no-
11 f*<J“i,®d «"K, says ; "We are, as you know, in tbeÏLtoL! "!end 'Ï “ld*t of a social war here. May God

kiAUUQCfi would bo fory muoh * dotond (bo right,”

GBAUD BâZlAR AT WOODSTOCK.

We would remind our readers that

w. :

7m ■ i

: - \ '-ft.
I

*c i
“At a meeting of the Sarsfield branch 

of the National League, one Molloy, 
speaking on the question of a vote of 
thanks to Mr, Blunt, confessed he was 
not very much inolined to put himself 
about in the matter, for the English 
favored coercion, end If they now 
thought proper to come over to 
it was only lair that they should get a 
taste of the fruits of coercion.”

ven, vfc, 
by Rev.CAN ANYTHING BE DONE ?

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY.

IrelandI
J?.- -,
».... •'jtSi

I

Considering that there are thousands 
of branches of the Nstional League un. 
suppressable, though by a legal fiction 
called “suppressed,” is it very remark
able, even if the above be 
true, that one “erank" is to be 
found belonging to a branch somewhere 1 
Yet therein a substratum of dry humor 
in this Mr. Molloy’, remarks which 
makes u* suspect that the above to

- J*.
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each of the two laps, which fall down 
from the tiara in the rear, is embroidered 
the papal crest, surrounded with pre
cious stones The tiara is kept in a box, 
covered with white morocco and studded 
with nails of gold and enamel, and made 
after the fashion ot the cassette of St. 
Louis, which is to be seen in the museum 
of the Louvre.

Trusting your readers will not consider 
this communication too lengthy, because 
of the interest

consists of two solid gold covers with 
divisions formed by a gold filagree cross 
in relief. In the centre of the cross is 
the figure of a lamb with the symbolical 
banner in mother of-pearl. Two pearls 
of a Urge size adorn the extremities ot 
the cross, which is furthermore ornamen
ted with twenty six very Urge brilliants, 
rubies, pearls, and other precious stones. 
On the four corners ot the book there 
are tour little winged heads of angels 
in oxydised silver. The leaves of the 
volume are ot parchment aad exquisitely 
illuminated; and the whole is of such 
weight as to require two men to litt it.

The King of Belgium has also sent 
some valuable presents, among which, 
chaplets ef pearls and brilliants; and 
beautiful pictures representing sacred 
subjects.

The officers of the late Papal Army 
have ottered to liis Holiness a magnifi
cent writing desk of the style of the 
15th century. It is of gold and silver, 
and is studded with precious stones. In 
the centre is a statue ot St. Michael and 
in front are the armorial bearings of the 
Pope in enamel. The whole is the work 
of Signor L Pier ret of 80 Piazza di 
Spagna the well known jeweller, who 
deserves great credit for the magnitioent 
workmanship of his production.

Among the objects which are most 
worthy of attention we may mention the 
following :—

A magnificent antique Arabian cab- 
inet with inlaid ornaments, a real mar
vel of maroquinerie.

A real boat for sailing on the Tiber 
presented to the Pout ill by the boatmen 
of the Italian lakes.

A mitre of Oriental workmanship 
adorned on both sides by four thousand 
precious stones, rather clumsy on the 
whole, but very valuable for the prolu • 
sion of precious gems.

A stole, the gift of the Primate of 
Cilicia, of the value of five thousand dol 
lars.

fancy the effect of this grand chorue of 
■o many voices, which went forth like 
the sound of so many waters. The pen 
refuses to describe it.

After the Te Deum was concluded, the 
Holy Father again ascended the Sedia 
gestaturia, and was carried in front ot the 
confession ot 8t. Peter, from whence 
he solemnly imparted the Papal Bene 
diction, which, in better times, was 
usually given on great occasions, from 
the grand logia, to the people assembled 
in the Pis**» di San Dictro.

No soouer had the procession again 
beg-m to move, than shouts of viea viva 
viva il papa rt, went forth once more, and 
continued without interruption amid 
the waving of a sea of handkerchiefs, 
until the Holy Father had finally dis
appeared behind the curtains of the 
chapel of the Blessed Sacrament. After 
this all the doors of St Peter’s were 
thrown open, and though the egress 
made perfectly easy, yet it took fully 
one hour before the great Basilica was 
emptied. Many thousands before leav
ing the church went to kiss the altar 
on which the Holy Father had just cele
brated the divine mysteries, and the 
writer of this is happy to say that he was 
one of the number.

The let of January, 1888, will most 
undoubtedly be, to all who bad the good 
fortune to be present at these extraor
dinary festivities, a day never to be for
gotten.

On thedny ot the Epiphany—January 
6th—the Vatican Exhibition will be in
augurated with great pomp by the Pope

of the spiritual growth and extension of 
the Kingdom èf Christ In our beloved 
country.

Again I beg to thank you for your 
very great kindness to me on this occa 
sion, and to assure you that the recollec 
tion of this day will be one of the happi
est memories of my visit to the Eternal

»r. clever young man, who is now pre
paring for hb degrees, stood up and 
addressed the Bbhop as follows : 
father mahoniy's address to bishop

WALSH.
Right Riv. and Drab Bishop Walsh, 

—Honored as we are by your sojourn 
amongst us, we are thrice honored by 
your presence to-day, on this your 
names’day, and as we cannot allow this 
happy occasion to slip by without in 

manner expressing to you our 
deep appreciation of the honor you do 
us, 1 have been chosen by my rev. 
confreres to express to your Lordship 
the congratulations of our little com 
munity on this happy occasion. Allow 
upe therefore, my lord, on behalf of the 
gentlemen of the Procure to extend to 

our heartfelt felicitationa on the

Bssslsl Correspondence of the Catholic 
Rssord.

LETTER FROM ROME.
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POPE LEU’S QOLDEtt JUBILEE.er
IT-
r- Bom-, 19tb December, 1187.

Mi Biab Rxcobd:—Rome juet now 
presents s spectacle probably but sel
dom before witneeied in the snnale of 
the Catholic Church. The all absorbing 
topic of conversation here ie, of couree, 
the Pepsi Jubilee. During the leal few 
weeks, especially during these few 
deya past, crowds of visitors and pilgrims, 
from all the nations under the sun, have 
been pouring into the Eternal City, with y0U
e view to do honor to the Viear of Jesus recurrence of your patron least. As

glorious event of bis Sacerdotal Jubilee. fclt >er wj)i uoend to the throne oi 
All the hotels ere filled to repletion, and merc, from the lips and the hearts of e 
fabulous prims ere asked for roomi and faithful flock for their shepherd end 
beds in the private boerdin, honssa.

Bishop Welsh and hia two companions J0UT ^ship were the recipient,
are comfortably installed in the Cana- djd providence cast your lot this day 
dian College, under the ebsrge ot the among the homes of your cherished

y——situated in a most healthy and beautiful t0-d' Tbat tbe hand of the master 
location, on the Tie della Quatre Fou- wbjob has guided you to the threshold 
lone. of his Vicer, may lead you safely back

I might mention incidentally that the tothe 
college proper is not yet open, but is of tfae mlgter Wbich has kept you dur- 
ectualiy in course of ereotion, and will ing ]0Dg years of heavy toil, may 
’je completed and ready for operation tinue to protect you, to re-live this happy 
about the 1st September, 1888. It will dey, during long years of the future

si in the pest, a beloved shepherd be one of the finest and most commodious JLJ?g,ta‘beloved flock. That your 
among the many foreign college» in or0wn of immortality, already rich in 
Rome, and will afford accommodations gems of purest ray, may be magnified a 
for one hundred theological students, hundred fold, to grace for eternity the
However, the couree of theology will not ^"predecLr^and hi^ang'elic patron, 

be given at the college itaelf. The gt_ jobD> and t0 y0U| my lords, ellow me 
students will have to follow the classes 0n the part of our Rev. Superior and 
of the beat masters ot theology in the the community, to address a word of 
Roman Universities, whilst Urn good *»£you 

Sulpioian Fathers will devote themselves neoeeBarily honor us. Allow me to wish 
more especially to their training in the you a pleasant sojourn in Borne, a pros- 
aaimrdota1 spirit m,d the viHue.prop., 1
to their high and sublime calling. direct the course of God’s Church in

Our Citholic Canadian ^public may America Bnd shape the destinies of as 
form unto itself an idea of the proper- worthy a people as ever held one God, 
bons and magniicence of these college one laith, one baptism.
wu——-u «“-—-
erected at the coat of not less than wjtb Bentimente of siacerest pleasure 
1,000,000 francs. and satisfaction, we wish you from the

It ia to be hoped that some of bottom of our hearts a merry Christmas

the richer classes of our Cstholie citi- lb reply, spoke substan -
zeni, whose eons may ieel themselves tial,y M f0n0WB.
called to the holy ministry, will make it My Lords, Rev. Father Superior and 
• point to patronise an institution which R*v. Gentlemen:—! am deeply sensible 

•it t_ . . . . « . .. -1- of the honor you do me on this occaw,U be without . rival in the whole araymost grBteful for ,our
-Catholic world, for the advantages it kindneba. Though not being able in truth 
offers to young clerics, to obtain an or justice to appropriate the too flatter- 
ecclesiastical éducation of the highest ing compliments paid me by Rev. Father 

-t—ImH. in Sod1. Cburah. “

Next to the college, just over qUen| expression, and earnestly wish 
the street, stands an antique palace, mat I could deserve them. It ia true 
formerly the property of Cardinal that on an occasion like this, the heart 
Alb.nL Thi. w« purchased some year. «* » fovea tab. with h» children

. _ .. ' . and memory is busy in recalling to
ago by Father Captier, the present mjnd tbe thousand kindly attention! of 
Superior of the Sulpioian Colony in absent friends on past anniversaries of 
Rome, and has been turned into a Sem- this feast ; but you, Rev. Fathers, have 
inary, where young priests, from Canada made me feel at home ; you have made 

, „ . j , .. me Ieel aa though I were not a stranger,
and France, are quartered under the but a ,ong familiar friend.
care ot these grand educators of priests, ,, true that in the Catholic Church 
and from thence they go every day to we are not strangers, but brothers, be 
attend the University courses of the cause we are the children of one mother 
. ... —tne Holv Church—and she is the
Appolusarl and the Minerva, with a view g e Q, Coriet aDd the mothpr of Hi.
to prepare themselves for their degrees, people. As a Canadian Bishop, proud 
The number of these young priests pre- of the church of Canada, and deeply 
sently in the hou.e i. twenty. interested in its honor and prosperity, I

_ : , _ Bm glad to be here, to see the grandIt is here Bishop Welsh and his com- * which gt Su)pice of Montreal ie
panions have enjoyed, for the lest five building in this capital city of Catholic, 
weeks, a truly Canadian hospitality, and ity, at enormous cost, and whioh is 
have experienced at the henda of the destined for the higher education of 
goodfether. of St. Sulpiee, a. well.. Km?™.» *=

from the young prieeta under their e00ieeiaitics will be trained in sacerdotal

it; citv
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia, 

being called upon, spoke somewhat 
to the following eflect : He always 
considered it an honor to be among 
the Bulpician Fathers. He was glad to 
see that magnificent structure, the 
Cansdian Seminary, soon to be comple. 
ted. He was glad to know it would be 
under the direction of the Priests of St.
Sulpioe, those great formers of the clergy, 
who, always true to their vocation, have 
built up a noble clergy in France, and 
were doing likewise in America; who 
teach young levites every sacerdotal 
virtue, especially that spirit of order 
and regularity and attention to little 
things, so important in the forming of 
the character of the individual priest.
He was sure their efforts in founding a 
great seminary in Rome to provide for 
the higher education of priests destined 
to labor in the C martian C-lurch, would 

successful and realise the best 
opes of that great church.
The Rev. Superior, Father Captier, 

then arose, and expressing his regret 
at not being sufficiently acquainted with 
the Anglo Saxon to follow His Grace 
word for word, oould nevertheless, he 
said, seize the drift of that as well as of .s-ïrffLSrssJï. is “ rc»;.. ^-.5
Society of St Sulpiee, ana all tne eus fthe Chiit^onli Museum. This hall

Züemro presentfo!rihaving come to do contain, the most preoiou, gifts sent by 
honor to hi. illustrious guest on hi. the nobility and the crowned heads ot 

il j-_ tbs world.
Before the conclusion of the proceed- The access to the Exhibition is very 

ings, Bishop Ryan ot Buffalo also arose difficult at present, not to say unpoa- 
anrt avreeablv surprised the company eible. The representatives oi the lead 
bvleading ofl in French, speaking that ing Italian and foreign newspaper, have 
,y a»uca ami fliiannv .nit® been unable to penetrate in the Exbibi“SYto 1.n Tmericam H.,.^ke «ion, a. Count /espignani the architect, 

in veiy eulogistic term, of the Sulpioian. "ko is at the head ot the wo, ks, has 
“ ! their —ark and tendered hia con. issued very strict orders against mtrud- 

gratutations° and beat wishes to Bishop ers and especially press reporters; and 
Walsh not only on his own behalf, but in acme cases even recommendations 
also to the name of those present who from high quarter, have proved melfeo- 
did not underetand the eame when tu»L 
offered in an English dress.

The day’s festivities ended with the 
solemn Benediction of the Blessed Sac 
rament in the chapel of the Seminary,
Bishop Walsh being celebrant. The 
musical part of the ceremony, which was 
in the hands of the younger priests, con- 
sisted of several masterpiece rendered in 
masterly style.

I was going to forget to mention that, 
before the Benediction, the Bishop of 
Buttalo delivered a beautiful diocourse, 
in which he presented St. John the 
Evangelist as a great model for good 
priests to imitate. J« T.

L
S\ flff the subject, 

liemain yours truly,s- \J.T.rs some
ce
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Mr. W. Hurrfu, Hamilton.
In the death ot Mr. W Harris, whose 

Requiem Mass was celebrated in the 
Cathedral on Tuesday, December 3rd, 
the Diocese of Hamilton has lost a de- 
voted Cstholie and the Cathedral parish 
ot St. Mary’s one of its earliest and most 
exemplary members.

Born in England of Catholic parents,he 
came to this country with bis father when 
a mere lad and after travelling all over 
Canada finally settled in Niagara, where 
he married in 1834, and after a few years 
moved to Hamilton, where, during a 
residence of nearly half a century, he 
won the esteem and respect of the en
tire community, Protestant and Cstholie 
alike, by his thorough integrity and 
uprightness and genuine kindness of 
heart. In him the orphans of St. 
Joseph’s Asylum found, from 
their firut establishment In the city nearly 
forty years ago, a eympathieUg Mend 
and benefactor, and to the last of hia life 
he manifested the warmest interest tn 
their welfare, and gave them generous 
proofs of his regard. A man of liberal 
education and enlightened views, he early 
saw the necessity of securing for the 
growing population of Hamilton a sound 
Catholic education, and, side by side with 
the late lamented Bishop Farrel, whose 
trusted friend and counsellor he always 
was, he laboured to secure the government 
grant and eetsblitli Separate Schools on a 
sound financial basis, and, if the Catholic 
youth ot Hamilton to day enj iy eicep 
tional advantages, they owe them In a 
great measure to his judicious manage
ment and generous tflirta. To these 
qualities of the mtr.d which won for him 
the regard of all with whom he came in 
contact, he added the gentler and more 
loving qualities of the ht art. He was the 
most affectionate of husbands, the most 
loving of fathers and the most upright 
and generous of masters, as those who 
grew old aud prospered in his service 
could testify.

About three years ago Mr. Harris cele
brated bis golden wedding, children and 
friends coiulr g from far and near to re
joice with him, Bishop Carbery, Vicar- 
General Heenan and other priests honor- 
lag the occasion by their presence, but, 
ala? ! in a few short months he lost the 
beloved companion of hie life, a shock 
from wbich bo never fully rallied, though 
he kept about till stricken with hia last 
fatal sickness when, strengthened and 
sustained by all the graces and blessings 
which our holy M other the Church has 
in store for bee faithful children, he 
calmly passed away, surrounded by hie 
devoted and affectionate children, leaving 
them the memory of a noble and useful 
life. “Mark the upright man, and behold 
his ways for the end of that man fs peace.”

Mr. Harris was in comfortable circum
stances and left handsome legacies to the 
Loretto Convent, of which bis daughters 
are devoted members. The balance of 
his estate was divided among hia children.
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The Enaperor of Aust ria has presented 
to the Pope a Crucifix in solid gold, 
studded with rubies and sapphires; with 
the aureola around the head formed of 
Oriental pearls. The Arch dukes of 
Austria have sent a relmquary of the 
fifteenth century arranged as a calendar, 
and containing three hundred and sixty 
minuscular relics ot saints.

H. M Queen Victoria has seut a beau 
tifully mounted Bible, and a golden Ewer 

of the same kiud of

ire
{ht
,he
ro*
ion
lit
re-
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doI ry to The temporary buildings wbich will 

cOLtsin the presents sent from all parts 
of the world have been erected in the 
famous court of the Pigna, and have 
been built after designs by Count Yes. 
pignani, the able architect, who 
deserves great credit for his skill and 
intelligence.

Facing the Braccio Nuovo of the C uiara- 
monti Museum is the Hall of Honour, 
formed by 3il columns in Corinthian 
style. Two staircases at the sides of the 
throne lead to a gallery where the 
musicians and singers of the Sistine 
Chapel will be located, and will sing the 
sublime hymns and divine melodies of 

Rome, 2nd January, 1868. the Christian epopee. , .
My Dear RKCORX.-Tbe great teaat i. The rorumemble gifts are duposed in 

The grand Jubilee Ma,a was cele- two aide galle,tea flanking the romruem 
brated yesterday morning, in St. Peter’., oratwe manument of iue Æoumeme 
at q-36 by the Holy Father in the pres- Council ot 1*70. Six other large halle 
ence oi forty-two cardinal, of the Hoi, and another temporary building added
biroTe^^thotamMutn^^reltrea cLnc' ol vZ” con.am^the objects of

“"e^Zcription of the, pre.

sion was by ticket, thus preventing per- sentea, on a solemn event, to a high 
sons not recommended from gaining personage hving^in tue 1. U cent y. 
admission into the sacred edifice. More- The thousands of chaliees, mitres, and 
over, the Italia- Government h.de.eB=t
Peter” wa^opened, two regiments of minutely, several goodly sized volumes. 
Peters was I > whinh formed a I shall not therefore attempt to give a
double cordon all around the front en. fall description ot these innumerable 
trances of St. Peter’s there being only gifta but will simply give a sketch of the 

passage about eight feet wide left one?L i,.VA

.1,0 numorou. todi„ St genri.rm^ and -lotf m
policemen stationed at the verious other the architect L.^of thè inlaid
avenues of the Basilica and of the great admirable for the beaut, of the inlaid

hadeome

virtue and holiness ol life, whilst in the S&,SSSJgAflS S tSS
Catholic teaching, and ma, so become Peter’s, being either too poor to pay for ,0“™ ,7 ,ixteen thousand chalices
proficient in the science of theology and a lodging in the hotels or unable to a to tbep®"@ tr0m ail quarters art.
in scriptural lore. The church needs, obtain sny. Ths Msu had been an^ Pfrethe‘Vbe, there is one worthy of
now more than ever, priests, learned in nounced tor il a. m., but, as on all like ™ *“ e it is of solid cold and
the divine law and animated b, the occasions, there wss a little delay. When *P“* . . •. «tones 8 Prince
spirit of their holy calling, which is the finally the procession bsgan to move out =ov ya8Pthe °lvpr, TmJ others also
spirit of self-sacrifice and earnest desire of the chapel of the Blesse- Ssrrament, “for* . h * b Dreeemea
for their own sanctification, and tireless and the Hoi, Father, carried on the te. ^mpbeU SmîthTd tLe tohor
zeal for the salvation of souls. Moris ditional udu, gatatma, appeared in view by Mrs Uampbell »mim ana sn
Canada» stranger to men of that stamp; of the assembled multitude, cheer after 7 Gre,y ex President of the French
it has always been blessed by good, cheer went forth from fiftv thousand ^««7. «x rresiaent o ne
earnest and holy priests. OurCtnadian breasts, which were re-echoed by the lofty ' gniendid Sevres vase
church is the heir of great examples and arches of the great Duomo; and.these were nlâeaical beaufcv It is of a milkglorious traditions. It was founded b, continued for full, ten minutre until MSSttw t?e«2n™n« 
apostolic men, worthy of the best ages the Holy Father reached the foot of the r* about five teet
o? the chuicb, and watered rod fertilised g,«t p.pri altar the confession of BL ^tod^foet indîcÛmforence.'661

missionaries'1 of "“B. me” .to Xre of joy end happiness filled.very ftaS!

r.™8 Those hereto met

their frail canoes up unknown rivers the feelings which filled their hearts. The ‘ ,bere are ^venty-’two gems set in
end solitary streams, in quest oi souls. Hoi, Esther himself was powerfully sh p, value |o{ aile and quaiity,
They plunged into dark and tangled moved b, this Immense, enthusiastic and , 8t lv0 very lar-e diamonds of 
foreeta, to search out the fierce stages, spontaneous outburst of CfthoUe loyelty ’ seven rubies, four
end to make them children of God and end devotedneis to his sacred person, and the purest <Mter, seven ruoie ,
heirs of the kingdom of Heaven. Hun, tears rolled down hi. pallid cheek, fast ^^^{.VnThê^î!tnd«eî>L“eî 
eer and cold» fçik, privations and and thick# Howaver, by the time he was two am y y • f ® JmawaiHE
eufleringe innumerable, eadnesa of aoli- vested for holy Mist, he had fully re- ‘"d lat‘^® ,et in gold, sur-
tude and the perils of the wilderness gained his usual composure, end amid the ^ two mppuires set in goi , a
were “othing to them, if only the, oould Silent recollection ot the auembled multi- mounted by e rich wreath ot small bnl- 
bring the light, and hope, and graces of tude he went through the ditlne function Hants. Queen Regent of
the Gospel of Christ to the neglected with perfect calmness and most fervid H«r b . rtog haring
childrenof the forest, end prepare them piety; appearing, aa he stood et the Spain b g surrounded by
for the citizenship of Heaven. The, altar, like one aTmost transtigured. The .{be oentre^ a^gem ^
baptized the lakes aud rivers, the islands, writer of this was so placed that, though {.we”e *!***„„„ .„„ «u™- the sides
capes and bay. of the oount’ry, with the at a distance of some lift, yards from tne W. •b»’«7 knrin the^ sides, 
name, of aatota, thus stamping on it. altar, he was able to watch ever, move- ^« ‘etitog .. splendid both a. regard, 
very physical feature, the seal and ip- ment of the great Pont!», during the. te% ®aan'®b°{ Tbrke. has sent to the

fervent must have been the prayers solitaire set m gold so »a to represent 
ofiered up b, the assembled multitude, a small regal crown. The Sultan was 
to union with the great father of the very much attached to th,, gem. M he 
^ithful. during the celebration of the tomseifi-formed the 1 atri.rchof Uiici.

“ifter Mass the Hoi, Father entoned splendid gift of liis Majest, ia a tmauti- 
the T« Ilium, which was chanted with lui red silk velvet 
indescribable entrain, the vast majority wide, embroidered wtth gold arabeiques 
ol those present joining in, and chanting and dcBigns.mtcrwoven with mscription. 
every alternate verse of the grand hymn from the Koran dotiàîa. P ‘ h b

hN^Tdr «îr.,"to lltiPatar’s h, the King of

nor «ywhere else ,iu the world. It is ‘ f,®®! lft btodîni
left to^ the imagination of the reader to are about Vt 9 In by 1ft. The binding

tad
and plate, a copy 
objects extant at Windsor Caetle. The 
Ewer ie in the Englirb style of the 15-.b 
century.

Signor Msnc'.ni, the antiquarian, baa 
effared a collection of Elrutcan Vases of 
the 7th century B L. found in the 
Etruscan tomba of Vnlelntnm.

A M irasl, offered by the diocese of 
Cnenca, Spain, a real work of art aud 

valuable. Over the cover of the
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book ie a cross having in the centre the 
Sacred Heart, surrounded by a crown of 
thorns, and by twelve golden et»rs 
bolical of the twelve Apostles, 
medallions formed of precious stones re 
present the Catholic religion spread over 
the five parts of the globe. The case ie of 
tortoise tihell and in the centre, engraved 
on a precious lamina, is the dedication.

The Italian residents of the island of 
Sira,Greece, have sent exquisite wines 
in bottles; among them some dating 
from the year 1810 and 1837, the yoar 
when the Pontitt said Lis tiist Mass.

A great quantity of antique and 
modem lace from Spain, Venice and 
Flanders.

Among the works of art sent to Hie 
Holiness on the occasion ot the Jubilee, 
we have noticed a colossal bust of Leo 
XIII by the sculptor Sortini, com
missioned by the Archbishop ot Nolo.

This picture is remarkable for its per
fect finish. In the distance under the 
southern sky we perceive the white 
tents of the encampments of the Assy
rians, the earth around appears, as if it 
had been moistened by the morning dew; 
and the brave maid of Israel is repre- 
sented standing on a plinth in front of 
the temple of Jehovah. Tbe ministers, 
warriors and people of Bo thulia are 
looking at the heroic maiden in wonder, 
and appear to be saying to her : “All 
hail ! chaste Sion ! All hail ! Holy 
deliverer of the people elect !”

The expression of the countenance, 
the appearance of natural movements, 
and the perfect harmony of the entmhU 
make this picture one of the most re
markable productions ot modern Italian
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the Mrs. Hawkins, Nen., Brantford.

She dhiil on Sunday, the 8th, at Mit
chell, in her 7tith year, at her daughti v's 
r, Mdence, Mrs M Whitty,andwaibiuugbt 
home on Monday, the 9tb,,dead, aftir 
a short visit ot one month. Thiv well 
krowu and highly respected old lady had 
bean a resident of Brantford for ueaily 
sixty years, and leavci but half a dozen 
of the then eeti lets behind her. She came 
from Kingston, Uuterio, where she wee 
born, with her husband, the lale John 
Hawkins of the County of Coik, Ireland.
She was a daughter of the late Mr. 
McDougall of the Commissary Depart- 
ment, Kingston, and of her family known 
to be alive, three sisters are left, one of 

Is Siattr McDougall of 
the Hotel Dim Convent, Kingston.
In the long past, when Catholics were In
deed few in Brantford and had little 

to promote the Interests of religion, 
she and her good husband were ever 
active In the good work, he having the 
contract of tbe first church. In 1882 she 

left s widow with a family of about 
adozoh children to battle for, and having 
only moderate means to do so, but 
through the great kindness and assistance 
of her bruther-ln law, tbe late Wm. 
Hawkins, provincial land surveyor of 
Icronto, she suocetded In raising her 
large and helpless family to respectable 
positions In society and to see them hold 
fast to the old faith of their forefathers.
Of her targe family only six survive her, 
three daughters, Mrt. Ryan, Toronto ; 
Mrs. Whitty, Mitchell ; and Sliter M, 
Patricia, of Loretto Convent, Lindsey ; 
aud three sons, John Joseph, Ex M. P. 
for Bothwell ; Arthur, an 
alderman and member of the free 
library, and Denis Hawkins, mer
chant, all of the city ef Brantford. 
The funeral took place Wednesday morn
ing at nine o’clock from the residence of 
her sen, Denis Hawkins, Brant avenue, 
to St. Basil’s church, where solemn re- 
quiem Maas was celebrated by Rev, P. 
Lennon, The pall beaters were Mayor 
Henry II. MoK. Wilson, Q C., Henry 
Lemon, of the Courier, James Linen, 
James Feeney aud Michael Fennessy, and 
among others preeent from a distance 
were Mr. V. M. Keogh of Kingston, W. 
Whitty and family, of Mitchell ; Mrs. 
Wm. Ryan and family, of Toronto and 
Miss Emily Keen, Port Huron. Between 
forty and fifty grand rbildren of all egee 
and sexes were present to pay their re
spects end part with their dear and be
loved old grandmother. The immediate 
cause of death was heart diaesee. She 
having enjoyed gofid health up to tbe 
last lew months, <er family having the 
very beet hopes of her recovery, the blow 
was all the mote sudden and unexpected 
to them, who will miss her kind counten
ance among them and lose the tender 
advice of a good mother whose holy end 
blameless life was the admiration of all 
who knew her. May Qod have mercy 
upon hit and may her soul rest la peace»
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tied charge, all the kindness and polite 

•Mention that any one oould possibly 
expect from polished and highly edu- 
cated Christian gentlemen. To confirm 
this statement of mine it will suffice to 
relate what has transpired here on the 
least of St John the Evangelist. Every 
Canadien r'athnlie knows that Rt. John 
is Bishop Walsh’s Patron Saint Now, 
the good fathers of St. Sulpiee and the 
young seminarian Priests wished, on this 
occasion, to testify to the Bishop of Lon
don the esteem and high appreciation 
whioh they had conceived for hie Lord
ship during hia stay among them. On 
the eve of St. John’s day, after aupper, 
they required the Biehop’a prezenee in 
the great parlor, when one of the young 
men stepped forth, made e few remark» 
appropriate to the occasion, and then all 
knelt down and kizeed the Bishop’s ring 
and asked his^Benediction. The Bishop, 
who was deeply moved by this unex. 
pected mark of esteem and venera
tion, anawered m French, and the 
balance of the time allowed by the 
rule for recreation was spent in a moat 
agreeable and intereating conversazione.
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The present tbst President Cleveland 

baa sent to llis Holiness, consists in a
the paperweight otogautly studded with 

precious stones upon a base covered 
with plush, which is embroidered moot 
ezqutoitely. In his autograph letter the 
President of the United States mentions 
that the embroidery was executed by 
Mrs. Cleveland.

News from Vienna announce» that the 
famous Rabbi of Sadagara who is com
monly known as the Pope of orthodox 
Jews, has sent to the Pope aa Jubilee 
gift, an ancient Bible ol great value, 
ornamented with precious atones.

Were I to go on giving the lull list of 
all the precious gilts ottered to the Holy 
Father, it would take up all the columns 
of the Oatbolic Rxcord for six months.
I will however mention one more, viz : 
the grand Tiara, presented by the Cath
olics of the capitol of France, which the 
Archbishop of Paris, who during his 
stay in Rome lodges also at tbe Canadian 
college, had the kindness to show us 
before having it taken to the Vatican. 
This Tiara cost the magnificent sum of 
186,000 francs, and is the very one the 
Holy Father wore on the occasion of bis 
golden Jubilee.

The number of tiaras actually existing 
is very small ; there are at least three of 
them, all the old ones having been 
destroyed in the beginning of this cen
tury. Of these three the first was given 
to tbe Pope by Napoleon I., the second 
by Queen Isabella of Spain, and the 
third, as just said, by the diocese of 
Paris. The first two are very heavy, 
weighing from six to seven pounds, the 
last one weighs only four pounds. It,eon- 
sisti of a high pointed cap of silver cloth, 
magnifioently studded with not less 
than live hundred of the finest pearls 
The three orowns which surround the 
cap are of solid gold,’and are beautifully 
ornamented with rubies, sspphires, emer
alds and diamonds. In the centre of the 
cross, also of solid gold, which surmounts 
the Tiara, ia inserted a very large and 
brilliant diamond of great value, On
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On the following morning, His Lord- 
ship celebrated mesa, by special request, 
in the ohepel of the greet Urban College 
of the Propaganda, at whioh all the Stu. 
dents, to-do honor to the venerable 
Bishop from Canade, received holy Com
munion at his hands. Meanwhile the 
Rev. Mr. Vacher, the economi of the 
Seminary, and well known to hundreds 
of Canadian and American priests, aa 
the former eoonomi of the grand Semin
ary of Montreal, had a grand dinner 
prepared in honor of 8L John’s day, to 
which Archbishop Ryan, ot Philadelphia, 
Bishop Ryan of Buttalo, and a number of 
other diitinguizhed ecclesiastics were 
invited. During the dessert, one of the
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Among these greet priests end mis
sionaries were Sulpioian lathers, and 
their congregation has ever since labored 
untiringly to create and foster a holy 
priesthood for the eanadian G-lurch.

I trust and pray that the Canadian 
College in Rome may be the privileged 
mother oi learned end holy priests, that 
it may flourish and prosper in lie greet 
and holy work, and that It may 

young priests, Rev, Father Mahoney, » mark a new epoch of the program and

"Their memory llveth on 
Their b*ptl«m on our eho 
Our everlasting rivers spea 
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m- LEAVE MEDICINE ALONE IA lin«bM UcUent. Hie Cere.De we.
On December 8 let, ooe efth# greetost 

Netleoel demonstration» ever held I» 
Ulster, took piece et Sheepbndge, with
in fire miles of Newry. The men of 
South Down and Armagh, and of the 
town of Newry, thronged to the meeting 
place with bands and banners. Mr. 
Dsritt arrived by the mid day train 
from Dublin, and wae met by the Rev. 
Dr. M< C inrille, Adm , Newry, and Rev. 
Dr. Mooney, P P, Mi 11 town, Mr. Me- 
Carton, M P ; Mr. Small, solicitor, and 
a number of prominent Nationalists. 
Mr. Dsritt baring lunohed at the Im 
p riai Hotel; drove in a wagonette to the 
place oi meeting at the head of an en
ormous procession. Rev Dr. MoOon- 
ville was called to the chair. Con tin
gents with bands and banners, were 
present from Newry, Sheephridge, Tolly, 
lisb, Ballyrarley, Loughhriekland, Hill 
town, Msyobridge, Rithfriland, Bess- 
brook, Cstlewellan, Ktlcoo, Barren, 
Warrenpumt, and Cirolough. A large 
number ot bands were present. Mr. 
Dsritt, who was loudly cheered, said he 
was proud to find himself taking part In 
such a magnificent demonstration, and 
to be permitted to add hie voice to 
theirs in reiterating again the dual de
mand of that great public movement, 
namely—the complete abolition of Irish 
landlordism and the substitution of a 
native parliament for Dublin Castle 
rule.

mew into the fields. Although the 
huntsmen knew there wee no eheoee 
for them to hunt, yet they persisted in 
riding forwaid, apd immediately the 
crowd fired several volleys ol stones 
This wss the signal for the real run 
of the day’s proceedings, when the 
huntsmen began a backward movement 
for Longford. The crowd dosed in on 
themgtnd it was likely enough that things 
would have become ugly were it not 
that Mr. Fenton restrained the crowd 
from violence.

«•glee Lobe Concepts.’
he new and the old, my beloved, I have
ferthse."

This Is the eandld advice we give to all who are saMtriag frees Dyspepsia.

IN NINE CASES OUT OF TEN
Medicines do more berm than good and rather hinder than help maters.

THE RIGHT THING TO DO
Is to Strengthen the svstem bv taking nonrtehln* food that aaa be easily 
digested, and tbs most strengthening fond that sen be taken is

lOW* OOBM.V.In 1863, an Oblate missions!, Father 
Pandosy, and three Indians were travel
ling In British Columbia. Their object 
was to procure from a distant po t a sup
ply of nltsr wine for the mass, Ou their 
return the little party were overtaken in 
a ttrnfij snowstorm. The air wss Ailed 
with binding fitkee, and the trees of the 
g oumy forests through which they paused 
were rsploly laden with enow and cist en 
almost impeneirails darkness over their 
path. Even toe Indians, who aloes kuew 
the way, declined to proceed, and It was 
resolved to bivouac until the following 
morning. The next day, when tbs mis- 
li ner rose from his snowy bed, tbs storm 
wa« still rs 
h<i dismay
by his guides. They bed led duilug the 
night, and left him to his late. Certain 
death now seemed to stars him in the 
face, for the snow had obliterated eeery 
trees of a pathway, even if be had known 
white to look for It. Full of anxiety he 
had recourse to prayer. At that time there
was question of the Immaculate Coneep- . )Bvlgorsta and re .tore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable In all 
lion at a dogme, end Father Pend s •, r«- I Complaints Incidental to Females of «II ages. Bor Children and toe aged they are price lent 
uiembering that he wss an oblate of Mery THE OINTMENT
Immaculate, knelt down and made ea Act infallible remedy for Bad Levs Bad Breast., Old Wound., Bores and Ulsera';It Is
Ol Faith in this mystery. He concluded | famous for Gout and Rneumattimi. For disorders of lue Onset It has no «qua* 
bis prayer with the words, “0 Mary,
Mother of God, at a proof of thy Immacu
late Conception, deliver me from my 

— I present danger,” end after singing tbe
Monarban. tnmn, An ttaru SUUa, he preyed «gain.

A Monaghan correrpondent complains H. „„„ wlU tbe conTlcllon that his . „ and *ta. .«on Box or ï
louoiy ol the conduct of tbe police in prayer had been heard. It was so. To I o'faii Mwiiolue'Vendor»’throognout the world
allowing a parly ot Urange roughs' to bll astonishment he saw before his feet a I as*Purchasers should look to tbe Label on the Pole and Boxes. If the add
parade tbe town, on D-c. 17tu, with pathway where noue before existed. I Is lint Ox ord street, London, they ere spurious,
lorchligh e, end an effigy ol Lundy, I -pbt,re U’lsy, as clearly marked out before 
winch they afterwards burned. He M u thuafc,b Bu invisible hand swept 
says that “about 20 police accompanied the J lU(jW® 6usfull, fr0m ita surface,
the band, which, when passing the p.„ ,h. ,hr.« days of bis j
Church square struck up ‘Kick the ney thlt MTlu|{ plth Ud him through 
Pope.’’’ prairie aid forest, uuttl it conducted him

U‘i Dec. 28‘h, Mr. W. N. Barron, Q I ^ h^ine, where he arrived with the 
C, County Court Judge, aat in the Court. r1u, wlnee 0f whicb be had gone in search 
nou=e, at Ca»ileblaney, and proceeded I ieg miracle inspire us to pray Î
with the hearing of ejectments. Tuere q |mmsCulate Mother, show us also, now . . |K| A DDD ^ A pücn crtQ AI rv^CTI
were 152 entered tor hearing, ot which I ^ hour of our death, the pathway UNAr PROAwHED FOR tRAl* bAvCLt*
?.ma7hd"rwerefa,,ouS^eleeys.rè*.of L^d [ 10 0IU | LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.
S™toN^e'«ùd=^:U«eprc“bdrethe | SPECIAL MiShEtt FOR THE DEAD.

Cirri' I SPECIAL STYLES HIDE FOB CHURCHES
of Cimpeign,” were granted time lor I Cross, which is Identically the same as 
payment, wmle those who acknowledged tbtt „f the altar, wherein Christ is the 
their adhesion to the “Plan” got no High Priest and Victim, it is always 
consideration whatever. Tne Barrister’s enough to have merely one Mass eeld for 
first question to each tenantes became I the repose of a certain soul in Purgatory, 
into the box—-Did you join the Plan of p„r though the value of the Ssenfice of
U-mpaign !" Mr. Shirley also obtained I (Mvsry Is infinite, the application made ______
decrees, founded on notices to quit, „f f, by means of the Holy Sacrifice of I TXT "DIPT T Jtr flzx nTTTÏ'T T3 CT /''\TST*T1
against Mr. Thomas Puelea, J. P., end the iisssis not so : rather ills His will to I W. -Phi I 11 I (52 UO., VjU PIJJaII, UiN J.,
several of tbe principal merchants in I pt0portion, so to speak, this application 
Carricbmacroes, who stood by their ten- I or ,thescy of the adorable Sacrifice to the 
ante in their time of trouble. 1 fervor and piety of our dispositions.

This Is the opinion of St Thornes.
On Christmas Eve tbe remains of the I Hence, it is most useful to have Mess fre

late Very Kev. Father Mullins, OP, quently celebrated for the departed, and 
were consigned to their last reetiug I also, if the Rescripts of the Holy See per 
place in the old churchyard attached to I mit, to apply to them tbe greatest possible 
the Dominican Convent in Galway. number of both Partial aud Pier ary Io-

Ou December 22ud filly ejectment dulg-ncee. Should it happen that the 
processes, against tne principal traders souls for whom we pray are la tbe 
and farmers ol tbe Lougbrea district, I pany of tbe blessed, then, through the

Goodness of God, tbe fruit of these Masses 
and Indulgences will be available for 
other souls.

„ _ _ IT . ,. , Lot us, then, be assured, the*, far from
On Dec. 2Stb, Mr John Hayden, edi. being prejudicial to ourselves, our Charity 

tor of tbe Atnlone tominsr, was released towlrdr„ tDe departed will, on the cont.ary, 
on the expiration ol his s-ntence from b„ moet idv.ntsgeous to us, because 
Tullamore prison. He was warmly merit j, propoItioned to the ratio of 
greeted by those who could approach chlrlt But decidedly there Is more 
mm, while the outside member, of the chHi llctificing a person’, own in
crowd cheered vociferously lor the pohti teIMt't0 relleTe hi, luff„,|Dg brethren, 
cel prisoners, the “Plan of Campaign,” than ln I,6e„ir.g lt t0 himself. -There 
®°- I la very little virtue in giving what la

aupeilluoms to the poor,” remarks a

mia core, when the ea«hall I meet tttee,
Is on tbe eartu,

xad the Ourlet ms. chjmes are ringing
uaall'mlne eyeswl'U glauuess eager, fe 

uwon iby faeeauu live 
the rear of Ilfs wllbuut thee, and 

gloom ma' H can give T 
him «era. eue core, many moons hi
pmeedW*ine *vTs"r of the verdure ln 

sulns's il|» decay,
Passed the golden summer weather, w 

I be ro *a ibel 11 liore—
OBly love that- âretei h never, guides 

path fur ever more i

^“«riVuWht,
"WtarMlght,
lu the rsdlswl pulae*

Of tbe Hesveoly 
Where ihe -onge ere 

ThwtthesDgk-lM elngt , 
Where the etrelue ere loudest 

F. «un 1 he her pi of g«»ld ; 
Where the glteudeepene 

Told In ehmflB *<»id ; 
Where the eee I'rervetwl 

Ueepeei, eu*»re»t gleeme; 
Where the wondroue river 

Pour* He purest etreerae. 
Mary I there thou rulgueet, 

Vlrglu, Mother, Bilde, 
nd thine own deer Jweue 

thte at Hie aloe,
ere looking 

Ifiver on Hie fee#,
Ae He hol'ie th»e folded 

lu Hie dear embrace;
And the heart of Jeune, 

Humen end divine,
Beets egetuei mat loving, 

elnleoe heart of thine !

r
King:

sweetest

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF.dark.
Constable William Jemae McKee, who 

resigned lately from I he Irish C»ottabu 
lery et Millstreet, rmharked et Querns 
town on Cnrielmas Day lor America 
Before lreving Millstreet he caul toned 
the people to beware of police spies and 
informers.

On December 26tb e public demon 
etretion wee held on the New Market 
square, M'lobeleiown, and wae addressed 
by Mr. Cloud, representative of the 
Scotch Crofters. Toe meeting wee oi 
large proportions, and was contributed 
to by deputation#, with hands.

Those who condemn the “Plan of Cam
paign” may very well be recommended 
to study the decisions given by the 
Mitebeletown Lend (Sub ) Commission, 
and then they may be somewhat better 
qualified to apeak of the morality of that 
powerful engine against landlordism. 
The tenants asked lor an all round re. 
dnotion ol 20 per eent ; the Commis
sioners have given reductions averaging 
20J per cent, on the old rents. By ibis 
tout atone those who chose to do so may 
judge of the iairness of the claims of the 
Irish tenants

Mr. Mendeville was liberated (torn 
hie torture pen on Cnrietmas Eve. Tne 
same despicable meanness that charac 
tenied the whole proceedings against 
him from the beginning marked tbe 
conduct of hie prosecutors to tbe very 
end. Lett there might be any demon 
•tretion ot welcome to the prisoners in 
Tullamore, the ruse of liberating him a 
day earlier than the legal expiration ol 
hie sentence, hurrying him oil to the 
railway station under n heavy escort, 
and hustling him into a carriage as the 
train was about to start, was resorted 
to. This shabby trick was not more 
contemptible than it waa foolish, for tbe 
demonstration that awaited Mr. Mande, 
ville ae be neared borne was snob as to 
dwarf any merely iucal display into utter 
insignificance. A vast illumination cov
ered the surface of the wnole county 
from the Qeltees to the Commerighs, 
and half the population of East Cork 
and West Waterford, with thousands of 
people from Limerick and Tipperary, 
bands playing end colors flying, thronged 
in, on loot end horseback, along ever 
green festooned roads, to greet nine on 
his arrival. Half a score of priests 
beaded the processionists. On his arri
val at Mitcheletown, which was lit up 
from end to end—even the very court 
house where Mr. Mandeville had been 
sentenced showing us rejoicing lights— 
tbe emancipated Cunpeigner waa pre
sented with an address couched in 
terms ol the warmest welcome ; and to 
this he made a reply showing that be 

. . was ready to endure all he had suffered,
Dublin. and much more it necessary, in sustain

A talented Irishman, and one who a ment of the cause he bad espoused* 
abort time ago was a familiar figure at Kerrv
nationalist gatherings, is about to start . . 17‘ ... ,
for India, as the holder of a high univer- A numt*r J*0»» “nd «”'» ,haJ* h*en 
■ity appointment. We refer to Mr. M. ««mmcmed by I he police ai Bsllyferritar, 
T. Quinn, M A. some time Classical near Dingle, for having shouted “Hirve, 
lecturer at tbe C itholic University in afi«r the police.
Dublin. Be has been appointed to the . ?'»'ku ’ T’ C >,7“ eent to
Professorship of tbe English and Classi i*'1 b> Mr Cecil Roche for selling papers 
oal Languages at Pachaliyappah’s Oil containing report, of suppressed meet 
toga, Madras, coupled with an Examin- ,D«' of the National League, he shares 
trship m the University at Madras, “ ”? *“»U degree the good wishes, the

— . . admiration, and the sympathy of the
nexiera. people of Killarney, Oo Ubriatmas Day

The tenants are winning ail along the B httle bey of bis, who had been for 
line in tbe southern part of Wexford l0me time in tbe hospital there, died, 
County, under the guidance and manage- ,nd „ B roârk Qf reepeot for the incar 
maat ol the veteran parish priest of oersted parent tbe remains were eseor 
Ramsgrsnge, Canon Thomas Doyle. In ,ed jB B becoming manner by a large 
May, 1886, the tenantry ot the Bush body of men, composed ol the Nation, 
estates, near Tintera, in the barony of «list, of Killarney, to the railway station. 
Shelburne, asked a reasonable reduction ™
firem their landlord on the rent then viare.
due. Mr. Bush refused to grant this, 
and the tenantry handed over the man
agement of their affairs to Canon Doyle,
The landlord instituted law proceed- 
iegs, and proceeded to evict some ol tne 
tenants. Thus matters stood until a few 
days ago, when the landlord was brought 
to his senses. He gave up the lsw pro 
oeedinge and granted n reduction of 
forty three per cent, to bit tenantry, he 
Dimieit bearing aii the iaw costs. Tnis 
is the fourth landlord within the past 
yen who has lowered hie flag to Canon 
Doyle, the last being the Marquis of Ely, 
who has just granted his tenants a 
reduction of fifty per cent.

Westmeath.
Dr. Moorhead visited the Tullamore 

prisoners on Deo. 30, and found Mr.
O’Brien, M P , in an apartment hospital 
in good health and spirits, though look 
ing thin and pale. Roger O’Brien, one 
of the Westmeath prisoners, 
seing seventy-two hours’ punishment.
He felt very badly, and his appearance,
Dr. Moorhead says, would not lead, one 
to think otherwise. Alderman Hooper 
was in capital health and spirits. He 
suffered a little from the effects of the 
bread and water treatment, but he reit
erated his defiance of Ballour and hie 
underlings. He made no complaint 
whatever. Keenan, n Tang prisoner, 
had not had any exercise since Christ
mas Eve; neither had Conion, one of the 
name batch ol prisoners. The confine- 
eent is injuring them very much.

Longfoi d.
On Dec. 30, the scenes in connection 

with tne stopping of the hunt in Long
ford, in consequence of the incarcera
tion of Mr. Wm, O'Brien, M P., were 
repeated, by rea-ou ot the enthusiasm of 
the people, owing to tbe spirited stand 
initiated by Mr. Thomas Fenton. De
spite tbe tact that the Longlord Harriers 
Club knew well that they would not be 
allowed to bunt, they went to C trnlisk.
They were there met by a crowd of 
about 3 000 people from all directions, 
from Cionbroney, Legan, Aidagh, and 
Street When the horsemen appeared 
on the scene they were greeted with 
loud groans, and obeere for William 
O’Biien. The road was lined on each 
side by men who were armed with sticks, 

d they shouted that they would noi 
alien a single huntsman or hound to

Every drop of It contains ell the natrltloue element of meat ln a hl*kly 
eoneentraled form, and the weakest stomach can retain and thoroughly digest It. and 
as ttaa system becomes nonrl.hed all tka bodily fanotlose Improve TRY TV.

JMU cere, does my fancy only rule i 
ri*igu eupr#me ?

Age my Mmht-e, wleep-enehanted, tread 
•still a mymlo Urt-am f

Uvi i thr Huatiumr of the subeta

Is »y kuart a vacant temple with lie 1
overtbmwu ?
e«ro, mi a sare, I bave hearkened

Driven a power eupernal, far agaliet 
bbtter choice,

I have drunk ill# preoloue neotar, etror 
than l*rovMuci»t win 

Oi khy beauty, mw car a, 
love oi mine !

wbt
And in 

Kim pc tbte ging. Ou looking round, to 
he found himself abandoned

HEALTH FOR ALL.;S< Del only 
that Is

,1 *T :

j n
t.-..

THE PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders sf the 

LITER. STOMACH. KIDBEY8 AND BOWEL».
tick and sweet,Listen, Mother Mary,

To t ne words so dear 
That tuy loved Oue whlepers 

In thy raptu ed ear ;
LI-ton wbl e tbe angels Mia cam, life le sordid, IlfJMn sera,

Nowadays e’en k>ve U bartered for lta e
Leveftbe g««ddeee, oeean born in the slfl 

day a of yore
When this world of onrs wae younger 

tbe blue Jigean enure.
ON i wondwr, u -ubt lnoompaeaed, gro] 

through a hnay void ; 
all wh tread oue path together ln 

future, fide by aide
Mim ewe, when 1 meet thee fate to fan 
Mball11!* flndda^h)ve^ unaltered, and a i

niogd iheir eonga unheard, 
And all heaven ia thrilling 

To each borulng word ; 
"Mary, My beloved,

I have Kept lor thee 
Power and lwe and wisdom 

From eternity ;
Ciotbeu the» with a beauty 

Given tu none bealde, 
Queen of men and angels 

Loved *nd loving bride. 
Alt tnat bath been ever 

Fro-n tbe day a of old 
Lovely, good and preeloos, 

Brigbi and manifold,—- 
AH la ehowered up »n thee, 

Fair a d full and free, 
Mary my beloved.

They were kept for thee.”

■V*' FOR BORE IHROATà, BRONCHITia^COCGHS,
Colds, Glandular Bwelllnga and *li dkln Diseases it has no rival ; and for oontraeted 

and stiff joints it acte like a charm
Manufactured only at Profeneor HOLLOW xYM Katabllahment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 533 OXFORD ST.), LONDON
Pot, and may be had

secure 1
mia omra, years may come

lug OU UH a
ebb and flow;

Bens may roll through apace eternal, el 
moons may w»x and wane.

Till our love, the breath of heaven, flm 
one the other’s gain.

Miaoara, mia c ra, If upon the fateful 
I abuuld peu my wish unfettered by 

trammels of tbe age,
» In parpo«e and confiding; ai 
would the wrltli g be— 
to love bee, aud to cherleh h 
thoughts for love of thee 1 

Fermoy, November fSd.

iÉs «ara, 
BtaellT"Ï) w uarecedlex. as the wi

Bell ORGAJSTSListon, Mother Mary,
Liston to tby Love,

W mid the sliei.ee « «-«pens 
Round thee aud shove.

Oo the breast of Jeens
Bow thy star-crowned head 

Clos-r and more fondly, 
While tbn words are said : 

Mary, My be oved,
All that wa* before 

Seemed but little to Me,
Ho I give then more : 

Crowned tuee with the glory 
Of thy •Inless slate, 

to none but thee, 
Queen Immaculate;

Quneu of ail the virgin 
Choira I love so well, 

Whitest of ail the lilies 
Where 1 Joy todwell; 

Queen of marly is I never 
Any manyr wore 

Bnen * robe o’ crimson, 
Buchan aunutub bore ! 

yet My

jur*

(ESTABLISHED 1864.) Brave
Still

FIVE MINUTE SERMON 
FOR EARLY MASSES 

Bj the Faults! Fathers.

Given

'

/‘reached ln their Church of at. Pat 
Apostle, vifiy-nlnth street and 1 
avenue. New York City.
8BC0MD SUNDAY AFTBR BPIPHAN

Virgin,
Moths*,

Dearer than the dearest. 
White and stainless dove : 

Mary. M} beloved,
I have kept for thee 

Ad tneee new-made t 
Of My charltv- 

And the gilt* I give thee 
Thou hast given again— 

All thv sweet seif woolly.

bnae aud
er.
loive,

it. SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.» i As tbe Gospel of to dsy relate 
first miracle our Lord performed, 
led to say a few words about mirac 
used in evidence ol tbe truth o; 
Divine doctrine of Jesus Christ, 
tsinly our Lord appealed to mil 
sometimes as prool that He had I 
power, but that was by no meat 
rale. This miracle of changing 
into wine was performed ior no 
purpose. On other occasions He 
*use whom He healed to say nc 
about it 
said that the reason why He wr 
not many miracles among those 
knew Him beat was because of 
unbelief: tbe very reason we would 
why He ought to have worked mi 
before their eyes so as to oblige th 
believe in Him. And St. John 
intimates that our Lord did not 
much reliance upon belief that 
depended upon mi-actes; for he 
“Many believed seeing the signs th 
did. But Jesus uid not trust Him
them, for He knew what was in 
U we lead the flospels attentive 
will see that it was true then, at 
been ail through the history ol Cor 
ity, that the triumph of His Divine 
has not been due lo mlraclei 
rather in spite of them; for if the
then, or has been since, anything 
the world hates to learn of, and i 
ately refuses to oredit, it is a m

“The idea of God or any mes 
foam God pretending to do things 
...tint understand 1 Don’t I 
nature well enough to know that 
S id made it He cannot change i 
believe in miracles I would hi 
acknowledge God knows what I 
know.” That is the way men tt 
they don’t speak out their though! 
»e plain ly. There have always be
at les, plenty of them, enough to < 
the whole world to Christianity 
were the mesne intended by Alm'gl 
to bring about conviction and com 
A man convinced against hie w 
the same opinion still; and mirac 
since men against their will—tl 
el their proud, self-conceited, rei 
heart. They see them plainly 
and 1 do, but they wsn'f believe ii 
The tiiumph of our Lord’s holy i 
therefore, has not been due to n 
el healing the body nor mire 
learning that proved every dont 
yond a doubt or cavil; for that h 
dose quite as often as miracles u 
body. These are the things unb 
bate, as they do every other 
Dhrist that demands their subi 
But what conquête the world 
iteelf is Love and the sacrifices 
«.tee They cannot stand out 
the sight of our Lord’s love, ev 
death, nor gase upon the love < 
who through all generations hav 
■is place and spoken, prayed, p 
suffered and died in Hie name, 
being won to belief.

Be, my brethren, if you are an 
eonvert anybody te our holy fail 
mind about miracles; and do 
astonished if they pooh-pooh ar 
as stiong as the reasoning of St. 
#e and show them s little of th 
fish, charitable, self denying, 
tore el Christ. Let them eee bo 
speken and kind you are to tl 
how patient you ere in afflict 
nebly you conquer your pas. 
Hod’s love, and resist tempts 
drink and steal and gratify d 
the fi -eli. Did I say never mic 
miracles t I made a mistake, 
you do what I have just told y 
Inclined to think some Of yoi 
doing as great a miracle as tbi 
record. You that are stingy, gi 
Toe that dislike the poor, go s 
them. You that are oornpli 
■od’a providence, submit to 
like a man and a Christian, 
are a drunkard, take the pis 
keep it. You that are living lil 
get honorably married and livi 

| Ten that have bands getting h

'i

reasures
Bf!

Rare from any sialn. 
M*ry, My beloved,

None beside bad part 
In the love and duty 

Of thy sin lee* heart;
And the priceless treasures 

Of ih tsliver s»a,
M&yy, My beloved.

Thou bas kept foi

IMPERISH ABLE MONUMENTS !
Galway.

r Me."
M. A. iu London Truth. Aud Si. Matthew expm■

■ f II

"Hite

Condensed from the Irish Amerli
NEWS FROM IRELAND. com

were posted at the market crane, at the 
instance of Lord Cianncarde. JLRoscommon.

iff3%

Maje.
Two members of the Constabulary, of I judicious author, “but a great deal in be- 

Maam station—Messrs. Fiispatrick and slowing on them part of what is necessary
for oneielf.” We should likewise reckonFlynn—have resigned their positions, as .

a protest against Coercion generally, on the special protection of the Righteous 
aud the treatment of the coercion whose pains we may have assuaged, and 
prisoners psrticulsrly. Constable Fill- whose deliveranoe we msy have aoceler- 
Patrick, who is a native ol Cavan, has at®d. Having once entered into glory, 
been in the force for twelve years, and I they will become our most faithful Inter- 
baa always been popular with the cessera before the Eternal Father. We 
people. Constable Fiynn, who baa been I perhaps know them not, but they know 
equally popular, is Irom Leitrim, and I well, and will never forget ns 
baa been for seven years in the police. I Neither will they be alone in discharging 

_________ ___ _________ 1 this their debt of gratitude. Our Blessed
11 Alfothsr goods bv fortun.'s h.ndTsgWÏÛ, I *** ,Himeelf‘1 lho'* U*t“e“‘ “4 8,orï 
A wifs is the peculiar gift of Heaven.•’ I were immensely promoted find advanced

"ï„rr,i™“ ... rm ..d’d. ÎL— -w

more the smile that won you) It is be 
cause she is bilious. Bile causes half the 
misery of the world. Her system is 
clogged up, her head aches. Get her a 
vial of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets and 
they will give her relief and the atmos
phere of home will grow bright again.
Cue tiny, sugar costed Granule a dose.

--------MANUFACTUREES OF--------

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS,
CROSSES, CRUCIFIXES.

Mr. Mahon, agent of the Lisoesey 
estate has, unsolicited, offered a reduo. 
lion of 23 per cent to ten enta. The 
tenants are not however, very well 
pleased, and it ia thought they will not 
pay unless a more liberal reduction is 
granted.

Mr. E Burke Browne, J P , has served 
processes on bis tenants for the 
falling due last November. Hie exemple 
has been followed by two other land
lords—nsmely, M r. Kelly of Crag, and 
Mr. Timothy McMahon, Kilmibill. It 
appears the tenants are pressing for 
abatements varying from 40 to 60 per 
cent. It is said that in the processes 
some of tbe tenants were sued for 
damages arising out of the non fulfil 
ment of “duty work.”

On St. Stephen’s Day, a novel scene 
was witnessed in Kildyaart between the 
police and a number of turf dealers. It 
appears that for some time back the 
members of the Constabulary have ex
perienced the greatest diffloulty in 
obtaining turf. This arose out of some 
ill feeling between them and tbe people, 
owing to which no person felt an mclin 
alien to supply them with turf. Some 
of the vendors demanded £5 101. per 
creel for it, a price which the Const» 
bulary considered to be excessive. They 
were .o hard pressed at last that they 
could not obtain as much lu«l as would 
make a fire. The officers in command 
of the station, seeing that there was no 
chance of obtaining the turf for payment 
at the ordinary price, ordered some con 
stables to proceed to the town and carry 
off by force a few creels of turf which 
were in the Market square. Sergeant, 
Culbane, with Constables Sheppard, 
White, McGoldrick, and C ifton marched 
over to the horse» and led them to the 
barrack amid a scene of great excite
ment. There was no resistance ottered 
by the civilians.

STATUARY, ETC., ETC.
From PURE METAL, not affected by atmospherie changea.

- rent

ONLY FACTORY OF THE KIND IN THE DOMINION.national lottery.
I Push ln ordere now for spring erection and get the work erected ln April, May or 

Jane. Mr. W. Scarlett, General Agent, la now on the road. Any parties desiring agency 
of section of county should address us to H. Thomas at once, and If practicable we win 
have Mr. Bcarleit meet them. Parties needing a monument, where we have no figent, 
Will please write direct lo this Con paay for designs and prices.

The HI. Thomas White Bronze Mraameat Ce.

r_W ;
iî#,$:

The Difficulty Experleiced
In taking Cod Liver Oil is entirely over
come in Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
and ttypophospkitts. It is as falatabli
««ilk, and the most valuable remedy i Th, TBlaB of th„ that will be drawn OB 
that has ever been produced for the cure I WEDNESDAY the
of Consumption, Scrofala and Watting IRaV notv 1QQQ
Diseases Do not fail to try it. Put up I AOIH ±Jf%y OI I? 6D*| lOOOj 
in 60d. and $1 size. 1 —WILL BE——

m BT. CATHARINE'S A
POSITIVE}

Core Fee 1
MLB IH HEM

CATARRH, 
HIT FEVER, SC.

was under-

Naial Outurrh—Nul Consumption S 60,000.00. ttïÆT.'C;;;!'

—-iS55a=w
s4Mu“ceu,7ae,r,oe*o,the Boyal Canadian Insurance U

my tronhlo was uot Consumption, but I *• IsEFRev**, I I
Catarrh Very gratefully yours, Jambs is St James Street, MONTREAL.
M. Caldwkll, Wab-tsh Ave. Ch1oag«>, III.

Thin remedy speaRn for hf-elf. I>R. H.
Jambs' preparation of EAST INuI 4 HEMP 
win arreHt Catarrh, and prevent It entering 
the lung*, and will positively cure 
CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, BRONCHI’Î8,
N X -l X L CATiRRH AN n UENEKAL DE- 
Bl .[TY. $2 6fi pe^ bottle, or three bottles
ytj 0. Pills aud Ointment gl,25ea<ih.

OR XDDO iK A CO., Bolb Proprietor*,
1082 RACK tiTRKBT, PHILADBLPHI.

Pier.‘•ant,
les», sivl c»»r to 
mse. No Instro- 
tnent or 
required.
One 50e. package

z Doutiie

\ Will Convince.

entirely different from any other preparation.
If not obtainable at your druggists, eent prepaid 

on receipt of price. 50 sente and fll 1.00. 
FULFORD A OO., BrookvIHe, Ont.

FIRE AND MARINE,

Ml J. BURNETT, AGENT.ffllllllRJI MOUPHIN* HABIT vWRKDOrlUM ssr- Tavlor’e Bank. Richmond Rtreet.
. CBVBCD PSW8 and

SCHOOL FURNITURX MINNESOTA
Cheap Homes on long l ime and Libera 

, , _ , _ , . , Terms- The Stevens'County Abstract and
a. I The Bennett Furnishing Oo., *f London | Real Estate Agency has One Million Acres

Prreenee ef Hied Ms^-VrtSMF^r^?
Prsasnee ef mind Is good in case el Moi- tare The Ostholla Clergy of Canada an Minnesota that are to be found In the world deuU and emergencies? sad whraoo.plsd XM»ïrÏÏt Jÿrmnj.antoai.re. Un». Md -Morm.t.on 

with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil will often save bave lately put ln a complete eet of Pews la p. A. MCCARTHY, President,
ir-'lïiS'îïrÆ SsarSHS? I ssskw-s-**
matio and neuralgic pains, and it in fact a other parts of Ontario, *.n all cases the 
handy and reliable surgical aid. most entire satlsfaetlen haying been ex-

Those Twin Foks to bodily comfort, ofprioe, and'qulcknessnf execution. °^taob 
Dyspepsia and Bilinusnese, yield when war has been the Increase of business ln thle 
is waged against them with Northrop A ^,'^n«*ta ^btisb"» bra”h*"fflc* In 
Lvman s Vegetable Discovery and Djspep- Glasgow, Scotland, and wfi are now engaged 
tic Cure Its use also insures the removal manufacturing Pews for new Churehee in 
of Kidney and Uterine maladies, and I the* »nnntrv and Ireland - Add 
promotes unobstructed action of the bow- j BEN NET FURNISHING COM'Y

The purity of its ingredients is | LONDON, ONT., CANADA. I _ __ ^
another point in its favor. As a blood ,Srotahr^lîiàmpSS: Workfl: 484 RICHMOND St.KSttr-KSSi “■“■-las®8*8®1 R- Ltwts.

X X^IW Is it the demand la no gffr.fjrc 
theTS^lilsnd X-aesie Ci^-tr? AThy 
tonwreSJnee any other Brand^l^Vhy is 
It other are Incoming <^^1 stock on
the shelves? dsjis Itohntai^ee Highland 
Lftcsie Cigars evSffwbyrf The reply is 
not far to seek, auafaotuiMti, H.
McK.v & Co., I^^on^lmve by straight 
dealing won thl/.iifirlenoeaHJho trade,and 
the publia rest ammrred tXl the confi
dence wiji^iot be ebused. The 
L.ssir/f. made from the finest O^j-ns 
toh^o, and is cefuinly the beet fire 2Se$ 
ZÜar made in Canada.

I?:

ft?

!L
Tipperary.

The eompulsery wearing of tbe prison 
garb by Mr. Sheehy, through phyeioal 
force, was enacted on December 30th. 
Again they were contemptuously flung 
aside, the prisoner maintaining hie 
wonted fixedness of purpose. This sus 
taioed, heartless tdrture, added to con
tinued exposure to the keen severity ol 
the weather is something fearful. Never 
tbelesa Mr. Sneehy adhered to his 
desperate resolve.

iphlandOITIRIO STIIIED GLISS WihtS.‘

Stained Glass for Churches, Pub
lic and Private Itulldi gs

Furnished In tbe beat style and at prises 
low enough to bring It within the 

reach of all.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Of Bi ota McDermott B«*e, who c*me to 

New York about the year Utl. Married 
Nnpler Irwin, In »talfiv Bridge, Lancaablrc, 
Ki g'and. Information W'll be gladlv ra- 
eelvrd by her si » tor, Mr* P Mo Hugh York 
llrpfi weal Loorton, Panada. 4W-4Wels.
fiMR Live it hem» âudmtüte were roweywwkleff
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The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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A OADBMY OW THE «ACRID HEART.
Conducted by the Ladle* of the naered 

Heart, L«»uuou, dot. Locality unrivalled 
for heHlihluem off-ilug tx*eull*r advastacss 
to pu pile evun . f <it n< at* o >iis'tuninuM. Air 
hrnoliiM, wHter pine hu<i food who'#*osne. 
Exttm*lv# ground* mITm.. nvery (aclUtv for 
tho ei Ju> iiimi l of luvIgoiMlluc exercise. 
Hy.iem of eduo*l1mi thomuirli and practlssl. 
Kiim'.allouai i«dvautngen um-urpiiMheu.

Kreucit in i.tUKhi fiee of chM'He, not only 
lu chmh, nut pianttraily by OuuveiSHlloii.

The Library c utaii m otmlce Mini »tniitliml 
work*. Lllei nr« reuul-Mi* ere held monthly. 
V* cul Mini InMruniwntnl Mu*l * f rin a pro- 
mlneut ftiMiUH1. %i,vp«lvitl <oir<-eia take place 
weekly, «■ levai I - g lae-e. leniln* uuprove- 
inenl Mild lueurlug miif-po-*#**tou strlol 
attention ie |mhi lo promote puywlcal aud 
iulellertUMl U« veloptueni, liahli* n*iVii#*e 
aud ecouom- ■ with n 11 t-meui ot iu-tuner 

Term- can bn obtained ou application to 
the hady Hup.-rlor.

treasure of the church where it was 
kept. That church was much frequented 
bo people who came to read the psalm*. 
The rector who, it appear*, was au abbot, 
would not allow the bonk to be copied, 
ne it made his church so attractive. 
(Jolumha, however, contrive i to write a 
copy at night, » light, as the legend has 
it, being aiipernsturally held over hie 
bboulder as he wrote But his ta-k was 
not yet done. The abbot claimed lb# 
copy. Appeal whs taken to the chief 
K tig of Ireland, who decided again*! 
Uoluinha, saying “Vo every cow her 
chi! ” NvedlehH to say this deriaion led 

wt.uiü resulted in C’Jlumba's

olain and so report for the historians of 
Rome. They could only form conjee 
lures es to the numbers that fell on the 
side of the enemy. Tneir computation 
of the Roman dead can only be considered 
as guess work, lor, who Can belie?# 
that an army which contended a whol# 
day, with a determined aud powerful 
force, fighting, and bleeding for every 
inch of gtoutni, lost so Mnnll and iu 
significant a number of m^n, while the 
loss of their warlike enemy was, out of 
all proportion, g real? Roman histor
ians generally do not condescend 
on the numbers slain on either eide, iu 
their engagements with Bvbarun armies. 
But the frteid and near relative of T<*ci 
tus being the C>mai sutler in N rtn 
Britain, may have furnished that hibturiau 
with a full, uceurate and special report 
This will excuse the illuetri.-ua author 
from the eln of drawing on his own lwag 
iuation.

King Q aid us, or Galgacu», who con
tended so vigorous y egainst Julius Ag'ic 
ola at the Grampian», in a short lime 
after the haul# fought there, succeeded 
in driving the Romans Into their ancient 
Province of South Britain, where it 
their fate to wage a douotful war with 
the native Britons in order to retain 
possesion of that territory 
he eu j >yed a prosperous reign unmolest, d 
by Roman or any other enemies The 
time of hie whole reign was tbiitv five 
years.
II.—HISTORY AMONG THE ANCIENT CALI-

I. THE BiTTLK OF THE GRAM. 
PIAN8.

gotten money, make full reati 
These will be miracles—miracles

with ill 
tution
of grace; and against such miracles un
belief never had and never will have any 
argument, or power to resist either con 
viciion or conversion. And then you 
can eny to the unbeliever—If you will 
not believe in the Catholic religion for I by the rev. ænbab macdonill dawson, 
its truth’s saae, look at me, and believe l l d , Y R s , etc
it for the woik it can do. It can bring | Read before tue Royal «society of Canada, 
a sinner back to God, and that is a 
greater miracle than raising a dead man 
to life.

Mis Cera.
JOHN OOHMLY.

II* History Among Hie Aneleit Cale
donians.mia oara, when the enow«nsi! I meet the®,

Ison theeanu,
A»i tk® CbrlHiina* chimes are ringing for
uiBfti/mlne eves!^ with g I au ness eager, feast 

uvon 'by faeeauu live
2a the fear of life without thee, and the

gloom thin it can glv« î
il 4M tm-a, mia carm, many moons have
pM®®iT*toe VTgor of the verdure In the 

autumn's il
Patsed the gold

*s that It bore—
Oely love that fleeteih never, guides my 

path for ever more
jgs earn, does my fancy only rule and 

rrigu supreme ?
Age my seuhes, sleep-enchanted, treading 

fittll h m>mlo drt-am ?
Bo I only boi l tb#»uadow of the substance 

that Is flown t
Ie my heart a vacant temple with Its Idol 

overtbrowu ?
e«ro. mia «arm, I have hearkened to

Driven ^by a power supernal, far agalist my 
better choice,

I bave drunk the precious nectar, stronger 
than Pro

Of thy beauty, mi'* care, 
love oi mine !

Tne Roman historian, Tacitus, relates 
that the Romans under Julius Agricola 
gained a victory over the Caledonians at 
the Grampian mountains. It may 
have been a victory, but it was followed 
by the consequences of defeat. It 
induced the Rmiau commander to with 
draw his legions I row the invaded ter 

- i ritory to the Romuu Province of South
I u .V nMmv“,ght. ,hr,„Jr„e: Britain and to abandon the idea of 

Dlub, the O d Year .tood before rue. euWuil lhe Caitiaom.i,a. Tbie recall 
Wear, and wayworn be .eemed, and m . the ?llou, t raut 0f Homo, Dorn- 
hi. hand. wa. an hour gla.., whence the d(£„ uot „ l0 bave had an,
la<t emd. were falling. A. I looked ,hi ’ do witb7llili reeoluliuo. Agn 
upon hi. wrinkled forehead memonea ooU,del(irmioedi moreover, to erect e 
both pleasant and mournful eame over jortigeri w,n (vallum) excending from
m!,«l "p0Jf* eTU*“kt T. v. the earner, of the Fo.th to that of the
, “Mau, bleating, bast thou brought me, I 0, . 8p^king of the Emperor 
for which I gave thee tbauka. New have ..timiue beverua.Oeo Buchanan «ay. : 
the, beeuever, morning, end fresh ever, y<lman( lmJHSrii mUum dvzit inter
mormug. Thou heat indeed from tay j,odttrvr tt ,M ,rlluarv. uf.sar.ka vigneoia

*.lrd*“ T°^r'.lÜ *n«e tau» decrevorat-, a. tbe 
pianted there. When their eluateriog Dorth,rn bouud,ry ot lue Province of 
bud. fell, the, never quickened again ’ B[ilain ,nd „ . defence at.inat the 

• Prlaae God for what 1 give and what I ne Hhom be ia „id to have 
I took .vs,," he Mid “andlia, up tree. u„red. Aa it would have required
urea In haaven, that th, heart ms, be ^ tjme t0 COB6truct thi. formidable 
there also. What thou cailest blighted bu|wark he cou|d not have thought of 
hopes are oftt.mei changed into fruits of BUch ^ enterprise after bis recall, 
righteouaneaa. .... I The wiae precaution muet, therefore,

But I answered : ‘•Thou h»et hidden bftTe be,n ;ug^.ied b, the extreme 
from m, e'ght the loved and the loving. dlfficult, lbe iœp086ibility ratber, of 
Clod, are strewn upon their faces; the, I „ubdulI, ’, people who bad contended 
reply to m, call no more. To the home. <(J vall&“tlyr8g#,0,t lhe Homan arme, 
the, made fair they return not, and the g(j, M ,Wed tbe officers who fought 
pieces that ooee knew them know them und,roAgric0la in hie northern cem- 
n0' ever " _ . paign, it was deemed ueeleea to attempt

Sul he .aid : “Give pratae to God. I ;ubjugullon of lhe Caledonian.
Your lost are with Him. None can drift WbeQ tbe Empemr Hadrian advanced 
be> ond HU love and care.” Then big I Uf Dorth as Yoik and the valley of 
voice grew faint, and he murmured, My fche Tm wlth thw purpose of proceeding 
mission unto man is done, rot m® the farther uorlb aDd achieving new con 
stone is rolled away from the door of the ^ fae waB ad vised by the generals 
sepulchre. I will enter in and slumber ^bo hftd Bervec| under Agricola and ex 
with all the years of the past forever. perit,BC#d the warlike qualities of the 

Aud be straightened himself ont to die. fJaledoDlftI1B( tbRt it would be useless to 
As 1 knelt by bis side 1 «aid, Ob, dying fttlempl tbe Bubjugation of a people so 
year dear, dying year l •^ ‘ ^roll be^ brnve and determined. When these 
Death th, mantle. Wbat wltneea shall It offioer, bgd all pa8Bed from this world, 
bear of me when time te done ? tlle 80unduees oi their advice wan ahuu

L .w aud solemn wa, hta voice : Thou d proved b, the reault of the ex 
«halt know when the book of the unlvetae dit(„£ t0 tbe norlb- undertaken b,
la opened." . j the Emperor Septimiua Seveiua. Tbie

Tbe midnight clock tolled, and I covered warrior prlnCe, forgetting the wise conn- 
mv fate end mourned fur hie death, for , 0J AgriCola’a generala, was pleaaed 
he had once been my friend I remem- iDTade*tbe Cledon.au te.r.tory with 
bered with pain how often I had alighted rq of eighty thousand men, He
Ms warning^ neglected the tolden oppor. marcb/d norlbward a8 tar aa C.omarly, 
tunitlea at plet, ha had given me, and be VIaa eo b6raBeed in hta march
cast away 'he pt'C u< bouta he had been the Cdednman warriota, and ao man,
-o generous with. 8.1 buried m, face J men W8re cut down, that he too 
and wept When I again If ted my head. ^ t0 abandon tbe idea oi con
lo ! the New Year atood In the pUce of * Bnd returned to the south wiih a
tha° ?.' . . , ehattired remnant of bia great army,

Smiling, he greeted me with good wishes fcar , amounting to thirty 
and Word, of cheer. But I wa» afraid ; for ]ike hla preriaceBBora, agricole and
to me he was a atraDger; and when 1 Hadrian d88med it neceasar, to build a 
would have returned his welcome my lipt u b(.tween bim acd tbe enemy be had 
trembled and were silent. . . . -„hrtn«Æ.^c;^*,^l:^^urred Biter tbr. last ^

come all good Rifts.”
Trembling, I ask : “New Year, whither 

wilt thou lead me f Art thou appointed 
to bring me joy or sorrow, life or death 1”

Lookii g with glowing eyes into the un
trodden luture, he replied : “I know uot.

pe denay,
en BUDimer weather, with

lbe ro
THE OLD AND THE NEW YEAR. to r war 

exile to Caltdoria.
I As writing was so general at hie time, 
and, iudetd, long before it, all the events 
of those agt-s were distinctly chronic!- d. 
The dii-AsliOUR quarrel of tbe Scots au<l 
Pic's.tbe traitors alliance i f the lftiter wi h 
the Romau», the defeat of the Scots by the 
combined powers, the exile for twenty 
seven )ea s i f their king and chiefs, the 
revolt of the Piets at Imi agaiust R -man 
tyranny, the return of the Scottish king, 
the victory which with the aid of h1s 
ancient allies and fellow-country men, the 
Piets, he won over the Romans, and, 
finally, his glorious restoration of the 
monarchy, are all dearly recorded. The 
error of Brde, the distinguished English 
historian, i», ou this account, all the in >re 
surprising. He bpeaks of Ferg-is 11. as 
the F«.under of tbe Scottish M-marchy, 
whereas he was its restorer aud the fortieth 
king of Scotland from the time of the 
fuuuder, Fergus I.

in a generation or so from the reign of 
the victorious Fergus 11, c.une tislut 
(Ï ilumba and King Aidaii'-s, the tir*t 
European monarch (anno 570, reign 35 

who was consecrated by tbe 
C lurch. Toe c**rera>»ny of crowning aud 
finoiutiug was perfomied by St. Culuiub* 
Ht Iona—far-famed Iona, of which the 
illustrious Dr Johnson eo beautifully 
said • “That man is little to be envied 
whose patriotism would uot again force 

the plain of Marathon, or whose devo
tion wi-uld not grow warmer amid the 
ruins of Iona.”

:

/ ON V KM I' "F 0»TH LADY OF LAKK 
I. Hurou, Harnla, Ont.—This luetttation

who
flueu

mtlou I* paid to
HlC. H'UltlMN will 
•<ept. lut Hoard 

n. $1 ». For further 
.MOTH Kit Htil'EKUtU,

A BEAUTIFUL ALLEGORY OF THE COURSE 
IF HUMAN LIFE. i-ffers ovary advamag t«> loting ladle* 

tvimi lo rtoelv* a *<>lld, unt-ful aud re 
eduoaiton. Partlonlar atte 
vocal a"(i lusi i umental mu 
be iemu.e*l ou M<u.«i/«y, 
aud luit ton r auuui 
pti lieu'are apply to 
Boxjoa.
Ô r7 M illY'S ACiDKMY, WINDSOR, 
D Ontario —rht* lustlluilou le pieueaBt. 
located In 'he toWU of *VUiUnor, opIKMlU» 
Deir iti, and com tone* lu It* s> stem of edw- 
CHtlou, tftea1 fuel 1 HI#- for «-«quirliii r*o 
French 1 ant tinge with thonn.ghuetie lu Uie 
rudliuHitlal an well a* the hUher Butllsli 
br «lieues. Term* (payable per *“*h1ou le 
advance) In Canadian oum-no : Hoard ami 
1 uttton la French an 1 E"gU*li, per annum, 
Aim; German tree of charge; Music and usa 
of 1‘tnuo, A4 '; D< awing auo pi*lnu»g, $ 6; Had 
» nd bedding $!0; Washing, Mu; Private room.

• i or nintier part culars add re**
M OT II R R HÜVKRIOH 4I-ty

Al H vM, 
VrsBllB#

A. the

VMiicai winflek and sweet, oh,

Iftw earn, life ie sordid, life isMs sorts,
Newadeya e’en tove is bartered for itecqal-
LSTtfibe goddess, osean horn in the elaeele

When BtbIs world of oers wae younger, by 
the blue Jigean suore.

Ot* I wond«r, doubt lneompassed, groping 
through a hasy void ; 

all we tread one path together in the
future. *lde by »ide

Ms sere, when 1 meet thee faee to face, if 
Hhal/Vflnd‘Vjove^unaltered.aud a faith

After thi*

CADKMY. CU 
oar# of tbe

TTReULINK At 
VJ Out —Under the 
l.Mdlu*. TuIh tuHltiutton 1* plea anliy *«Mi- 
aced on th# Ureat. WcrUirn Railway. 60 mllaa 
f,-iu Detroit. Till* npacl-.i.* ami eoiu modi- 
ou* building hit* bet-n wuppiled with all the 
modern Improvement*, fh hoi waters 
tern of «itiaiing ha* been Introduced with 
NuocesH. The ground* are exteu*tve, Inolad- 
lug grove*, gardens, orehnio# eie , etc , The 
*v nie in of ««lucatiou #inbraee* every braneh 
of polite and u** ful lulonnatiou. tucliidtog 
tue French lenguage. Pialu *ewlug, laney 
wr.rk, emurolderv ui gold aud chenille, waa- 
flower*. etc , are t.MUkht free oft barge- Hoard 
aud tu'tlon per annum, p tlu *emt atiuaally 
lu advaoce, glhO. Muelc, Drawing, and Palat- 
Ing fo.ra extra enarge*. Bor further parti
cular-» add re**. Mol

A H-U MPC ION UOL LKUK HAIIDWIUE, J\ Out —The Htu-lle* • inbraoe the Ciaiwl- 
cal end Commercial Oour*e«. r#rine(lnelad- 
Ing All ordinary expense*», Can .da noney. 
S1(0 per inn inn. p’or full parimulars apply 
to Rkv. I)BNI8 O". onn- Il Pie-ddent. If-ly

DON I ANS.
Letters were little known, it must be 

admitted, among he inhabitants of North 
Biitain. Whence, then, has i»o much 
of their history c me down to our time ?
Through their historians. Msrvel not.
They bad, indeed, historians I'hese were 
no other than the Ends and Sbeuechiee 
of those early days. Tbe Buds 
celebrated iu eor g their 
and battles. Tha Shenachies recoidt-d 
genealogies and all important event*
But where did th*y record them before 
they had learned tbe art of writing ? Ou 
the tablets of their memory, where they 
were all the m re deeply engraven, as 
writing wa* u known. Tbe*# historio
graphers also flf ided one another mutml 
aid. Wbat wa* generally received among 
them aud related by each one iu his local
ity could nut tail to be received a* true 
There wa* no higher authority for the 
people of those e rly time*. For us, in 
addition to i ht recoids of the bards and 
shenachies, there is lhe corroborating testi
mony of contemporary history. Ever? 
impur tant event which the natives record 
is also spoken of by the historians of 
Greece and R une From th# time of tbe 
invasion of Julius Agricola till the days 
of the decline and fall of the R unan 
Empiie, the tt mans were always in c m 
inet, eDber in war or in peac -, with the 
Plots (Pechts) and C ledoi ianc. Hence 
all tbe greater events • f a war with those 
people talleo not to find place m the Im 
perial histories. Wbat occurred in time 
of peace is lens alluded to. But the fact 
i* shown thst, at such and such times, 
there was peace It. ia by consulting such 
histories and comparing them with th# 
oral relations of tne Bcbanuchies, long 
since committed to writing, that more 

auihord hayp been
event, led to no important or permam nt ,Q compile histories of the ancient 
result I Northern people. In addition to oral

It would appear that Severus erected je0Ords ami the written historiés of lbe 
two barriers against tbe warlike Cale homan Pi evince of South Biitain, there 
donians. The historians, Buchan un, are numerous monuments, vertiges ot 
Oiius, Spartianus and others, distinctly I wb,cb may be seen at th# present day.

XT lax « « .« 1 _a av. ,urnB. i state that h# restored the wall of Agri There is. for instance, the wall of AgriN-lther do h the angvl nearest the ttoona I ^ fIlending from the Forth to the colK) c„Hl,iiug tr„m th. Fonh to vhv
know; only He *h‘' I11 . e Clvde. At tbe end of hia celebrated ,;i>de which was lebutlt by the E:upeior
Give me your hand and question notj hut UDBUCCesaful campaign, he con I Sep,,miu. Sevoru. We have aleo the
Euoogh for thee thst ».""7 „ eluded a peace with the Caledoniaua, f.^idahle lon.iticationi rais.d by the
wil I promt., thee nothing Follow me |atte/cwJmg that portio. of their Emperor Hadrian between tne Es-.uar,
and be content Jake, With . praye, f„r wbjch ,ie, bHweP3 the Forth t^e Tyo, and tbeto. .he Solway
wtedom, this winged momank The next Rnd Ciyde on tbe north, and the Tyne In eTl.ry [dace to which the R mena
may not be mine to 8l,e. Jet “ ‘ and Solway on the south. In comment penetrated or temporarily eetanliehed
onw»rd together, forget not that thou art ora|jQD „f |hi, pea0e, two mounds were ,h,m„ i,e8, are et.il to be seen the te
a pilgrim for eternity. If I bring thee » ted Dear the ancient vallum and malnB ol lbeir camps on the great high 
cup of J.y be thankfu and be pi'Kul^to -ere oa„ed J)uni ^ Theee mounds WByB wbicb tbey made,
thoeewho mourn, and let all men be unto w^re Btlll entire w..en Buchanan wrote I f„ ordfI to BOow what retentive
thee a, brethren. If the dregs of bit er- bj> biat Bome three'hundred years memoriee were possessed hy the Schene 
nee. cleeve un ‘hy Hpe benot too.eager ^ To ^ there remain, only the cbb,B »nd »l80 by other, who were not 
to receive relief, lho" 9ftr J name, Dunipace, Mat nomtnw rembro professionallv eo, it may be mentioned 
weakneH of thy fatth. Gode periMt Tner^ w„ ala0 . BB1all temple to the Knat,on occasion of the coronation of Alex
discipline giveth a *wb * god Terminus on the side ot the well. I aniler ([[. at a time when writing was
count .h*PPr " tbL:el( This building remained a proof of the greatly in vogue, a Highland gentleman
r br?*KethJi“b nf8thanksziv northern boundary of the Roman Em entertained the company hy reciting the
for thy duties with * ,0"K °' pi,e, till the time of the late Sir Michael genealogy of the King, of the Scots
Ing, and when night putteth on be Bruce on wboee estate of Stonehoase it |rom lb; foundation ol the monarchy,
coronet of stars, look, over the y J wa, situated. The etonea were used in together with brief allusions to the

end let its failure, and blunder. tfae erection o{ gome le„ interesting events of the several re.gus,
edifice. Such m idea of recording, although

That Severn» renewed the wall of 1 held in honor till very lately among the 
Hadrian, strengthening it with additional I chief Soouc families, became unnecee- 
forlifioations, doe» not prove that he did aary a. a very ea.ly period, 
not also restore tbe wall of Agricole and The kings of the Scots were Chris 
decree that it should be the northern I tian, from the rrigu of Donald I. 
limit of the Empire. It only shows that A, D. 199 He and many of his successors 
lbe warlike Caledonians could not be labored to spread Christianity among
kept within the latter line of defence. the people. The teachers ot religion 

To return to the battle of the Oram- I taught how to read the sacred books, and 
pians. II the Cdedonlani were defeated, meuy became akillul transcribers of the 
as Tacitus affirms, they sustained only the I BOriptures. This humanising work was 
loss of a battle, not the loss of their cause, greatly stimulated by tbe cruelty of 
not the loss of their country. It ia hard, the Roman Emperors. Whenever the 
however, to believe that a battle power of Rome prevailed, Cniiatians 
which was obstinately contested a whole were persecuted. The piovinoe oi 
day, and wae only ended by shades of South Britain h d no immunity from 
Dight, when both armies withdrew from this savagery; and many Christian» 
the field, was a victory on tbe one aide, ,ought refuge and safety among the 
or a defeat on the other. One would Caledonians, by whom they were kindly 
say that tbey who retreated farthest received and encouraged to teaoh every 
from the battle ground were the defeated I where. Such migrations frequently 
party, rather than they who withdrew ocoured in Diocletian’s time. King 
some short distance into their mountain Finoormaohus, who reigned 47 year» 
fastnesses, in order to recruit their from A. D. 301 to 848, having obtained 
forces and prepare for new itruggles great success against the aggressive 
with the formidable invaders of their R imans, enjoyed many years of peaoe, 
country. There ia no avoiding tbe con and assiduously cultivated the arts of 
elusion that the battle, or, according to I peace. Bachanan, in elegant Latin his- 
Tacitus, the victory, was not decisive tory, says:
except in aa far aa it induced the Romane I “Scoti libera ti curia extern™, nihil 
to decide on ceasing to invade an inde- prius hah®runt quam ut religionrm 
pendent and warlike people. I ohriatianam promoverent; oova-ione

It does not appear that the Roman I illino ortie quod multi ex BiUtombua 
historian had any means of ascertaining ebristiani, sœvitiam Dioeletiani timentes, 
how many warriors fell at the battle ol adeos confugerant; e quihua complures, 
the Grampians; and yet he confidently I doctrine et vitie integritate olari in 
aaya that ten thousand Caledonians ecotia subatiterant, vitamque solitariam 
(10,000) were slain with a lots to the I tsnta sanctitatis opicione apeedomnes 
human army of only three hundred vixerunt, ut vita tunctoram cellro in 
and sixty (360) men. It need hardly Templa commutareutur, ex eoque 
be remarked that a victory ao easily auotude man.it apud posteros, ut prieoi 
won, would not have sufficed to discour- I ecoli Templa celles voceat." 
age the Romans from attempting any By tbe age of St. Columba writing 
more the subjugation of North Britain was quite a general accomplishment
during all the time of the generation of among the Scots and Celtic populations. >•« «*>» “ol.^ iVjSSSR
Agtioola’s day. If, indeed, the Roman There were at that time written copies Mistakes nr Moss» ” m«hiv recommend 
army, instead of retreating southward of the scriptures in almost all the ay nardtnai Ta-cher-sn of q,nohec. Aieh 
and seeking «let, behind a wall, had churches. It is well known that Col- ^^R^. Ph^el-hl.. ■»-„„« <>»» 
followed up its alleged success and I umba was well skilled in penmanship protestant Bishops, many other promln®ni
pursued the enemy over the battle Be availed bimaelt ot hi» skill to ;',’dWr.*ni0t£i^î*wa!iTrn1'*ddr5r 
field,they might have been able,although I obtain a copy of a finely written psalm w °' *.*» nsa. *. ■OBTiiessAvm 

| not without difficulty, to eount the | book which was considered tbe ohi#f Jngerioll, untarle, oanada.

f£secure 1
Wa «arm, mia omra, years may come and 

year* tutt>
Btealln* ou u* * 

ebb end flow;
Seas may roll through epxee eternal, silver 

moons may w»x «nd wane.
1*11 ear lovu, the breath of heaven, flnde In 

one th# other’* gain.
Wa oara, mia e ra, If upon the fateful page 

1 *huntil pou my wish unfettered by tue 
trammel» of the age, 
b In purpose and confiding; surely 
would the wrttii g be— 
to love b#e, aud to cherish higher 
thoughts for love of thee 1 

Permoy, November fSd.

ud receding, as the waters

HICK MtlPUMlOK
Brave

Will
un

Make a Start Iu Life
by taking hold of the live business of a 
llvfl house. Y-iu do uot have to put in 
capital, but ar« Blurted fre#. Any one 
can do lb# work You can live at boat# 
it you like. Both s#x#s, all ages. $1 p#r 
hour and upwards easily ertrn#d. No 
spec al ability or training needed. Let 
us show you all at once, and then if you 
don’t take hold, why, no harm 1» done 
Address Stinson & C>., Portland, M fin#.

yon cannot rest from Asthmatic 
#*, Houtbem Anthroa Uuri will at 
relieve. Dunb.e treatment in each

yrotcsstenr.1.èTVE MINÜTE SERMONS 
FOR EARLY MASSES 

By the Panllet Fathers.
, UAKltlMTKlt, «OL.KU- 

mui No'arv. I*. O. Box 465. P#ter- 
CulitctlonH promptly atteuded te.

OHN U'MKAKA 
rl< It 

oorough
J
r^H. WOODRUFF, NO. 185 QUPFF n 
lvAvenue, third door «‘tat Pont Ofll 
Hpeclal at tram Ion given to dtM a*e* of 
eyes, ear, none and throat. Office hours— 
from 111 to 8 80 I

Preached in their Church of St. Paul th® 
Apostle, vifiy-ntnth street and Ninth 
avenue. New York City
8BC0ND SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.

•e-
the

u th# afternoou.
T7RANCIH ROUHK, M. D., PHYSICIAN, 
JT Hurgeon, etc. Offlc# aud r#*t«»#nee N6 
Welhugton Ktr#««t. London. Feu phoue,__As tbe Gospel of to day relates the 

first miracle our Lord performed, I am 
led to say a few words about miracle 
used in evidence ol the truth of the 
Divine doctrine of Jesus Christ. Or- 
tain!y our Lord appealed to miracles 
sometimes as proof that He had Divine 

but that was by no means the

When RtYDON a MCOAMN, 1! tRIU-TKIW 
i -ffi,-.» : 78| Dunr 

Private fuiiu* to lean <ro
G8 88 Hulletl'TS #1C 

, <Canada.
it#.

Lo..dmi 
l#al «him 

N P.
Package.

The Cheapest medicine in use is Dr. 
Thomas Eclectrio Oil, because so vet y 
little of it is required to effect a cure. 
For croup, diphtheria, and diseases of the 
lungs aud throat, whether used for bath- 
tug the chest or throat, for Inking intern
ally or inhaling, it is a matchless com
pound.

QltAYDOW.________ F <\ Mfl 'AltIf.
•DONALD A DAVIH. MUR U»:OV DKN- 

I*I Ml’S « iffin# : — Dtindu* street, 4 doors 
cmhI of R-r iinond «-tr##t Loudon, Out.
M

power,
mle. This miracle of changing water 
into wine was performed tor no such 

On other occasions He bade
iUkCA’lin^

pArHOUC mutual BKSF.FI p arso- 
K, Cl VPIOS— he FH.'iiia 
Lend ou Rraiich No. 4 ot the 
Bs-us-nt. XMsooiatlon, win h# h#M oa thf first 
H'.d third Thur*»i*y oi every munih, at the 
hour of 8 o'clock In our room*, Ommi-Is ‘1 all, 

Ihlon BIook Richmond S'. M#mher* are
e- ted to Ftis'oO pm
baua, Pre* , Wm Co

purpose.
those whom He healed to say nothing 
shout it And St. Matthew expressly 
said that the reason why He wrought 
not many miracles among those who 
knew Him beat was because of their 
unbelief; tbe very reason we would think 

miracles

thousand tr in##tlnv* «if 
Catholic MutualRemarkable Restoration*

Mathew Sullivan, of Westover, Out., 
was ill with dyepopsia for four yearn. 
Finding doc tern did little good he tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters ; kix bottle* owied 
him, and he gained in weight to 178 pounds. 
\\ B B cure# the worst known caaea of 
chronic dyspepsia after all else fails.

For thi Complex iom,—For Pimple# 
Blotches, Tan, aud all itching tumors of 
the skin, us® Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur

Such battles end
not U»ll V. M AH1IN 
HOOKAH, H#e.able

why He ought to have worked 
before their eyes so as to oblige them to 
believe io Him Aod St. John also 
ici mates that our Lord did not place 
aauob reliance upon belief that only 
depended upon uii-acles; for he says, 
"■‘Many believed seeing the signs that He 
did. But Jesus aid not trust Himself to
them, for He knew what was in man.”
U we lead the Gospels attentively we 
will see that it was true then, aa it has 
been ail through lhe history of Constian 
ity, that tbe triumph ol His Divine truth 
has not been due to miracles, but 
rather in spite of them; for if there was
then, or has been since, anything which 
the world hates to learn of, and obalin 
ateJy refuses to credit, it is a miracle.

“Tbe idea of God or any messenger 
frem Qod pretending to do things a man 

understand ! Don't I know 
nature well enough to know that even if 

made it He cannot change it 1 To 
believe in miracles I would have to 
acknowledge God knows what I cannot 
hsiow.” That is the way men think, if 
they don't speak out their thoughts quite 
so plain ly. There have always been mir
acles, plenty ol them, enough to convert 
the whole world lo Cnriatiaoiiy if that 
were the mean, intended by Almighty G ,4 
to bring about conviction and conversion,
A man convinced against bis will is of 
the same opinion still; and miracles con. 
cfnne men against their will—tbe will 
ol their proud, self-conceited, reoeiiious 
heart. They see them plainly as you 
and 1 do, but tbey wsn'l believe in them. 
The triumph of our Lord’s holy religion, 
therefore, has not been due to miracles 
•f healing the body nor miracles of 
learning that ptoved every doctrine be. 
yond a doubt or cavil; for that has been 
done quite as often as miracles upon the 
body. These are the things unbelievers 
bate, aa they do every other sign ol 
Ghrist that demanda their aubimssion. 
But what conqueia the world despile 
ite.lf i. Love and the sacrifices that it 
mamkmm They cannot stand out against 
the sight ol our Lord’s love, even unto 
death, nor gase upon the love of those 
who through all generations have taken 
His place and epoken, prayed, preached, 
sofiered and died in Hie name, without 
being won to belief.

ge, my brethren, if you are anxioua to 
convert anybody to odr holy faith, never 
mind about miracles; and do not be 
astonished if they pooh-pooh arguments 
aa strong as the reasoning of St. Thomas. 
#e and show them a little of the unael 
fish, charitable, self denying, Buffering 
love of Christ. Let them see now sweet- 
epeken and kind you are to the poor, 
bow patient you are in affliction, bow 
nobly you conquer your passions for 
Sod’s love, and resist temptations to 
drink and steal and gratify desires ol 
tbe fies It. Did I say never mind about 
miracles t I made a mistake. For if 

I yen do what I have just told you, I am 
I inclined to think some df you will be 
I doing aa great a miracle as there is on 
I record. You that are stingy, give freely. 
I Toe that dislike the poor, go and serve 
I them. You that are complaining of I Sod’s providence, submit to your lot 
I bke a man and a Christian. You that 
1 are a drunkard, take the pledge and 
I keep it, You that are living like a beaat, 
fl net honorably married and live ohaate. 
■ Tee that have hand» getting hot for hell

TH t DOMINION
Savings * Inve-tiueiil Nsciefy

L JNtlON, ONT.

rni#r*. Mech-inle* end other* whfling 
to borrow

To Fa
mo r upon the tiecurlly 
of Beal Eftal-e '

Having alarwe «mount of money on hwnd 
w« li«tv# d- ot'led, ‘fora short p#*1'd,M to 
make oam> at m v#ry low rale, HP.cordlug to 
ti « *ecurtly ofiVarr’d. prlnotp «I i>av'»b'« at 
I,tie #nii • f term, with privilege to bo 
to |i*\ hack a portion 
any 11-Ht,-ai m#ii t. oi luterc 

Partons wlHhlug 1-n h 
#<10*011 their 
personally or

i
■

money wiu 
h, apply lac

of the 
6*1,

own Interests 
by l«tt#r to

F. H. LRYH, H**S|<*.
ce — Oppoktt* City Hall, Rleheeml 
. London, U» tarlo.

p! trim PM 
if h* mi d

-UIii*’

>toj_____ ‘V[ 'r" ''' Htreet-,

NOTICE.
T AVINO parcha*#d the etoeh of Mr. Ç. 
I Dwitswr, i’oh*ccm.t*t, my frleads keS 
th publie g#n#rt-ll> will find the 1 .»rg- ®lk 
Finest aud Freshest stock of goods to Mm

Havana cigars

eaBDOt

■ •Is,!*»

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colie, Sea Sich-
nessandSummer Complaint ; also
Cholera Infantum, xnd all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults ot children.

FOR SALE BY ALL D2ÜCCISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

morn
26 lines of the finest D. tbe market, 

AT OLD PRICES.

FANCY GOODS 1gone
guide thee to better things on the mor 
row, io that when I have no longer any 
days or nights to give thee, and thou mast 
thyself die, thou wilt bless me as a friend 
and a helper on the road to heaven.”

Tobacconist ewtafl- 
rontatnltg Mm

, door east 
, London.

not nsnally found In a 
Bailment. R**oing Room 
leadli g pap#r* In connection.

MW Romero her th# st and, first 
of Hawthorn's Hou I, Dundas si.,

LEWIS KELLY.
Censnmptl.B Surely Cured.

To the Editor :—
Please inform your readers that I have a 

positive remedy for the above named dis
ease. By its timely use thousands of hope
less cases have been permanently cured.
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
remedy rasa to any ef our readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their Express and P. O. address.

Respectfully,
Du. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Tonga St., Tor. 

onto, Ont,
Catarrh, Catarrhal Dea uses, and Hay 

Fever.
A SIW IBIAIMX*!.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are oontagiona, or that they 
are dne to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and eua- 
tachian tubes. Microscopic research,how
ever, has proved this to be a faot, and the 
result is that a simple remedy has been 
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and hay fever, are eared in from 
one to three simple applications made at 
home. Out of two thousand patients 
treated daring the past six months fully 
ninety per cent, were oared. This is 
the less startling when it ia remembered 
that not five per cent, of patients present 
ing them-elves to the regular practitioner 
are benefited, while the patent medioinee 
and other advertised cures never record a 
cure at all. In faot this is the only treat 
ment whioh can possibly effect a perman
ent cure, and sufferers from catarrh, 

fevar should 
esers. A H

HEStàSiSa

ESS
I

I** j»urw Finit Add Powder. It ooiiimIii* 
neither alum, lime, nor wmmonlB, aud may 
be need by the most delicate eon» Hul one

Value in the market, m wrii »• 
thoroughly »A*p'ed to tne w»nt* of the 
kitchen, h** excited envlon» lrottsUone of 
U* name end appea an ce Beware of *uoh 
No addition to or variation» from the t-lmpie 
name: ‘ Ot*OK’« FRIEvD” la genniae 
Trade Mark on every package»

SMITH BROS.
lumbers, Das and Steam fittns

889 Clarence etreet, opp. T. M. C. A. AW 
eupply "f Plnmhere' and Cl a* Fitters Ooeflfl 
iu «took. All work done on the lateet ft- 
tary principle* Jobbing promptly Mtmf 
ed to Telephone.a

WILLIAM HINTON,
From Len«ee. ■**H*«.

UNDERTAKER, BTO.
The only house In the city having a 

Children's Mourning Carriage. Flret- 
elas* Hear*** for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 264 King 
street., London. Ontario

?
1 ii

Isi'j

none FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.
!

TO THE CLERGYAre pleneont to tsko. Contain their own 
EurrjatiTO. Ia a enfo, wire, and ettcctuel 
destroyer ot worms ia Children or A delta The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 

feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL* 
SON BROS,, General Grocers, of Lou
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
Mcfll 'll Wine, whose purity and pea- 
uinwK-ss for Baorsmental use is attested hy 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pre
fect of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 

its authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially invited to seed fsa 
samples ef this truly supeno* wins k* 
alter we.

con

“ MISTAKES 
S MODERN INFIDELS.”

catarrhal deafness, and hay 
at once correspond with M

A Bon, 803 West King 
Toronto. Canada, who have the

Dixon 
street,
sole control of this new remedy, and who 
send a pamphlet explaining this new treat
ment, free on receipt of stamp.—Scientific 
American. toNASAL BALM*

The only medicine In the markstthat 
Will immediately cure Cold In the Head, 
and permanently cure Gatarih, Hay Fever,
•te.

________________ -
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TO TRADESMEN.

“ ' r°J_,th® tonowlug meenanioe Bricklay- 
ere, Brickmnker*, Plasterers, ftil.-m. or

ticulara apply to J. H. Whblmt, Wt’tpoit, 
UPl-___________ 481-tf

Heaiqu irters for Cnuich Caii*$
ESTABLISHED IMS.

REctamMs
BEES-WAX

ALTAR CANDLES
Will Self-ritlleg Baie.

BE-a-WAX lANDLEShaTeB

seBssssa
*••• ns In now offering our

NEW STYLE CANDLES
WITH SBLF-FITTIHO BASH.

Th» ad vanta 
Candi advantage 1» this style atX'eSérESSfl'Sl
approximate candlestick socks*
WHfcsat Catilsc er Fa 

tbe nau.

cris mssjzaaeand In rib«h 4, 6 and • to tbe pound, seeureft 
,n 61k.. paper boxes, and we guarSia.pacseo

tee safe arrival"

idft3Fïi2?iKS B- BCKaRMA"H *
BEE8-WAX CANDLES
and take no substitutes. If not kept to 
■toek, scad for our prices.

R. ECKERMANN&WILl,
SYRACUSE, N Y.

DIISK5

®?ÿS!'4Si
■KXrÆïraïrrXï:

For sale by Lyman Bro«. * Co., Toronto.

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OF CANADA.
MOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT 

Ine annual nouerai meeting ot the

llllllli
eleetîou.^By'order?1 W“° “e ellglBle ,or re"

D. C. MACDffNALD, 
tier, and MManager. 

48M wJanuary oth 1888.

STROTHERS, ANDERSON 4 CO
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
SHILL WARES, STATIONERY, KVELIIY, EfC.

333 RICHMOND STREET, - LONDON, OUT

MONEY TO LOAM
AT • t ■ 0SET.

JT. BTTRNETT * OO
larlor'» Sank, London.

McShane Bell Foundry,
JËÉÜP

X BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
2 R-•' I" of Pure Copper amt Tin for Churches,

VANnuyir», «run Om.lee.tl o

■pie***™»*
iagaiiaWilM!M8H<»
tr^»Bl!aaiiiiaaaMl!l!lBikt<Jliy;|

MENEELY & COMPANY 
—™ WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
h^L. known to the public since

i -*44. { hurch. Chapel, School, i Ire Alarm 
and other bells; also, Chimes and iVala.

FOR 1888.
FIFTH -S-BA-R.

FREE BY MAIL. 26 CENTS.
Perdes, «200; per dog., free by men, |Ui.

BETTE* TEAM EVER!
Beautifully and fully illuHrated With a 

Chromo fronti*pt*c.e, a»d Calendar» 
in Red and Black.

Contains original contributions from Rt. 
Rev. John J. Keane, D. D, Blebepof Bleb 
mond ; Rev. R. S. Dewey, E. J.; Rev Martin 
8. Brennan; Maurlee F- Egan; Christian 
Reid; Roes Mal hoi land; Eleanor C Don 
nelly ; Ann» T ttodlier ; Helen O’Donnell ; 
Mary M. Meline; and other Catholic writers; 
bveldee a rich selection In Prose and Verse 
of other Talee, Aneedotee, tthort Poems, 
Biographie», Historical and Deecrlptlve 
Hketchee, Btatletlce, Astronomical Calcula
tions, etc , making It the

Bes* Fseillj Bernal log 1er the 
long W later Even legs.

Seth iM ef

CATHOLIC BBLI8P, 40 CENTS*
10 ropier, |2 65 ; 50 copies, $1100; 

ICO copies, IJO.00.
Sold by all Catholic Bookeeliere and Agents.

BBNZI8BB BROTHERS
Printer» to the Holy Apoatolic Bee, 

MANÜKACTÜRXB8 AUD IMPOKTER8 OF
VESTMENTS * CHURCH ORNAMENTS. 

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

llâBflg 63.
Chancellor—Rev P. J. Cassia 
President—II. Daon.Hr 
Pint Vle. Pre.idwt—D. Murphy 
Second Tie. Prwid.nt-D. Gumming. 
Reoording Seoretary—John O’Brien 
Amiit.nt Beoretarr—Thus. O’Hars 
Treasurer—J. P. Noon in 
Fiosneiil Secretary—P. Noonan 
Marshall—Joseph Kane 
Guard—Maurlee McQuinn.

Trustees, Rer. P. J. Gamin, M, Den- 
nelly, T. Golgan.

Representative to Grand Council, Ber. 
P. J. Gamin.

Hpsatal to the Catholic Maooaa.
FROM WOUDnTOCE.

Since the ad«ent ot the present .net- 
g.tlc pastor of Woodstock, R«r. M J. 
Brady, eonddereblc improvements bare 
been made. A new obureh has been 
erected on tbe etu ol the old one, 
the ground» hare been tastefully arranged, 
a neat and lubataniiel fane# bu been 
erected, and other improramwU carried

t, ell of which requirsd considerable 
outlay, to defray which a bcsear I. about 
being held, with erery prospect of sneceu.

The Presbytery, erected during the 
incumbency of the lete lamented Father 
Carlin, !» a comfortable brick building, 
adjoining the church.

The congregation ef Wooditock baa 
been considerably augmented of late, in 
consequence of the ad rent «{the P .tenon 
Agricultural Work, end the oxtusions of 
the Kern Organ Company.

We take much pleasure In c.lllng our 
reader.’ attention to the eeteblUbment in 
thU thriring town of n musical school 
for roeal end instrumental inetruction, to 
be called the Wooditock Oonmrratory of 
Music. The room, are orer the Poet 
Office and ere lilted up In » nentend 
taeteful manner end famished with a 
grand orgnn from Bell, of Suelph, plane., 
and other ine’inmente. The fseulty of 
the school will be composed of the follow
ing gentlemen : Profeeeor P. H. Beuehler, 
lete of St Louie, Mo., graduate of the 
Munieh C meervetory, plane and organ, 
director and proprietor; Signor Felix C iv- 
•tie, graduate of the Naple. Cuneerratory, 
rolee ; sod Prol Anderson, graduate ol 
the Copenhagen 0 ineerratory, violin, 
guitar and cello. Thaw three gentlemen 
come to Wooditock recommended by the 
highest musical authorities, end we feel 
satisfied thst their advent hern will be a 
greet treat not alone for the maeic loving 
people of Woodetock end the surround
ing country, but for the people of Oo 
tario generally. We hope they will re 
calve the encouragement rod patronage 
they deserve. Although but a few day» 
eetabllehed, Prof. Baechler inform, n. he 
hm received the names of n large num
ber of pnoll». Term, on application.

Wooditock, Jen. 23rd, 188h, L K.

hymeneal-

on

Grimbey, January 23,1888.
The C.lholie Church at Grimsby, on 

Tueeday, 17th in.t., was the acene of a 
large crowd, who had assembled to wit- 
nee, the marriage of Misa Maggie Paire, 
of North Grimsby, to Mr. Patrick 
Eunice, of St. Ignace, Michigan, eon of 
Jaa. Euatice, of Tioon, Pa., and brother 
of Mr. J 00. Eustige, oi Grim.by. The 
church wae crowded during the m»ee 
The marri.ge ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Father M lise, assisted by Rev. 
Father Davis of Dixie. The groom was 
assisted by Mr. A. C. Boye. ot Binbrook, 
and the bride by her aiater, Mia. Bridget 
Paire. The ladies were dressed in garnet 
silk and plush, with tulle veils and 
pearl..

After the marriage the gueeta, about 
one hundred in number, repaired to the 
residence of the bride’, parents, where a 
most sumptuous repast was prepared. 
The health of the bride was proposed by 
the Rev. Father Davie and was responded 
to by all present in a hearty manner. 
The present, were numerous and hand- 
rome. After all had partaken of the 
hospitalities of Mr. and Mrs. Paire, the 
happy couple left with a number of 
friend», for Grimsby, where they took 
the evening train on their way to Tiona 
Pa., taking the beat wishes of many 
friends with them. They will spend a 
few weeks among their Irienda in Tiona 
before going to their new home in 
Michigan,

The German Catholics of America have 
thus far contributed $20 000 towards the 
Leo House 1er German Immigrants in 
Few York city. It is destined for a 
memorial of Pope Leo Xtll.’a Golden 
Jubilee.

FIT*: All Fits shinned free hv T>r. Kline's 
Orest Nerve Reetn-er. No vita efter llrsùie'e use. Murrell 
one cures Treatise mid .2.00 trial buttle tree to Fit vadee 
Send to Dr Kline. Udl Arch St. Phtla Pe.
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P0WDEH
Absolutely Pure.

BSanuttr ese# >sHu smS
CARR!AGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere Home, London,

ppBSEgg
worfc turned out. Prleee always moderate.

Ms barsavad wits and sUldrce is this their 
heir ot sorrow rod a filiation.

IwM, That oar «barter be imped In 
mourning tot the epeee ot thirty dey», 
that th.ee resolution, be placed on the 
minuta, ol our Branch, rod that. copy ot 
the mme he sent to hie bereaved wife and
family, rod al»o published in out official 
organe, the Oathouo Biooid rod 0. M. 
B. A. Monthly. ». M. Lmunn,

Bee. Bee.

January 17tb. 1888.
Dxab Bib and Bbo—The following 

résolution of oondolence was adopted 
at last regular meeting ol Brroeh No. 1,
C. M. B. A.

Moved by J. M. Meloche, seconded by 
». B. Odette,

Whereaa, tbi. Brroeh has heard with 
deep sorrow of the aod affliction which 
has fallen on the family of Brother Dénia 
Cronin, in tbe lose of two of hla darling 
children within the apace of aiz week.. 
Be it therefore

Resolved, That we tender to Brother 
Cronin and family our no cere sympathy 
in their bereavement, trusting that the 
Almighty, Who doeth all thing» for the 
beak will enable our brother rod hi» 
family to boor this stroke with true 
Obrietian fortitude rod «ay “Thy will be 
done.”

Resolved, That a copy of this résolu 
tion be forwarded to Brother Cronin end 
published in the Catholic Record rod 
C. M. B. A Monthly

J. M Molochi, Bee. Ser.
W indsoi Branch, No. 1.

At the regular meeting ol Ingetioll 
Branch, No. 19, of tbe C. M. B. A., held 
on the 16th Inst., it waa moved by C. B. 
Ryan, seconded by Jno. B. Smith, rod 

imously adopted :
That, whereas, James T. Lappin, a 

member of thie branch, baa been called by 
Almighty God from thie world. Ana 
whereas, while In duty bound, we accept 
with resignation the Divine will, never 
thelere we feel hi. lose to be a great 
bereavement Be it resolved

That we desire to expreeathe sentiment 
we feel in regard to the lo.a this branch 
has .u.talned by the decease of the late 
brother James T. Lappin, 
onr sincere sympathy in their afflletlon to 
hie father snd mother, his brother rod 
sisters.

That the Charter of this Brroeh be 
dreped in mourning for thirty days, as a 
testimony of respect for our deeeuecd 
brother.

That these resolutions he entered npon 
the minutai of this branch, rod n copy 
thereof transmitted to the parents of the 
deceased, alio to the Catholic Rioob» 
and the 0. M B.A. Monthly, for insertion.

D. H Henderson, President.
J. P. Henderson, Rec. Bee.

rod to offer

BRANCH 57.
Spiritual Adviser—Very Rev. E. J.

Heei.an, V. G 
President—John O'Neill 
First Vice president—Bryan Caulev 
Second Vice-president—Thos P. O'Brien 
Recording Secretary—W. A. D. Baby 
àsaistent Secretary—Alfred Bates 
Financial Secretary—A. Schwindeau 
Treasurer—A. T. Fllglano 
Marshall—Joseph Sullivan 
Guard—James Lnftue 

Trustees, F. J Nelson, P, Nelson, Prof. 
D. J O'Brien, F. A. Filgiano, F. Burdett 

Representative to Grand Connell, John 
O’Neil ; Alternate, B. Cauley 

branch 4.
Chancellor—Rev. M. J ITemro 
Pre-ldent—Martin O. Meara 
First Vice Preildent—John J. Gibbons 
Second Vice President—John Densghy 
Financial Seeretery—G G. Wright 
Recording Secretary—Wm. Corcoran 
Assistant Secretary—James McCarthy 
Treasurer—Philip Cook 
Marshall—Thomas Morkln 
Gnard—Joe. Curtin 

Trustees—Martin O’Meara, M. tiurrle, 
Ed. Morkln.
Representative to Grand Connell—Alex, 
Wilaon; Alternate, M. Hartmann 

BRANCH 34,
Spiritual Director—Rev. Father Foley 
President—John O’Reilly 
First Vice-President— P. Dsly 
Second Vice President—E. Letang 
Secretary—T. McGarry 
Assistant Secretary—Q, Hourigan 
Treasurer—I. Curtin

Committee of management :__T, Me
Oaulliff, A. Madden, P, Oskley, M. Me- 
Caulliffe, B. Bolton, W. McCaulliffe, J. 
Ryan, J. Trainor, D. Malone.

Branch 37.
Spiritual Adviser—Kev. J. J. Craven
f hnvtnpila* TeLe Dor - —oltUA.CUWi v vais* ASUUOW
President—John Byrne 
First Vice-Pres.—Thos. Lawlor 
Second Vice-Prea.—Thos. Murphy 
Recording Secretary—J. F. O'Brien 
Assistant Secretary—Alfred Buutque 
Financial Secretary—J, Faquin 
Treasurer—P. Arland 
Marshal—Chas. Mooney 
Guard—F. Fagan

Trustees, J. B. Lstremonllle, F. King, 
J. Coffey, P. S. McGovern and M, Dun
bar.

Sixty-nine members in good standing ; 
one member died In 1887 ; one withdrew 
In 18d7. Our next regular meeting will 
be held on Thursday, the 26th Inst , and 
every other Thursday.

C. F. O’Brien,
Roc» Sec., Branch 37»

BRANCH 21.
Spiritual Adviser—Rev. J'J. Gehl 
President—N. S. Ball 
First Vice President—Joseph F. Stumpf 
Second Vice President—John Druar 
Recording Secretary—T. L. Kroetsch 
Assistant Secretary--P, B, Ureyerbiehl 
Financial Secretary—Joseph L. Bueche 
Treasurer—Jacob S Meyer 
Marshall—August Herzog 
Guard—Theobald Kraemer 

Trustees—John K. Meyer, P. F. 
Schummer, and August Herzog.

Representative to Grand Council, J. 
L. Kroetsch; Alternate J. L, Bueche 

branch 32.
President—M Corrigan 
First Vice-president—ti, Brennan 
Second Vice president—D. J. McCasey 
Recording Secretary—P, R Flanagan 
Assistant Secretary—H. McUourt 
Financial Secretary—M. Brennan 
Treasurer—J, Brennan 
Marshall—J. Uurtabiee 
Guard—F. Korman 

Trueteee, A. McUrory, M. Brennan, F. 
Korman,

... ■
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ties—ta“ !• sad 17 were leaned en
BmîsVl^paid No. 16 east on Jea. 10

■ tt “ 16,17 " 11m n16M39ti
13M 1661«
17uH161

16, 17 •’ “ 20
16 17 "
10 17 “
16 17 “
16,17 “
16,17 " “ 28

Iff mil onr Branches were as punctual aa 
the foregoing, the Supreme Connell 
would be able to pny the BanaHotorfaj ot 
ot onr deceased member» Inside of thirty 
days. Brancha» are Injuring the awicla- 
tion by keeping beck this bensfle ary 
money. Erery Branch la our organiza
tion must have had amount of on# 
assessment on hand on the 7th January : 
why then ihould they not have remitted 
this money at once on account of No. 16 
assessment? Branches may keep benelcl 
mj-mcney la their porseailon from the 
»>—. aa assessment Is replaced by the 
member», until Mother eall is made, but 
no longer.

*37«
it 209ii
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Winnipeg, January 14th, 1888. 
K RBaowa, Grand Seeretery, London,

* Ont
Dear Sib ahd Bbo —At the laet tegu 

1er meeting of St. Mary’» Branch, No. 52, 
C. M. B A, Canada, Bro. J. W. Hetle, 
Recording Secretary, presented his annual 
report. It waa moved by Bro. J. K. 
Barrett, seconded by Bro. J D. McDonald, 
that the report be received and adopted 
and that a vote of thanks be tendered the 
retiring secretary for the very able and 
eahanstive report rod also that a copy of 
the closing sentences ol the report be etut 
to the official organa for publication. 
Carried.

The report cloied as follows :
“According to lest assessment card re 

calved, dated December 7th, lbS7, there 
baa been one hundred and twenty-eight 
deaths In out association this year, toward» 
which St. Mary'» Brroeh, No. 62, has paid 
$405 05.

When I tell you, Bro»., that the mao- 
elation has paid over a quarter of a mil 
lion dollar» in justified death claims this 
year, our portion eeema very emell in
deed, but tbe “old adage" which aaye:

m
■ £

1

; r

r

*

hi $r • ‘Blttle drop» of water 
Lulls grains of sand 
MaRe me mlgbiy oesan 
And the lerlile lend."

I

Such lathe Great Ntorth West Who 
ean properly estimate what real value 
and Christian eharity baa been done the 
many, (otherwise helpless) widow and 
orphans! Who among ua here begrudge» 
the pittance that we individually have 
eontributed to thia benevolent fundi 
Many are the widows and orphan» who 
are offering up prayer» to God for our 
temporal and spiritual welfare, and 
hoping fervently that the association 
may continue in it» noble work. In 
conclusion, your Seeretery has a few 
remark» to make which he hope» will be 
taken in the spirit in which they are 
intended, vix; The good ol the associa 
tion.

.

.
u

4

k .

It is undeniable thst we can look back 
with honest pride and satisfaction on our 
past efforts to assist those who otherwise 
would be, In sll probabilily, left to the 
sold sharitiee ol this world, friendless and 
unknown, to eke out a living by hard 
work : but thla In a great measure has 
been counteracted by our humble tfforte.

StUl more might be accomplished If our 
Catholle fatheie would stop and consider 
for a moment the responsibility resting 
apon them for the sate and .apport of 
their wives and offspring. It 1» to 
be hoped that our members will 
keep on with their good work
until every practical 6»thollc In thie 
great Northwest (who is eligible) be 
comes a member of the C. M. B A. So 
far the history of our branch has been 
bright, cheerful and prosperous, every 
member of the branch working In har
mony with one another for its advance
ment. It is to be hoped that this state 
of affaira may long eoutinae. Differ
ences of opinion may arise, but should be 
promptly subdued when the Interest» of 
the association are at stake—of myself, 
I possibly eould have done mote towards 
the advancement of thla branch and the 
association, but I assure you, Brothers, 
any errors I have been making and have 
saside are ol the head and not of the heart. 
I know perfectly well none of us are in
fallible and If I have said or done anything 
since I became a member of this noble 
eygnilyatieB to hurt or wonnd the feel 
Inge of any member I can only ask for 
giveness from each and every one of you, 
rod henceforth as In tbe past l will do my 
almost for the advancement of the asso 
elation. Yours fraternally,

J. W. Hibic, 
Recording Secretary 

Blanch No. 52, O. M. B. A.

t
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Winnipeg, January 14th, 1888.

S. R Brown, Ea«, Grand Recorder, 
6. M. B A., London.

Diar Sir and Brother—At the last 
regular meeting of the St. Mary’s Branch, 
No. 52, O. M. B. A., the resignation of 
Bro. J. W. Herlc as Recording Secretary 
was read. It wae moved by Bro. J. H. 
Benett, seconded by Bro. M J. Barry, that 
while with regret accepting this teslgna 
tion, the branch hereby tenders to him a 
hearty tote of thanks for tbe able and 
efficient manner In which he discharged 
the duties thereof.

I

I

Yours fraternally,
Jno K. Bahrbtt, 
Recording Secretary.

I
Resolution of Condolence.

Toronto, Out, Jan. 17, 1888.
At a regular meeting of Branch 49, the 

following icsulutions were offered:
Moved by Bro. M. J. Burns and 

seconded by Bro. John J. Glrvin,
Whereas, Almighty God in His Infinite 

wiedom baa been pit need to remove from 
our midst ourlatc and worthy Bro. Daniel 
Sheeby, who departed thislife on the 13th 
of November, 1887.

Therefore, Be it resolved that this 
Branch, In the death of Bro. Sheeby, has 
lost a trie and active member, the O. M. 
B A. a warm and energetic supporter, 
and his family an ever hind and affection
ate husband and father.

Resolved, That the members of this 
.Branch tender out sincere sympathy to

■
"ft ’

;

JAM. 18, lets

..■sirasassSTsss
•are-a Msserlmle aifi Tri», 
■lags, mw Flaaaels. Vider, 
elsetilmg, lame, mew Heeler», 
Wtewew» fibawlg, aaw thirta. 
Gel I era. Ties. Braces.
BBOOND EDITION READY

-or THS OBHAT-

PARISH PICTURE!
IN 16 OIL 00L0BS.

(Copyrighted.)
11 It should be in every Irish home."
^jggspsMSia te

It I» dlffleult to dlersrn any difference be
tween It and an oil painting,

All admirers of Mr. Parnell will dooSiUeei 
be glad to posasse one—Montreal Poet.

Hiss 20x24. Mailed on receipt of gl.OO.
CALLAHAN «TC0~, Pefcllihers,

215 Fort!flcetloe at, Montreal
THE NÜW
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TILL! 1' UÎEB!
IB MOW OPEN.

Catholic Recoud suberrlbers are Invited

lUMStissrr.k: 1̂“■
A FIRST GLASS TURN-OUT
Per Midlag, Hlelghleg,

SISSb, Teem, Tewdeea
er Pewvl—«feed.

Loose Boxes tod Separata Stain tor Board 
Ing Horses. Telephone No. «71.
SaLB, EX CHANGE. LIVEHY A BOARD

ING STABLES.

J. FULCHER,
Pbopbi ETOR

Covered or Open Sleigh Bi

R. F. LACEY & CO'Y
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

In Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET.
_________LONDON, ONT.

WANTED
die aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goode 
in Australia Fortunes have been, are 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
address—Lyon, McNeil à Coffee, Guelph, 
Ontario.

TRY
The New Shoe Store when you are In want 
of Boots and «hoes. My stock Is all new, ol 
the be*t material, and the prie®» are as lew 
as any house In the trade. Remember, we 
have no old sbelf-worn shoddy gooos that 
we are selling at half price Iti order to get 
Hd of th#»m — M. Q. PAINE, first door west 
of Thomas Realt e A Co’*.

{}t. Jerome s floum
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete claeeleal. Philosophical » 
Commercial l'ourses.

For further particulars apply to
MV. I. FÜWCKBN. C.R., D.D., 

President.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, . ONT.

ERNEST QlRAKDOT&Co
HUB NATIVE WINES.

▲Itar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altar 
w lne used and recommended by His Emi
nence CardinalTaoberean. Specla'ly reoom•
s,e0n0r.:5U,hipbjk.!‘.th. Archbiihot>

«lend for prices and circular.
London, Sept 18th, 186T.

The Messrs. Ernest Glraroot A «'o., Oi 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholica 

■ O®1* their word may be relied on, 
and that the wine they sell for use lntha 

th® Mmi !■ Pore end unadulterated. We, i her* fore, by these prés
ente recommend It for altar nee to the clergr of our dloeeee.

t John Walsh, Bp. of London.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS’S ML
BREAKFAST.

• By ■ thorough knowledge of the netnvel lewe wkf*.

strong enough to reeiwt every tendency to dieeaee Hundred» 
of subtle m»lidtei are floating around ua reedv to 
wherever there is a weak point We may eecepe many » 
fatal shaft by keeping oun-elves well fortified with pure bloed 
and a properly nourished frame."—" Civil Sendee Gazette " 

w muk- *
JAMES EPPS * Co., HomnoMtkk 
______ chants ta. Lssiius, laRlsaiT

Fox the beat photos made in the elty 
to Edt Bhob., 180 Dundei street fall 
rod examine our steak of frames rod 
paspartonta. the latest styles rod finsrt 
assortment In the dty. Ohildren’s pletnraa 
a specialty,_________________

TEACHER WASTED.
’T'EAOHER, FEMALE, CATHOLIC. 2ND
Add?; to.'KSKïfc Ziïxz:

net»ngnlshene- Knowledge of French 
desirable, but not Indispensable. Apply, 
stating qnallflowtlons, expeilence, reiei1- 
enoes. salary expected, etc. till Deo. 20»h, to 
Rev. Th. F. LABoUR*AU,Penetangnlehene.

Pe

IB? STRIPED SUITINGS. 

NEW CAPE OVERCOATINGS. 

NEW DRESS SUITINGS.

PETHICK & M’DONALD
393 Blchmond 8L

LAW PBA0TI0B FOR SALB.
A CATHOLIC BARRIHTBR, WITH A 
rt large bnalneaa, preetlelng tor lest six 
rear» at populous county «eat In oentral 
bntarto. desires to dispose of hie practise. 
Satisfactory reasons given. SxoeUent chance 
for aOstholle, Andress, " Bakbistm," 
care Catholic Record. 4«-tf

ST ARRIVED!
Another lot of those cheap Bilk PoekeU. 
Another lot of thos* 60c. Kid Gloves. 
Another lot of Bed Comforters $1.21, worth 

•2 CO,
Bee onr Toboggan Blankets.
Bee onr Knitted Wool Mhewls from 26c. np. 
Bee onr Wool Long Bhewls-Great value. 
Bee our Men's All-Wool dpirte, only 46c. 
Come and »ee all the great bargains now 

offering nt

Millers Bazaar
*4» »■■<*■ “Ireel.

SADLIBR’S
BOOK STORE
The Cntbolle Directory, Almanac and

Oido, for ih68...................................................$125
The Cnthode Home Almanic for 1888.. 26 
The Catholic Family Almanac for 1888 26
8L Ugonrl's Preparation for Death,

centenary edition ............................. 1 26
Bt. Llgonri’s Wey of Bnlvntlon, cen

tenary edition...................................
Bt. Llgourl’s Great Means of Salvation,

centenary edition..............................
Bt. LlgonrVe Incarnation of Jesus

Christ, centenary edmor.................. 1 26
Bt. LlgourT* Passion of Jesus Christ,

esmeoary edition............................... 126
St LlgourVs Holy Bnchnrlst, cent et

ar> edition..........................................
Bt. Llgouri’s Glories of Mary,

centenary edition................
Gold Dnet. a collection of golden of>un- 

eels for ttiw eancUfloation of dally
life. Vol. l,2ôo. Du.vol 2........... 26

Indlfferentlsm ; or, Is One Religion as 
«■rood as Another ? By ltev. J Me- 
Laughltn. Cloth. .

. 125

126

. 126
2 vole,

.. 260

60
Do . paper edition................. ..................
Tactics of Infidels, by Lev. L. A. Lam

bert ........................................................

36

36
The flroose of Christ, the Measure of the

World, by R«v. M. J Griffith.......
The Parnell Movement, with a sketch 

of the Irish Party from 813. by T.
P. O'Connor, M. P. cloth, plain... 260

Do., cloth, gilt................................... ........ 8 50
The United Irishmen, thrlr Lives and 

Times, by Richard Madden. Four 
vois. Net................................................ 15 00

. 206

Golden Jubilee of the Rev. Fathers 
Down and Toupln, with historical 
sketch of Irish Community of 
Montreal. Net...........................  ....... 60

D.&J.SADMEB& CQ.
Catholic Pohllshare, Booksellers, Sta

tionery, Church Ornaments and 
R4tlglou* Articles.

115 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL.

$I*
FITS!

When I . ______________
Stop them lor a time, and then havi 
turn again. I mean A RADICAL 
I have made the disease of

say Cube I do not mean merely to 
lor a time, and then have them re- 

C UBB.

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
« FALLING SICKNESS,

failed 1 s no reason for not now receiving a core. 
Bend at once for a treatise and aFrekbottls 
of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express 
and Post Office. It costs you nothing for B. 
trial, and It will cure you. Address •
Dr. H» Gk ROOT. 87 Tongs 8t., Toronto, Out,

Pire Wax Giilk
Being sole Canadian Agents for Franole 

Banmer, Syracuse, we are prepared to roppl? 
the clergy and religious wl'h the most re> 
liable CHURCH CANDLRB made lo tbt 
world. Our atock being complete, we ean 
ship In any quantity on shortest notice.

All kinds of ALTAR WINES 
and other Church Goods eoe 
stantly oa hand.

J.&C. J, BRENNAN
HAMILTON. ONT.

$93 Sewing MacMie Free !
We want one person in every village, town and townahln, to 

keep In their homes a line of our ART 8AMVLK8, to thogo 
who will keep and simply show these samples to those who call, 
wc will send, free, the very beet Sewing Machine manufactured 
in the world, with all the attachments. Thie machine is made 
after the 8INUUR patent*, which have expired. Before the patents 
run out, this style meehlne, with the attachments, was sold for 

It now *ells for fl/Wl. Header. It niffy seem to vou t 
WONDERFUL 1HINO OX EAlti II, biit you ean secure one of 
these machines absolutely FREE, provided your application 
rnmes in first, from your locality, and If you will keep in your 
home and show to these who call, a set of our elegant and un- 
equaied art samples. We do not ask you to show these sam
ples for more than two months, and then they become your 

.Rroiierty ..The ert WmPl« *re sent to you ABSOLUTELY 
1" Rt-k of cost. How can we do all thie?—easily enough ! We often 
get as much as f 2,000 or fl.'i.UOO In trade from even a small place, 
after our art samples have remsined where they could be seen for 
a month or two. Wc need one person in each locality, oil over 
the country, and take thie means of securing them at once. 
Those who write lo us at once, will secure, free, the very beet 
Sewing Machine manufactured, snd the finest general iweort- 
ment of works of high art ever shown together in America. AH 
particulars FREE by return mall. Write at once ; a postal card 
cm which to write to us will cost you but one cent, and after vou 
know all, should yon conclude logo no further, whv no harm Is 
done. W underfill as It seems, you need no capital—all Is free 

Address at once. TRU E * CO., Augusta, Maine.

h- moat

C. B. LANCTOT
1664 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.
IMPORTER OF

ALTAR WINES OF III KINDS
SILKS, MERINOS,

BI.AC1K SAYN AND LINENS

Largeet atmortmem of HroaiM,
lentM. bailee» and Clborlnm»

Vent-
, _ . -urn» at th#
loweawnarket pricey. Orders respect full*
m
lo-

GENERAL DEBILITY.
All suffering from General Debility, or 

unable to take eufllclent nourish mei t to 
keep up the system, should take Har knees’ 
Beef, iron and Wine. We are safe in pay
ing there la no preparation lu the market 
which will give better reaulte. In bottles at 
60c., 76c. and $1.00,

BARENESS & Go , Druggists
Cor. Dundee and Wellington Sts. 

LONDON, Ont.

Electricity, Molière Baths 4k 
Sulphur Saline Bathe

URE of all nervous diseases.
J. Q. WILSON, Llbctbopathibt, 

HtCDundas Street.

» i
ti'- y

UNDERTAKERS,
Outside of the Undertaker’» Blag 

Always open.
R. DRISCOLL * CO.

424 Rlchmond-et., London, Ont.

YOLUMK

Nicholas \a
BEK

OLCVES, UNt 
AND E 

THE BEST GOODS
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